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vice, -and be ever moved as tyoqgb be wip proud of hls

n suss Banin a. MmwokrB.t ,

Old river, oome, let > chat this raqe of places, ■
Where 1 ne’er foil eotpelftne w roam—.
.
And Thither tend my steps with quickened paces,

Yet it bath charm oTffeedk; renown, and glory,
Long since writfan the ^oroll of F^ame. . .
...

ornamental trees, flowering plants, vine-wreathed ar-

'

bore, and urns filled with gold-fish.

1

Enrolls bls name among the brave:
Avaunt, ye men of lies, bestow your censure

Elsewhere npon some coward knave 1

In tbe hollow an.

.

its bosom.

As'of tbe woods or grassy aod 1

East of the house was a grove of maples,

Boses and jessamine bad twined

nice end frescoed ceiling, and furnished with Oriental
magnificence,

Along thy peaceful winding ways;

“ There, don’t go to making fan of me," I rejoined.

Ere be had finished speaking, I was weeping. The
But'you surprise wm so great tbat I waa completely bewil
The covering dered. He flong his um around me, saying:.

•• J.’d let them, fast enough, If tbey qquld.

mart call things by tbeir right names.

“I will tell you your ono great trouble.

When yoa

go anywhere yoo have en idea that everybody is gaz
ing at you, and remarking upon tbe plainness of yonr
looks, when to'tell tbe truth, perhaps you bave not

•• There.there, child; yon know I always try to make

attracted the least attention.

Now If yoo conld ban

ish tbat Idea, end net consider youreelf of quite so

" I really sup- Idea.
You will miss ns very much, and I do n’t
poftd tbat, like almost all pussessore of blushlug locks, know but wbat I ought to stay with you."
you desfred to translate the color Into ‘ auburn? But,
•* No, pet; It would be selfish in me to keep you.
*> Excuse me," she said, laughing,

tage."
“Have'you any more compliments with which to

Inflate my vanity?" I exclaimed, in abaif-vexed tone,
for I winced under her dissecting knife, tbo more be

jesting aside, I do believe that ! might twine it into for you need to be wltb girls of your own age. As for
me, if ■ Maple Grove ’ only reminds me of pleasures
ringlets, it Is so very wavy, WMIyofi let mo try ?"

cause I knew that her remarks were (roe.
“1 guess that will do for to-day," she replied, with

■■ Ob yes; but I doubt whether yea can do anything that ere fled. I will console myself next month by
Laurate hair curie ocauilfully,- but the idea accompanying a party of friends to tbe White Moun

a emllo. “I wanted you to go with me, because I think

By the way, that trunk Io the hall contains

If the idea is very repugnant, I will decline tbe Invi

with it.

that society will do mnch for you In that respect. Still,

from home la favorable, I will leave It entirely to your

winding passages, and long, reverberating corridors..
The rooms were spacious and grand, with glided cor

Bechsrmed and bound with spells are all the spaces

Tho result was.’that yea-

terday I received a reply consenting lo my request."

looee coil fall down mywajst, Bhewae soon busy Constance.
npon it with water and brush. whilj’T'sa; thinking

A great atone tower

around the colomns of the verandah, and flong tbeir
garlahdenpon thereof. In the Interior were strange

. Where Reboots grow old seen once sung.

" May, do let those auburn tresses cyrl."

tation. Shall I ?"
J hesitated a moment, and then responded:

gables and balconies.

The vine all full of eluate re hung;

I also employed other arguments

unnecessary to recapitulate.

1 hare enough of that at

Well, wo will see what it will do," she said, in things tbat your mother sent yon for year Journey."
1 went from the room to examine them, followed by
her bright way. Then taking the pins ont, she let tbe

rose in front, flanked on either side by turrets, while

While here and there tby slopes I seem to ramble,'

One afternoon, as I eat watching my friend plait ber at a public school.
beautiful hair, ehe suddenly exclaimed

up for a target there.

home."
Bhe laughed lightly.

southward were terraces of magnificent fruit trees.

wings jutted out right and left, ornamented by many

And with tbeir acenes fell deep in love:

pursue a course of study that could never be acquired

“ Ob dear, Ido wish yon would n’t go," I rejoined,
peevishly. «I'm sure, I've no desire to set myself

of mine doing ao seems almost preposterous?'

The manslon was very large.

Methinks I sea festooned on branch snd bramble,

those were happy days, and tbey eped ill too quickly.

very remarkable. I do n't suppose, any way.”

from which the place derived its name, while sloping

Tbe Eel-Rocks, joyous place of picnic pleasure,

And tranquil Shad-Ground just above,
I traversed oft in obH’dbbod'a hours of leisure,

gaze at her, aa she flew past them on her coal-black ing her tbst 1 considered It exceedingly essential that
steed, with her long plumes waving bailed ber. tib, yoo should accompany my ward to Woodville, there to

“Yes, three: George, Adeline and Irene. Tbe girls,
I believe, are very much tbe same stamp as yonr sister .
Laars. I don't know about tbe brother.'- Nothing *

barrassed manner, and appear at much better advao-

the air, sparkling and glittering, to -retorn again to
.

never looked better than when.motmtet. Bbe gener last fortnight, that .your heart wm very heavy with
ally wore a green velvet,habit. wlth bqt ot tbe same. the thoughts of separating from yonr friend, so last
Many times I bave seen people io tbe etieet pause and week I wrote a letter to your mother, solemnly inform

Have yon any other objections

to make, for I fed equal'to answering the whole?"
“ Rm sbe any children ?'.’ I Inquired, altera pause,

muoh consequenotayou wonld lose that painfully em

on which was a fountain that flung Its jewels high in

Whose page tbo Master made me plod,

- “ Well, I should n’t wonder. I have Observed for tbo

quite au acquisition.

no amount of coaxing will induce it to soften its fiery
“ Tea, yon are the dearest, kindest unde that ever
hue."
;
:
■
wm; I fear I am ungrateful to be so pleased at tbe

Now tbe avenue branched off, and encircled a mound,

Of spelling-book, with chip and paper cover,

Do you really

a cordial Invitation In ber name, and she will deem
the daughter of the wealthy Howard Appleton, as

upon my bead Is decidedly and numtitakably red, and you happy when 1 can.”

of autumn with their gorgeous tints and velvety robes.

...

I thhk Constance

11 Oh 1 I should like it ever oo muoh.
moan that! am to go with her?"
\

*• Ob no I sbe mentioned particularly tbat If I bad
any friepd whom I desired to bring with me, to extend

weeping willows. Here the swan moved in its pride
and beauty/ Next, pale hued flowers lifted tbeir deli

from their aehw, only to be followed by the nurslings

..

East heard me apeak shout—or tell 1 .

....................J

may consider my appearance m an intrusion."

which > Mother Nature’ has so bonitlfully bestowed

longer; then the blushing carnations would spring

Well, there It waa, from Fall |o February,

" '

I dread going among strangers, and iben Mra. Mendon

artificial lake gleamed in the sunshine, fringed by

cate heads' to scorch and wither when 'the days grew

The Bcbool-houae, blest retreat,' ycleped tbe Gary,

I never came to be so much a lover,

Then came

ered with groves of young evergreens.

:

.

Historic page records the bold adventure—

.

Graceful eltna shaded tbe

ou either side as you entered from tbe street, were cor-

■’*

burden.

What famous, races wa had.

entrances on the right and left, while the avenue in
front was bordered with a thick hedge. Tbe lawns,

'

I learned to read and write and spell I

’

CHAPTER IV. *

out with erquUlte taste.

:l

. Tpore'made retreat within bls den:

'

-:

none ef them, in my eyes at least, were'half as beauti
ful or picturesque as myuuole’o. My poor pen can
but' Illy depict Us loveliness. The grounds were laid

Unknown In legend, song, or minstrel story;
With neither Greek nor Roman fame, ■
-

In gloomy wocds'beycoa'my ken.

•’

" '

•

There were many country mto in our vicinity, but

' Whene’er I reach my boyhood's home— .

Tbe wolf to shun old Put’s heroic rally,*

I laughingly nodded auent.aqd t|aeb re returned to Of course not, M long u you are contented to stay
tbe bouse,
*
':II - . "
anywhere else; but I thought yon really wanted to go
From tbat djry “Lightning" wii'alqry
*
at ber ser to school with Constance."

.>.

t •.’

,R ’ •”.

AWay—afar—in dwp sequretefed valley, '

> ■ Wby, whet ells you, Blossom ? Is the Idea of leav
“Bore,
*-'
saf<VJames, With open-mbntMd wonder, ing me really so bad?"
“I’ve nlvereane tho likes o' that linear lift ould
“Oh,Unclet you are not Intending to eend mo
Ireland. .By my cowl, bat she’s abtsveyonng leddy, back to mother aod Laura, are yon?
*
’
Miss May."
- ■ -iv■ " Bend yon beck 1 Who said anything about It?..
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with her arm thrown caressingly over the bree’s neck.

■■MY UNCLE’S WARD.

' ■"
::

'
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The wainscots were of quaintly carved

tains.

tbat all ber efforts, would be wutofi. Presently she
drew me to tbo mirror. (<bpld it be pu|ble that that

was my face, framed by tbo long, shining curie ? ’

■

CHAPTER V.
We were now at Mrs, Btllltnan’a pursuing onr
studies. I found that my friend was loved and re

- *■ Wby, It reilly does, don’t it?" I Cried, in aston spected by teachers and scholars. Borne there were
ishment,
, . .:
..
who, not understanding her nature, called her cold
She laughed,at my surprise, and then said:
and haughty. Sbe was only high and pure aa Alpine

“ May, yon will not bo angry with me, will you, if 1 snows.

I soon discovered that Laura had acquired

“You always know best; therefore if lhe answer

judgment."
.
“Thank you. 1 will retlre^now, ao that yoo can
finish |our writing."

In a week a letter came from my ancle, enclosing

one from my mother. Tbo latter wrote:
“Bow very singular it le tbat Miss Ireton should
become so muoh attached to you, aud yet dislike 1-au.

ra. Perhaps they are yet te become rival belles, aud
'that may be tbe secret of tbeir anti pa thy. The latter
“
Angry
with
you?
”
1
’
repeated,
reproachfully.
That gladdened there in other days:
school, snd for a time, both Instructors and pupils ;
to to make ber -debut' on New Year's eve, and 1 flat
fall.' The glories ot the cunning chisel smiled from
“ Why, no indeed."
- ‘•
The Whirlpool—Salmon Rook—if I were able.
viewed me with distrust, which was exceedingly pain-' ter myself that a more beautiful face has never graced
niche
and
alcove,
while
the
Inspirations
cf
the
old
•• Well. thOn, even if yod were very beautiful, you’d fol to my shrinking nature; but patience and a steady
And tall o’or-bendiog Battonwoods,
••
the drawing-rooms of tbls city. 1 am delighted that
masters horned the walls.
' ■
epoll it all' by your unpardonable neglect of little thin gs perfonnsnoo of my various duties soon overcame their
Should live in page of classic song or fable,
Mrs. Mendon has done yon tbe boner to Invite you to
that go. to make up a ptemdni^whole. . Yoaj are very
Ooustance
wu'dellghted
with
everything
about
her,,
' The Be; Usfa "helves—Chnrbdte
*
floods L
prejudices.
ber lipuso- 1 do hope that you will pay particular at
8b'e never grew umd oi the wonderfot —uoutles aha: careiess, wBU-ywuavu kx pfit«p t finu since I have
A few weeks passed
and then In my heart I
tention to your mannera. and Improve In stylo at least
Kind father known to tbee I should not wonder,
rare gems lbat my uncle exhibited for onr amusement;, been bore that was not soiled 4r tumbled?'.
began wawuse Conslaace of cruelty. When I would
durlpg your visit. You may lo time become quits
Whose words were few and full ot truth, .
and finding that he had such aa appreciative listener,
■ “ But," I said, apologetically. --1 thought I wa> *» bave clung .to her with passionate devotion, sbe con
pssaiable, althongb you will never posecM tbe native
Ofttlines hath told of one whose cot was yonder,
bo would grow eloquent in expatiating upon hls favorite
very homely that it did not make any difference how tinually repulsed me.
.
**
elegftce and refinement of your sister.
—He knew him well when in his youth—
hobby, until I, weary of straying among thecatacombs
my things looked.’!
“May," ehe would say, “you meet learn to rely
By tho way, tbat dear child has Improved very
Who found thee, shallow river, onoe—tbe miser t.
of Egypt, the cedars of Lebanon, the sacred spots of
“ Tbe very reason wby yon should be the more par. upon youreelf. We have plenty of clinging vines in
much under tbe care of Madame Lamotte. ] know
And cribbed tbee thence within a pen;
tlcular., I thought, perhaps, tbat yoo had Imbibed tbo world, and though they are beautiful to look at,
Palestine, and the marvels of Persia and India, would
you will scarcely believe It possible, when you recol
What pity that tbou weal no deeper—wiser—
steal from tbe room, only to return to find them still that mistaken Idea. We admire neatness In every one, we sadden as we gaze npon them, for we know that
lect how perfect ber manner was before, but it ti so.
And so bave Sowed free now aa then I
and If our raiment is not clean and tastefully arranged, If they are rudely torn from tbeir supports—and the
exploring amid the dust of centnries.
Tbe French ore somehow the most elegant and grace
'I
think
tbat
after
a
time
our
minds
become
debased,
From tbe moment that Constance Ireton entered
tempest and hurricane must come—they will die. Do
ful people In the world, aud their taste is exquisite.
I need to go to mill to tbee, old river,
and we lose onr appreciation of tbe lovely, good and you endeavor to cultivate your own strength, and God
h Maple Grove" her sway waa absolute. It waa aston.
With bags of barley, corn and rye,
I have got eo tbat I can distinguish those young la
ishing wbat a fascination she exercised over tbe whole
true."
,
and tbe augels will assist you. Your affection for me
dles tbat have 'finished' at -Madamo's.' There ii au
There wait—and wait—it sometimes seemed for ever.
“
ll
never
struck
me
in
that
light,
’
I
i
replied.
“
bnt
household. Bbe seemed to me like a grand, noble
Is fluttering-, but clouds will arise between poor, week
Indescribable polish about them, and a certain air
A boy but j oat about—so high 1
'
I should judge that it might base. 1 will be more mortals, therefore,’ it is not well for ns to take too
soul, ever true to her highest conceptions of right,
tbat cannot be acquired at any otbor institution.”
I bring to mind the good old dusty miller,
careful in future. After that bitter pill, I do not think muoh comfort, nor place too much dependence In fading
driftlog onward, straight .onward, over every impedi
Tha toll be took—well, men did aay(?)
, Then.followed.verbose instructions os to my con
1
shall
require
any
more
medicine
for
that
disease.
’
!
earthly things. If tbe whirlwind ever sweeps across
ment, to God.
,
duct in entering or retiring from a room, and finally
It always seemed he might have kept tbings stiller,
••
iterdon
my
speaking.
I
waa
prompted
by
tbe
your path, yoo will thank me for what now seems un.
I believe sbe could walk to tbe stake or tbe scaffold
the affectionate epistle concluded In this style:
Tbe noise—I hear it now—to-day 1':
•
with the same lofty courage as tho martyred women of kindest of feelings. I show myself more truly your kindness.’’
*Your father has given me a sum of money to en
>
friend
In
calling
your
attention
to
yonr
faults
(han
If
1
“
According
tojyour
theory."
I
replied;
“
persona
Fare stream, then most have been at sometime taking old, and the oonld do more tbsd this—offering hope,
close to you, but really as your wants are so few in
glossed them over."
would become bard, cold and solfisb, Number ono
Upon tby pebbly bed-a nap I.
■
•
aspiration and love npon the altar of doty, with no
tbat quiet village, aod your Uncle Robert la so Indul
I placed my arm around her waist.
being always tbe first thought and care."
Or like old drowsy Samson not awaking—
admiring multitude to applacd. Like Scott’s ’’Jean
gent, I bave retained half ef ILjor Laura. Her allow
** I believe I oonld bear anything from yon, Con
Asleep on some Delilah’s lap 1
.
• ‘ ■
•> Not so. You can then minister unto Humanity,
nie Beanes," she could never sacrifice' troth for ber
ance la very small, considering tbe society that sbe
stance.
You
did
wound
my
self-love
at
first,
but
I
per

and
give
sweet
sympathy
to
those
who
are
struggling
Else how conld’et tbou with giant strength and forces, dearest friend; bnt also like her, she conld endure un
ie in.
ceived yonr motive, and I ambled that yoa are Inter through the valley of Despondency. I* sail tho ivy
Be made to grind witMo a mill—
It Is very late, and I must close. Child, you know not
told hardships, to plead for mercy. These things I
ested enough in me to.toll mo wherein I am wrong."
selfish that kills tbe tree it twines about. It Is like
Submit to leave thine ancient rooky courses,
did not learn at once, only when out acquaintance had
tbe sacrifice tbat I have made for yonr sake. ™ will
“ l am happy that you did not misunderstand me. many human absorbents that ever cry, > give 1 give I*
And yield tbine own to others’will ?
scarcely credit it when I tell yoo that I bave absented
ripened Into friendship,
oak, and tbe doors, of the same material, swung noise

Tbey summon forth for me familiar faces,

lessly on their hinges.

we were all walk

ing in tbe garden one morning, some equestrians

•To wander up and down tby dales,

'passed.

From toil—from wesrinew- myself deliver,
And thread tby varied intervales: j ,
Too long the tele this time to tell the reason

‘

We gssed after them, commenting upon the

grace with which they managed their steeds, when my
uncle Inquired, with bin eyes upon tbe beaming face

of bis ward:

Why on tby verge I love to be—

, .

.•.-■■■

“Are you accustomed to the exorcise?"

Spring, Bummer, Autumn, Winter, every season.

»Oh, yea; from my earliest youth.

_

In boyhood's days brought peace to me 1

There Is no

pleasure that I enjoy more." *

i

Alas! alas 1 the gliding years whose traces
Are seen on all tbings everywhere, - i> ■
.Eave borne away or wrinkled o’er the faces,
That smiled tbeir kindly welcomes there;
Were I alone with tbee tbla hour, dear river,
Perchance I might not feel so sad;' •!:

■ ■■■■■
: ■-< •
* '

“Well, then. I guess we must show yon some por
tions of our country by moonlight, to-night. May Is a
very good rider, and she has a pony devoted to ber ex

clusive use, named ’Snowball-1

I sometimes take

‘Black Prinoe,’ and occasionally • Lightning.’ • You

i .*

When I behold tby face what time'soever,

Thon hast strange power to make me glad 1

I knew tbat 1 was treading upon dangerous ground; If I knew tbat you had no innate strength, I would
but I paid * tho highest compliment to your common allow the tendrils of your love to fasten open me; bnt
sense’ in saying wbat I.did.; May, you will never be the feeling tbat would stir my heart would be com
handsome, or even pretty," she added in her straight- passion for yonr feebleness. Would tbat satisfy you ?
'fcrwkrd way, “ but you will be interesting, end tbst, I think not. Then convert your»!/lnto a magnet,
to some people, Is belter tban beanty. Now do n’t and the bond will bo stronger between us; then Wo
over put your hair np again in yonr former’ barbarous csn^live in each other’s affection, and yet not die of

starvation if one ie taken away."
fashion."
...
■
\
“Bat, Constance," I said, ruefully, "you can do
My grief and indignation gradually subsided, and
anything, but I do n’t btlieve that I can make It curl." though I caviled at first at what I called ber rigid Ideas,

“Oh, yea you can.

The faot.is, it is hard for It to but

do anything else."
' : ,
'
My uncle decided that it was a great improvement,

Wouin.—Wpman, physically’ weaker than men, Is
thing Hke whst his name indicates. Do you object to
superior to him spiritually.; The Gauls attributed, to
any one’s indenting him bnt ycureelf."
'
*>,
ber an additional sense—the divine sense. They wore
“No, certainly not; bnt tbe foot ie.be ieveryfasright: Nature las given women two painful heavenly
tldlous, dnd absolutely refuses to allow aay perron to
gifts whloh distinguish them, and often raise them
approach him but the groom aud myself-"
above human nature- compassion and entbqsiMtn.
•“Oh.that Is-capitalI"she exclaimed, ber cheeks
By compassion tbey devote tbetnsolyesr-by enthusiasm
glowing. “Imust make bi? acquaintance. .Will hie
they exalt themselves. What more does heroism re.
royal blghuess deign to be Introduced ?"
,
quire? They have more heart and more Imagination
“ I presume that he will be pleased to number you
than man. Enthusiasm springsfrom.the imagination,
among bls ad miters, "was the laughing response.
and selMaopiQco from the heart; women are, therefore, “There he comes now. James la leading bim this
more naturally heroic than men. All nations have In
way.?
:
■
■
■■»■■■
■■■■■'
their annals some of those miracles of patriotism of
He was truly a splendid animal, withashlulngblaok
which woman is the Instrument In the band of God, ■
coat, and long, flowing mane and tall. Hit neck wm

arched proudly, and he approached with dainty step.
Bs tw Earnsst.—If a wise man Is convinced tbat The servant released hls bold, while I withdrew at a
he bas not given tho requisite attention to hls busIneM, safr dUtanoe. He walked np to ble master, wbo pat
he enters upon the work of reform without delay. If ted Mm on the bead, then Conelance came gently for
the earnest student Is conscious he le not making the ward. <T faw a tremor run through hie frame. Did be

progress which be should mate, and which It is In bls know Instinctively that be must yield? Bhe laid her
power to make, he rouses himself to tho necessary ex- band upon bis mane, speaking all tbe time in low, soft
ertton'without delay. Bbali the mta of this world fonvi, wjilte I;looked on in terror. He turned hls
continue to be' wlter In tbeir generation than the oblb bright, ijaiejllgent eyes, and mot the gaze of her dark

Shall those who would secure tbe orbs,

Then- while we were watching breathlessly for

you are some oonMcUon ot ihqt n^e that are eald toi
’TU never for tbeir wisdom'one low
*
the wisest, or ride through tbe air on teoomatloke. ■ Deacon Hen
for their wit that one lores the WUtirel! 'its forb
*
Shaw would depiaw *
yd
WB
e
iWWKU
tha block art."
'hevohnee' and v Irtrier and1 honest fondness. one Urda ’’ Bhe laughed.' "AhfttodW W cinqueWHfcarlieoplilt the otW qdilittea''hiakk btrC'pfbhd of loving I'entafreaiffkloBnfewe.’^”1
fos r.i
Bhebrrrrrosllted wbstabfeutlful'^^'^ii^J
tbem, too.-Rre. flmfc'-i
*
' l”'>l
*
■ ■■:'■ ■ H - ■ -T

' '- .‘J:

>-rf

i.ipri

■■■■.

I grew wiser, I bleased her for her kindness, and

Autumn, bereft of ber golden harvests, died broken

and after ibat I did not bind it np again.

hearted, and tbe footsteps of Winter rustled the dried,
Tbe weeks flew by en glided pinions, and now it withered leaves that covered her grave. Now I began

of tbe storm, as it sobbed and .moaned In the outer

One morning, as I ut in my room writing an exer

Guardian’sod ward :had been singing a cise, Constance came In with an .open letter In her
hand.
. ’
,
the table, while sbe still ran ber fingers over tbe keys
“Well, what nows?” I Inquired, looking up.
“Nothing very special?’ she replied, sitting down
of lhe piano. Suddenly she commenoed “LangByne.”
darkness.

duet together, but now be came and Seated himself by

Ber voice waa a superb contralto, and ahe always by my side; “only I would Hke to talk with you a
flong h/r whole soul Into the music, thrilling ber hear little, If you can spare the time."

myself from tbo Opera—solely to write you thia letter—

although there Is a very celebrated attraction an-

uounced, and it will probably bo ibe only opportunity

tbat I shall ever have of bearing ber.

It Is as my

friends say, I am continually immolating myself upon
the altar of maternal duty."
I paused and glanced at Constance.

A smile was

playing hide and seek about tbe corners of ber mouib.
but she eald In a grave voice:
“I hope that yoo fully appreciate ber devotion."

••Ithink i do,” I replied, bitterly, fori wm con
trasting my letter with ono that Edna Graham, a

Bcheol-mate, bad received tbat morning.
I was suddenly aroused by my companion from the
sad reverie into which 1 bad fallen.
“Why, May. you are really neglecting Mr. Lind
say’s note.

J do n't doubt but whst that would repay

a perusal?
*
’-“Oh, yes,- this will bo the oasis in the desert?’ I
replied, as I took it upNor was I 'disappointed.

It

wm

’
written from the

fonntalulpf bte own loving, bounteous heart.

He re

gretted very much tbat wo were not to return to
“Maple Grove." but.hoped tbst bo was not eo ungal

I Immediately laid down my pen, and signified my

lant ai to bealtsto an Instant In ^waiving ait claim to

and turning slowly on ber seat, exclaimed:
readiness to listen to whatever she desired to commu
<> Dear mol As 1 sit studying in my room a week nicate.
fronmow, I shall pause to think of tho pleasant hours
" This note," ahe began, with the slightest percep
that we bare spent together, and I shall sigh to think tible curl of the Up,?1 te from my father's slater, Mrs.

our society, In favor of tbe lady. Ho closed by re
porting ail the cbit chat of the place, saylug tbat he

era wltu ber wondrous power.

At last ehe ceased,

tbey aro gone, never to return,

May, I wish you Mendon.

were going with me?’
■ •' Bo do I; but It's no use wishing."

.

Forbspe you are not aware that my dear pa.

rent .committed tho unpardonable sin—in tbe estima
tion of bis fashionable and aristocratic relatives—of

•* Bow is this Y" said my uncle, turning to Con falling in love with and marrying s poor seamstress.

stance; >> te it possible tbat you are not content wltb As a naturalmonsequence estrangement fo1lowed, but
depriving qie of yonr society, but must endeavor to since hls death Mra. Mendon has suddenly awoke to a
Induce my niece to accompany you ? Buch an of knowledge of bte many virtues, and also to tbo siogafence ought to be visited with oonMgn punishment."
lor factot the existence of fats daughter, so she hss
••Pray pardonmo this lime," shegaily replied, “aud written desiring me to spend the oomiffg vacation at
I *11 never try to Incite another iosnrreotlon.”

ber house,’’
.
“ But yon do not Intend to accept ber invitation ?"
■“ I do n’t know about tt. Yoa seem to bo rather of
a daugeroua perwon to bave In the house. When yon I exclaimed,'dismayed at a thought of my beautiful air

are gotie, I expect all the servants will be giving castles vantehlng-lnto thin mist.
• warning,’ from Mfs. Grey down to the errand boy. . •• Not unless you will consent to accompany me."
“Met why I should be entirely out of place there;
But the most nnkindest out of all Is to think that May
and Lightning have deserted me. Yon don’t either of besides, I do net believe that I coaid obtain permis

transient rewards of earth, pursue their objects more tbe next set; belaid hls head upon her sboulttet with
' jf
' .j';'
strictly arid'steadily than'th&owbo Would secure tbe alowwblMy'of
“Bravo I'I cxclsJuxrdmyqaols,,." I do Leilerethai; you appear to pity melntbeleaaL
lasting rewards of eternity 1 •’••• ■■■ ■ '■ '

.O-x,.!t v' ‘

m

tbe fire on Friendship’s alter burned tbe brighter.

shall have > Firefly,’ or • Zepbyr,’ just which yoo pro- *
only wanted two days of our friend's departure. It to anticipate tho merry, happy days tbat we should
fer."
:
:
’
was a rainy evening, aud we sat listen I trg to the spirit seen enjoy at “ Maple Grove."
Bbe smiled. “ Thank you; you are very kind. But
what romantic names you indulge in. Somehow, I
think that'I should fedoy • Lightning,' If he Is any

dren'ofjlgbtf

anything bnt an enviable reputation while at tho

The carpets echoed no foot

A day or two after her arrival,
*as

I long to lo ok on thee once more, dear river,

tell you some disagreeable truths?”

(guees I aball be sion to go.”
’
,
.
■• Oh, I have managed tbat. I have just dispatched
obliged to^WMb 'my bands of both of you for one
a letter to Mr. Lio drey, stating my aunt’s wish, end
While." ;
:
;
:
I bad been laughing at bte oomfo tons until now, Inquiring If he bad shy objection to my complying,
tat tbo thought of going to my own home.as hte and also requesting that you might be foycompan-’
.
words
and to itbply, wm anything but cheering, end jon."’ ’■'’■" '>,1l

my foot visibly tasgtbbned.

■

■ ■ ■ -I'T.-Jb

i.

■ ,' (

supposed that was what girte were moat interested la.
Constance laughingly, exclaimed;

..

<>He need not endeavor to excuse blmsolf In tbat

manner.
goeelp.”

It Is very evident tbat he le a tegular old
'
'
*
'

Tbe Christmas holidays arrived,, and found ns tbe

gouts df Mrs. Mendon.

To our delight and surprise.

Uncle Rpbert appeared upon the scene of action ibe
morning that wo started, and escorted os hither, but

he did not tarry, u it waa journeying to the death
bed of a friend.
'
'
Our hostess wu one of the world’s most brilliant
satellites. Satisfied with her busbaoA’ and children,
and above all, with her “Filth Avenno” mansion.

’ I conld see that tbe mother and daughters stood n
II tlio In awe of their beautiful rotetire. Bhe waa afla.
ble and pleasant, bnt she held them from ber with
Impenetrable reserve.
I was treated wltb kind condescension; but they
wore evidently as much smnsed m my mother at Con
*
sUnoo’a preference.
Once I overheard them com

menting upon it, and they finally agreed that sbe
need me for a foil- Not a very flattering idea, atlll It
oocaalohed mo considerable amusement. •

■

■ ,

" Thank you; you are verykind?
*
j replied i "taL ' Gfrcrrg
*.,
• foil figged.,dandy, undertook to dlvn

Tbe tystshallrule tbo trade on land,
A.nd^ve the rolling main. ’

. 1863.
hlmsslf, and while straw tbe

ing boura.-'fey

Qouitao

tlon, and WM oetonlUMq, “pon honor,"ft tbe fql
that he received.
f
'*
»
,5^i.

- ■ T cove
tahite; II couid
oould not
behold her
handa:
not biho

‘’•'.

ngh another experience.”’
i You Imtgim tbit you hear tbe mutterings of tbe
yMtotu, do you’P Well, when there is a oommotlon’in

Tbe train

Hla listen were’brilliant, showy girix. '!%•>-bid
not yet “come out.” in tbo fullest accept^!on W the

whizzed by.

term, but were expecting to soon; lhetefore-they wife
in a flutter of joyous antic) pinion.’. '. ’>
! -f

terrible alienee'.

“I do n’t see bow you ckn endure being cooped up
in a boarding-school at your age,” said Adeline to her

Infant and fallen back Just ae tbe iron'boree sped by. pentr very-unwise, if not wicked, win
'
thro‘
When wo reached lhe spot lhe little fellow wm awake, the ylr®, pleuut Sammer, grumbled end mi

“I think books and teaohire are a

cousin, ope day.

horrid bore, lo be dispensed with as toon as possible.

I am sure I should rebel, if mamma undertook to keep

me baek.”
‘
••I have no desire lo enter society kt present,” waa
lhe cool reply. “My father wished me to remain at

.-r

iw:-

It was true.

f

-...............

I disliked it over so tnneh. I should still comply with

gathering around ns.

wm

^est.”

• ■Oh yes, I daresay that be did, yet I beUeve that

-

I met the startled gaze of my Unde Hubert.

It seems so bard when anything ia

te n't dead, May ?’’ be exclaimed In a tone of agony. ~

going on to think yon cannot attend; at least, 1 know

I shook my head, aud just then she opened her eyes.

“She eoer triumphant forever."

• •• Como, let us go,” she whispered. •• I have no de
sire to create a scene. 1 was foolish to faint. I really

fori mn entirely destitute of experience in that re

thought I bad more nerve. ’'

spect. On tbe contrary. I believe I vball never know
any happier hours than those already pMsed.”

serving her guardian, sbo cried: •• Why. Mr. Lindsay,

Then glancing up and ob

Miss Meudou shrugged her shoulders, but made no

you seem to be exceedingly fond of surprising people.
1 am glad to seo you, however.”

farther remark, evidently considering her eloquence

Ho caught ber band convulsively, and then, with an

as wasted on lhe desert air.
Tbe vacation passed in a continual round of amuse,

attempt at playfulness, replied:
•■ Why, you rash girl I ,1 ahsll be obliged to have

meat. Our evenings were fully occupied with tho
theatre and concerts, or receiving a select company at

jeopardize your lite in that way every chance that you

bome.

Every day we glided over lhe pure snow to

tbe music of merry belts.

Sometimes we left Adeline

and Irene deep in the mysteries of an elegant toilet
that was to be exhibited on tbe evening of tbeir

••debnt.” and betook onraehes to tbe picture galleries,
reveling for hours In tumultuous waves of glory.

can get

But I

eIs^ABP WEST.

t

BT WILFBIP WYLLBYB.

The fast sends greeting to tbe West,
OA every h||l and plain:

•• You onght to understand ber well enough to know

Bnt, Con

forming me where be lives, and be is crying ah though

The

hte hesrt wonld break.” -

wealthy, as they promenaded tbe streets in tbelr vel

•• Foor chlid !

vets and furs, or seated themselves before the glowing

then, and Inquire.

grate, defied him, while tbe red hot coals In tbe fur

pose."

nace, as they blow their warm breath through every

Just then Florence came up with a young man.
whom she presented to ub aa her cousin; then turning

avenue of the mansion, laughed him to scorn. Then
smarting with roge and chagrin, down Into dark al
leys and basements bo flew, wreaking bis vengeance

We must go through the village,

It Is time that wa relorned, I sop-

to me she remarked:

•• Why, tbat te little Willie Brandon.

Howard says

on Poverty's child, and driving Crime forth to bls

that the engineer saw him upon the track, but too late

midnight work. Hometimes be found a conqueror
here, for ever and anon Death came la kladuese and

to apply tbe brake.

love to tree tbe oppjnreed.
One -lady that dfsltefi Mra. Mendon sometimes, to

tiiin it woald have been to our walk.”

solicit aid in behalf of charitable objects, we liked

very much; and to iho Intense disgust of oor hostess

we saw a crowd of vlltagerijjpproacbfng. Aa they
drew near, a woman, with a pale, haggard face and

ber daughters, Constance and myself accompa

wild, disheveled bstr, broke from the detaining grasp

nied her several times to lhe hovels of the poor.

enjoyed ourselves quite well.

Written for tbe Banner ot Light.

They say that it te a miracle that

Constance was not killed.

At that instant a shriek

What a terrible termluawm,beard,

and looking up.

of a couple of men, and rushed toward us, crying:

We had

Blil), I was not sorry

to find myself back lo the peaceful seclusion of Wood
ville.

•• They say a boy haa been run over.

Ob, ll isn’t

my baby, my Willie I”
At the sound of her voice onr little charge bushed
bis soba, knd sprang forward, shouting:
•• Mother, here I am I”

CHAPTER

Catchlog the little fellow In her arms, she wept and

VI.

The weeks now glided hy full of quieHtacpIness.
At last there come one morning tbst seemed Ittfco’ the
ami lo of Spring. Constance und I were lo opr room.
Bha sat quietly, mu dying, while 1 was moving ner-

vously about, occasionally looking from tho window,
humming a tune and talking to ber. I was a pas
sionate loverof Nature in alt her varied moods, and

laughed by turns.

“ Miss Ireton.” exclaimed Howard Percy, '• that
mother's joy must fill your heart with delight. I think

we all niigbt envy you tbe consciousness tbat by your
bravery her tears are changed to smiles.”
His listener looked annoyed,

“ You commend me‘too much upon wbat you cal)

now she appenred eo sweet and winning, that 1 longed

my remarkable presence of mind.

io throw off lhe restraints of tbe school-room, and be

the impulse of tho moment.

If I had stopped for

thought. I should have shrank.

I fear that in extolling

come her willing, joyous subject, for one day at leant.
“1 should really like to know wbat yonr restl^sa.

I only acted upon

’roe you overlook tbe Power that really interposed.” ..

nesa porlenda,” said my friend, looking up with a

•• Cousin Howard, that is just like her,” said Flor

“1 fear that it will become Infections. 1J yon

ence. •• She la always depreciating heraelf.”
•• Come, Muy,” exclaimed Constance, •• we must retnrn Immediately. M“>- Stillman will bo yery much
vexed at our long absence,” and she turned to go, vwt

smite.

do not culm down soon.”
••I only wish it would,” I replied.

' <•
“The ftcjt Is, 1

am extremely desirous of getting out into tbl gfr.

The sun la shining so Invitingly, that I can scgro«iy
resist.

I do think that a short ramble would be de

cidedly beneficial.

What is your opinion ?”

■•I presume that it would;

but unfortunately It

wonld not leant our lessons for os, and recitation

hours arc stubborn things.”
•■Oh bother! that te JustJIkc a dash of cold water,
fiy spirits are falling below zero. Farewell lo my
dreams.

I must awake to the realities of French and

Latin.”
I had scarcely settled myself to my distasteful tasks,
when a gentle rap upon the door startled me.
“Conic tn.” said my companion. g|d the next In

stant the bright faces of Florence Percy and Edna Gra

ham dawned upon us.
“To what are we indebted for the honor of this vis

it?” I gaily Inquired, as I pointed them to seals.
••Weil, tbls Is truly a polite reception,” pouted

Florence.

“I have a great mind to beat a retreat,

and not Inform yon of the nature of onr errand.”

••You must n’t mind May,” said Constance, laugh

ing; “she is. in a very ill humor, in consequence of
her being confined within doors wben it Issnch charm
ing weather.”
“OU that ’a It,” cried Edna, gleefully.

“Well,

wo *11 be very compassionate then, and cure her.
listen and rejoice.

Bo

Mrs. Btlllmua bos given Florence

and I permission to walk, and she suggested that wo

should invite you two to accompany ns.”
“Ob, lhat 1s capital 1” I exclaimed, springing up.
and overthrowing my stand with all iu paraphernalia.
••She is really the good fairy that has granted tny

wish, and I am sincerely obliged to you for being ber
messenger.”
“But will she excuse ua from Philosophy?” in
quired my more sedate'room-mato.
»• Of course,” Mill Florence impatiently,

•• Come,

leave those tireeomo books, and gel ready.”
Wo were soon fully equipped, when Constance ex

again sh» was detained.
A bystaudcr bad Informed Mrs. Brandon of the ter
rible danger to wblch ber son had been exposed, and
pointed ont bis preserver, and now she came forward,

and, grasping ber hand, cried:
•• Heaven bless you. Miss, for saving my boy.

te the only hope or joy I bave on earth.

waa killed by accident only a month ago, and now my

A SHORT SERMON.

darling Willie would have been taken but for you.

ThXr—CHARITY.

Then there would have been nothing left for me.

those you will always bave,” and ehe wm> about to

move sway, but my friend requested her to pause.
ehe exclaimed, raffling her voice:

They all laughed.

Bat Florence said:

“If MLsa Legrange should happen to come in here
white we are gone, she will not be ap^ to see the point
of ibe Joke, and then yon may get a black mark.”
••I don't know but what she wonld be tali aa ob

Tho world, even many

professed Bplritualists, do hot recognise these precepts
in tbeir actions, although they may admit tbe princi
ple to be correct.

How few in their censure of others

•• Gentlemen, perhaps the loving Father has per
they reprobate.
Far back in the ancestiy of these
mitted tbls danger and c#apo for a wise purpose.
delinquents may bave been sown some of tbe evil
Shall we not take advantage ot this opportunity to
seeds producing fruit in them; thus Inheriting their
make up a purse for this poor w idow and her son, thus
peculiar organizations, just fitted to absorb the vices
strangely Introduced to our notice?"
amid which they arc bred. Dare we say that indfke
A universal “ayl ay I” rose like a' cheer from the
circumstances we should have been no true to born'
crowd.. She torned, as if fcbe woold request my uncle conditions and early teachings ?

to pass tbe bat, but he anticipated her wish, and,said .: Have we not, as it ia, something to correct lt^duo

In a tow voice:
•■ If you feel eqsa[ to It, you had better.

Ypn will

appeal to their sympathies more forcibly than any one

clB8'”
.
She etroggled fora moment with her feelings, anji

own characters, something over which we-must evet
watch, and pray not to be led into temptetton, lest'

some lurking evil manifest Itself in naf. Then with
our thoughts intent upon eradicating our'own follies','

we shall have no desire or leisure to Irtepeofthe char
then, with heightened color, ehe glided amopg the acter of othere.
'
■ •
«'.•■'•■'
group, and returning, placed the offering in the grate
The most bitter and unbounded1 theme of censure
ful mother’s hand, who in her bewilderment and sur
and recrimination at tbe present time, seems In teld-j
prise was scarcely able to articulate her thanks.
tlon to the origin and iiroaecallon of the frightful *
ar
Tbo engineer now sounded the whistle to recall bls devastating our unhappy country. If, ai we have rea

WInUr was certainly drowaing, J>ut wo knew tbat
at tny time he might Srodee and bluster and fnrAe with
regs, it must the^efort be Otte pnrpote to enjoy thfo
brief respite fhimiife tyitfo tty.
‘
. I
Whwere all excessively

some quel nt re.

ntark of Edna’s, when ’we knddeniv eame upon the;
’railroad track. At the ainte tfnie, (jte ehriek of,the^

Jooomotlve burtt nppp'ohr ears,'ail'd looking up, we'

behold the huge monster nuking towar^
. Another,
sight ctuMd ta'liioWta'ryirjrto JO, Trom pnrlijM.j
for there npon tba’rali, calmly sleeping, tdUilljr nnoon?
Mlbhstof dadgt^'lay 'rfiittln eta‘ Aa Wl> itood

r ere. resplendent to this,- their morning glory. > The
ory declares, “.most remain gu^cot to the kingdom of
heaven.”
This is' correct, ,whpijt the power of the birds, too, sing as they sing no where else, save In Eden
groves; but I cannot say all I wonld like of this enChurch fa transferred from the Pope.and Roman Calb
ehMttnx sent, aa mine hosleaa Is rcmloCTngme W.*treuilo.oieits,
the Church, which is the -Kingdom of
heaven in man, and’ wuicn, as t have already said, can engagement we have today in Clarence,.andao wa
will leave in cur word more of'the living Boiilsyrtio ?
only bo lawfully manifested in our republican govern
dwell in.tbls section, who are about to demonstrate
ment at ibe ballot-box.
Ibelr life and earnestnetB in a convocation'soon'to be
■•It ia not'from the Divine Providence that wars
called, and of which yon will be dnly apprized. ’'l '
exist,” says Swedenborg; •• because they are united
I atn'Borprieed to find thft not more than one-tblrd
with murder, plunders, violen.ee, cruelties, and other
of avowed Spiritualists take either the Banner or
enormous evils, which are diametrically against Chris
Herald. What can I do to extend their circulation
tian charity; but still they cannot but be permitted,”
more than to remind the friends that they are excellent
I think the same author good authority for the internal
sense of lhe passage in'fmka, xxii: SS—“^o that papers, and are to tie had for ?3 00 per year. What

ever I can, I 'shall be happy to do. if you cap make
hath a puree, let him take it and likewise hla scrip;
and be that bath no sword, let hi4i sell bla garment any suggestions as to the apeclfio method of acting.'
Very truly youra, In bonds of tbqsplrit,;
and buy one.” Purse and scrip signify the like which
NakctH, Gobi,
is signified by pieces of money, namely, the knowledge of truth and good'fro’m the Word.' Sword, In tho

Word, signifies tbe.trothof faith, combatting; sword on

Bingbainton, M, y.......

A, pleasant visit of . nearly .two, weeks in this active
tbe thigh, combat frfim love;sword in the hand, combat
end
enterprising little town, with my travels of more
from power; and sword opt of the mbutL ‘combat from
than twelve yejp, enables me to eay it Is one of the
doctrine. It ie called •• a sharp, two-edged sword,”
pleasantest and best bufjt towns tn the State, If not
because H penetrates the heart and soul. Garment tbe best of its site. It contains aboht ten tbotteahd
signifies -the Word Jn tbe external sense or letter,
Inhabitants, lodged mostly lu tbe parks at the June}'
which is a cover to the Internal or spiritual sense; to
tlon of the Chenango nnd’Baaqnebahna rivers/afew
sell js to alienate, and to buy ia to appropriate, I miles from the Pennsylvania-Estate line, and O'n the
understand this tq mean that we ars to leave the first New York and Erie Railroad.- et the Junction with otie
principles contained in the letter of the Word, .and from Syracuse, 'and also h canal connecting via Syrap.rogfeas to the internal sepee. wbioh is the sword'of caae with Oswego, and about two hundred and twentythe spirit ' ' „. . ‘'l/'-'j/.’-J.', ,u’,
. -i;
!
five ralles'froin New York City, thus far enough from
EoanniUe,'Tnd,
. ... ,
.... ’.
Gotham (or political Bedlaoi) to have a truly patriotic
population, and a good location for Ita enterprise'.

WHAT IS MINI!?

There le no town In the,State mqre pleasantly a
*<j/p.

mantlcally situated, considered both together,, and for
Does he live In tbe nation.
,
.. .......
'.-HltcH
and indeed flourish, wbllo hla earthly tabernacle hourly - This is the home of Daniel 8 Dickinson. an<;io
falls to decay 7 In other words, Mo the. powers of wonder he stepped forth eo nobly and patriotically to
Is the mind of man indcstrnotibia?

thought remain forever untarnished, while the physi the defence of hie country at the outbreak of the re

briate Asylum.

The front fo up. and nearly finished

• A teachei- of Iho present' day said,'not long blnte, <

mind?

aa a means of bringing them into

outside, and te thus fat. the finest etrneture I ever saw,
gun's ?" Or are they component , parts o[ the inde About one hundred men are at work on ltand|be
structible, immortal man,; which, when dissolution Fhck part, which te to be the main part of the edlflw.
comes, shall ships out with redoubled lustre, untar It te oeeigned to be one cf the finest, Jf not the ven
finest-structures in the nation, when dope, and ft
nished by the ravages of time, added to, rather than
diminished by lhe wisdom that experience alone gives ? crowded forward with all the matchless skill snd th-

highly developed nations, whereby ',

Whocananswer?

>. tbb’Romani, •• We should bd thankful foriit; as it has'
Now the days and weeks flow swiftly by, and the made England all It fs, and 'America, In cotudqudnce,
dreaded time, pf examination drew near. My friend as her offspring. ” On the same principle, Why not be
graduated with tho highest honors, bearing off the first thankful for the temporary enslavement ot a portion of-

prize, while Florence Percy tookthe second. Fifteen the - African race,
pupils received diplomas, but I think that they almost -contact With more
envied those tbat'fvere to return, even tn the midst
.they are, and will
of their triumphs.
’
, .
scale of being?
When Coni tan co spoke tbo valedictory, there was
We find, among

bo. immeasurably advanced In the,
» j- t ■ other sayings of Christ, this pas-,

not adry eye In the room, and some oven sobbed out

and spent long delicious days ramblihg through woods

We all agreed to her,proposition, tad walked on,

meeting, the first Sabbath in March, and addressed an
written npon tbe inquirer’s heart iu Indelible charauintellectual and appreciative audience of old friends.
tore:’•• Pure retigion and andefiled before-God and
Cooksville fa decidedly a progressive little village, and
the Father, is this: to visit tbe fatherless and widows
has able advocates of tho New Gospel In If. J. Wood,
in their affliction, and to keep himself unspotted from
bury, who is speaking occasionally in the to wns around
the world.1 ’ Tbls is practical Christian religion.
her home, and in J. Dow, whose health restricts hla
. Tba doctrines or principles of Christianity should
baWelltandoratdod; aa this Is tbe true basis of practi labors mainly to tho vicinity of bome. but who I hope
will give the renhlta of his deep metapbyelcal thought
cal religion. There le an tnlcrnoL as well as an external more tally ta ths w^rld .hereafter, la his own chosen
or literal sense, to the Scriptures; but the Internal
way.
• ...
sense i* not perceived, except by the regenerate, or
We next addressed tbe friends In Union, In tbe ru
those'who ire in Christ, Or have tbe kingdom of heav
diments of the New Philosophy, and to good au
en within them, and tbe internal sense is tbe true doodiences.
’ •
trine of the Church.
•
• .
We next visited Evansville, by Jnv|tation of Prof. p.
The literal sense of tbe Scriptures Is In the light of
Y. Kllgou, principal of the Seminary in tbat piece, qn^
this world, and is the Word, end should be as a lamp
formerly a Methodist clergyman, but recently converted
to guide men, a light that shlneth in a dark place,
to Spiritualism. By his liberality, tbe Hall of the sem
until the day dawn and the day-star arise in their
inary waa opene.d for two leotures to very good au
hearts, to Initiate them into tbe Internal sense.diences.
Prof. KHgou ts a man wbo gives all for his
In reference to the apparent contradiction between
truth—Is self saorlflolpg and devoted to whatever cause
the peace principles inculcated in tbe Sermon on the
he.espouaes. Helsa man of power—a natural ruler
Mount, and that jpassage In tho 22d chapter of Luke,
over the minds and hearts of all who come within hla
“He that bath no sword, let him sell his garment and
reach. He establishes a kingdom in tbe hearts of the
.buy one.” I would remark that Christ aud his Apoa
people wherever he speaks or makes bla appeal. We
ties recognized ihe authority of tbe civil government,
hope the liberal portions of community in the ad
aud inculcated submission to tbe laws in all cases in
joining ^States will' give hint extensive patronage In
which conscience te not violated; hence, the injunc
bis school, for al though he Is fully appreciated M 0
tion, '.
*• Render unto Casar the things that are
men of talent, and a teacher of superior ability, still
Cmsar’s,” ip.; “If a man will sue thee at the law, and
tbe Illiberal portion of community will, of course, •’
take away, tby coat, let him. have thy cloak also;”
withdraw their .patronage to a great extent, in conse
and Bl. Paul says, in reference to the. plyll. power.
quence ot the avowal of bla belief in spirtt-interconrse.
■> Ha is the minister of God—a revenger to execute
Frota Evansville, wo passed oh over the prairies,
wrath upon him that doe th evil; wherefore, ye must
speaking in the schoolhouses by tho way, both Sab
needs be subject, not only for wrath, but also for con baths and -evenings, to crowded bouses,1 and lb
science’s sake.” This te the general rule; but we oan
deeply earnest’and Inquiring minds, til] wo reached
conceive that a government may become w wicked,, Attica, where we stopped one week, speaking twi
piratical, and unjust, as to enact laws and enforce'them
Sabbaths and one evening, and gave pub’le delinea
in direct contravention to God’s laws; then tho citi
tions of character. Involving tests that were very-aatzens or subjects are bouud. by their supreme allegiance
fotactory,
. :' .•■■■• ■
- »A •
to God, to retuse obedience to such laws; then, if ne
In Albany, we addressed the people -one Sabbath
cessary, in self-defence, or the defence of human
and one evening, and paMedon and over the .r^ypr to
rights. »■ He tbat hath no sword, let him sell hla gar- this “Jordan prairie?’’whose “sweet fields of living
meat and buy one.” Thia fa an extreme case. In a
green” seem very'jlke those Elysian ones wq sing of;
republika government,we are bound to obey lhe laws
and here we are, reveling in tbs boaollea.aad sobllmlin tohat it right, until the, unjupt laws are repealed by
ties, and'resting In the hospitable home of.Orville
the election of honest, men, at the only lawfulsecuBamp, whose.door la ever open to.angels and.men
iar tribunal—the ballot-box.
■.
who bring ijdin’gs from the Better Land.
. ,< ,l
Bellarmine compared the secular power to tbe body,
But I must eay a word more of this beautiful prairie
and tbe spiritual to the soul of manpattrlbutlng to
which alrelcbos away In tbe distance. Not afiitn.
the Church a dominion over Uro State, similar to that
roeafllty of flatness, as some prairies teem to be, hot
which tbe soul exercises over tho body; the secular
beautifully undulating and diversified by groves’,
power subordinate to the spiritual, as lhe body le lo
the soul * “ The kingdom of . the earth,” as Bt. Greg slopes .'copses, and an endless variety of brilliant flow.

speaking of the enslavement of the ancient Britons by;

Hirer road, that that will be ae'pleasant a route as

chatting gaily. Not a olpn<| dimmed tbe blue other. The
sun flooded hitl-top ahfl Valley with hte golden light.

We reached Cooksville. Rook Co., oor,.destlqrtlon,
the lost of February, and met the friends' in a publte

Courage and bravery b»ve

lives we led 1 Once more we rode, walked end sailed,

•

May,it be

From that day she became a heroine in ibe

opinion of her fond mates.

“I think thai if we go' across the fields, ant on to
• ' i

Mark It well.

son to believe, it hu originated in those long acdumu-

sage: ”Woe onto tbe world, because of bllbnces; for iL
right. Then came the farewells, always ao palatal, for moat need bo that odbnoes Mima; but woo to tbat tnan'
tho sad thought will Intrude that perhaps tbo dear fa by whom the offence cometh I”
tuse u tbat,” 1 rejoined, as I placed the articles In their. Slavery in itself being unjust and bringing woo to’
proper position...........>•<*..
.
.
‘ miliar voices will never again sonnd like strains of
-j “Which way shall we go?” inquires'Edha, witoh' sweet nauaic in our cars.
those who bave sinned therein; must taeedd be oho of
‘How raptuously wo were received at “Maple the many causes bringing tbe present crisis npon|
we were in tbe street.
,
‘
Florence and 1 decided that we had no particular Grove,” and bow delightful it seemed to be at home America, the issues whereof shall flow-out to other,
preference, but Constance replied:
| again after ten months’ absence. What merry, jo/ons lands, until they Jn tqth travail through opnfilot to at-,

■

[toour'fristlda through tbe Bawhkb, and

cal frame that wrapts tbe Individual man, is wrought bellion; 'most of.ita Inhabitants did the same aster
lating caws ever preceding the upheaval of nations^ npon by time,, and change, thus becoming more and ae they could. He: no doubt took some of the spirited
more impaired, uptil memory, ideality and concentra the place, as B. F. Butler did of Lowell, and each had
Constance endeavored to extort a promise from us to at certain stages ot tbelr growth, to start them ou a
say nothing about our adventure, bnt it was a useless higher course, why not exercise forbearance and com
tion seem to have departed 7
some ot bis own..
•-. I
' On one of tbe bills overlooking the whole town and
Do \these last named organs belong strictly to
precaution, as the news had preceded us. When we miseration toward those need U instrsments in.' Its,
physical mon, or are they part and parcel of the real much country stands what is up of the magnificent Inentered the yffrjl wp were greeted by a torrent of quea accomplishment?

scattered flock, and shaking hands with uncle and MrPercy, we slowlyz4endcd our way hack to school.

a wqndrotu charm in the eyes ol school girls. ,

It will be

We are told Charity la long suffering, and is kind,
covering a multitude of sins,

take into acconnt tbe leading causes of the wrongs

leave things in that manner,” pointing to )the table
that still lay where it had fallen.
J'

time enough for it io resume its empire wben we re
turn.”
1
‘ ..

A

sudden resolve lit her eye, and taking tbe child’s cap

tloos.

•• Why not? that, you understand, is tbedownfall of

My

gratitude and my prayers are all I can give you, bat

claimed:
>> Why, May, yon are certainly not intending to'

study when pleasure became conqueror.

He

H|b father

o

aocotdlfiglywent onr noord\w for as Taunton Falls,
In your paper of May 16th. requests some Reformer or
New Ydrk.f The article wm rejected, consequently
Christian to answer bis question, •< What are the Doc
have alhod ripistaed silent; hut mattera of interest to
trines of Christ ?’? ’.an answer to which be' has failed
the cause generally, crowd so fast of late, that I am—
to receive through the columns of the' “Rising Tide.”
prompted to make one more demand for a little space
Be says. •• Will not some one of them pot their
in whloh we can tell oorstory. and answer the request
finger down on the. place or passage wherein ‘ true
of our friends, who often say to u, “Lat tu bear from
Christianity ’ Is expressed 7” I agree with him wben
yon through the BANxint.” J ajjll pass over our win
ho says tbat •• Pore, Christianity baa reference to the
ter’s work In Mlohfgao, and'all matters of Interest
teachings aud example of Christ, u set forth in the
connected with It, and begin with the cause as we find
• New Testament.’ ” Pure Christianity.and pure reli
gion are tbe same. I will put down my finger on the it in Wisconsin.
of “true Christianity,”

Bbe smiled saucily, for she could not seem to realize
that Death’s wing had waved over her, while 1 said:

would not hesitate to do the like again.

Mb. Enrroa—Yourcorreipcndent.0. Y. Bred street,

Epistle of James, 1; 2T, and say, Hernia an expression

n’t suppose you will do it again.

He sent Jack Frost, hla prime minis

Now lhe day drew near for our departure.

i k o o a xixt.J - -

One such exploit ought to suffice.”

stance, this little boy seems utterly incapable of in

and

ooxti nubd

that if another opportunity should present Itself she

During the festive season, tbe fee King held bla court,

tree and shrub.

[to sns

you pul in a straight jacket if yon are intending to

throwing bls ermine mantle, starred with jewels, over
ter, forth, to extort tribute from tbe people.

si to eve^f emsr-

geucy, at shines the more brightly over black waves
■■My Uod) if It isn't Constance 1” exclaimed a of fluffe g. ;J hope that I bars such a faith, but il
voice by my side, and looking up. to my great surprise may be ed by some terrible- test and tell me, or else

such thraldom.

“I cannot sympathize with yon In those feelings,

I bad yonr

'

you will rejoice when yon are emancipated from all

it osed to, to me.”

all
tired
...,
fortify

and gazing about in a bewildered manner.
be«ufc the Winter wm to oome. We m
>• Thank Heaven you were not killed I” J cried, aa I oanolfee in expectation of the tempest, bi/lot It hot
clasped my Mend's band.
'
'
delriclfrpm oor- present enjoyment, kpUWlng that
She was deadly pale. Twice .she'essayed to speak, whatenr come
*
iefor a wise purpose’.”

spme academy until after I was seventeen; therefore if

ptTOB—When wo left New. England one yew
iXnce dfdur plKtLofmaking our way m far
i^lMlve'h.pythe trc\h that was In na and
It was tranintettli^n tb report ourselves

- CHRIST?

cal!)', and eay that the almospficrd reqUtej pnri^in/
Tbe brave, heroic glri bad caught tho and Ant the «m will shine again ?' We should

and then fell forward, fainting in my arms. We were
“ Ob| Constance,” 4 cried,
ao much engaged with her that we did not notice that faith.”
inc, bnt that which .tee
the oars had stopped, end that the jtssaengera wero
••No

bis request, bellevjng tbat be knew whst

hr'riMtfMrtt/Gbre.

•• They art both safe,” said Elorence, breaking tbie Ibe iatural eJembnta, 8o' jre not yjew |t ^losopbi/

tain a higher birth,
•
r
Now aa it ie difficult fob weak, finite mantodefine;

fogain was Uncle Robert our devoted cava justly tbe boundaries of right and wrong, wby notj
lier.
. . • leave off censor!ng this oi that one of whatever port/, j
•• How bright and pleasant Ibe son shines upon ns or whatever sect, for’aotfng up to wbat may tye
now.” I said to Constance one morning. •• I almost Ji te highest perception of right, and rest satisfied that i
fear that clouds will soon gather in iho sky.”
. ( ’
to each will untntBtekably.be meted out the rtward of
.••Are you referring to the material or the spiritual his doing,’ Let us, therqfola, individually Intensify1’
and fields,

world?"
oar thought and purpose apod the purification Of oar
' •• Both—they ire synonyms of each other., We may own saute, striving to do jaatiy. and to walk blame
feast our eyes npon a beantllnl, smiling -valley, and
lessly through our earth-paMage, leaving 'tbe -opnsore
then a few hours after behold the same scene trans of,othere, if any there be, to him who aeetheansednd

formed into s deaert.”.,,

effect, wbo can look through ail the ages, part andito

'Then you think that our.hap^lueu now may not pome, guiding the rortleb
*
.spirit of man up through
bo lasting?”
.
r all forms of seeming evil to iooaditlopa ltt which Re

*■ I fear so, for I can look back to ths time when I may be accounted worthy:toentet tbeswert partate cf
loomed,to.bo. walking in.elyjlap fluids, and .|bsnpxi
peace, and walk hencefortblwilh'Mgela.Ml-dv o;-a v.it
ittetani wartiuited intoahabyu of ^biiy abd’woe, and

Kiria GaiY.‘

Do they act in unison..with the physical com

position, dependent upon

these - “independent or.

0. S. G.

Fortuno TbluNO:—A singular storyl has beeh cir
culated iu town recently;‘muon-to lhe benefit of- the
patty concerned, as we presume “ ell the. world- will
run after him," An artlo|e of .hodeefioid use wm ab
stracted from a cioibea-llrits' it Bdhth Abington,' being
no more nor leas than1 the half of A good womta'soafa
pet. As tbe other half was almost useless without tbe
remainder, the lady was greatly.annoyed at Aho toss,
and searched ta vain for tho rolesing portion. A gen
tleman, who! we understand, ^ossewes mesmeric pow
er, chanced tdball on the lady;'hb, dbterving her di
lemma, pot himself into! the trance condition,’and infortmid her tbat .the carpeting could ba found Ina
epeeifled dwelling, between tjro bods;also that eho must
take the part in iter possession, go to the thief, and
demand the missing pdrtloti. Accordingly she procteded totba ttoUsa,• and■ tnado known ber mission,
but was met with an em phatic den lai of any sucharti
cle Being to the dwelling., A visit to the upper story,
howevc?,'proved to the astbdnded rpgoe that ■■ there
Are ra'ore things ta'beaven and earth than were dtehlpl
of in’her Philosophy?-'. and tbe carpet wu dm
from |u hiding-place between the two beds indlj

ergyofthe projector, Dr. Turner.

It has about twa

bundrlld and fifty acres of laud, abundance of scfl WaJ
tor, and was selected as one of the healthiest.and plesi
unteet localities in tho nation. Genova, N. Y1., paired
$20,000 for Its location theto.'bht Binghamton secured

it by advantages^ water; dllmate.'s'cenpty. ehterpr^M.
&o., and certainly it tei'diili Is'to be. «n ornament w
the' place, the'State, rind' the nation, and I itope

ntefulneas wiHeanal' Ite'cost‘and’ the expectations «
ita projectors? l ’> * '
............ 1
.......... mW 1 - •

On another bill,-on the opposite side of tbe to”1*
stands another fine, large edifice, befog one wlngtrf »
projected Method let Beuifoery.on which bad. beep «•
pended acme 150.000 or more, and the wing finlibri

and oocdplei: aever»l years;-but the whole wm .®””
gaged ,to.4he Blate toy. tlO,OHO, whloh they.could

raise, Jrecause their wap of religion, had run
here?~oM of the (two' efinro^es having dried up
ri^lyt XPd. thp other.running on tow waforpand'W
year-jie Semi nary passed oTptinto tbe hands pf.

State of New York, ahd4j.o| cooraa also dried®
*
W
*
M
tho Blate docs apt
t»At kind of toseblne/y.^«
by the mesmerized gentleman.. We should bejnoW
Methodists do not redeem h. of, which Uw« » .
to piece this, yorn upon tho same plane with
iteMn
'ravelatlonS'of
M-called fortnne-tellerahre
___________
_______ _________
..
-tcHete/wera it prospectJt Will be a good.'place and property

hot that trUtwanhy peraona decjate It-to be aflact.1**
*
epUltaallsta
who are. here. M
'•' ■ Standard.
"
' [. -■<.
J-.-rc’llI '.-Hi' preare.
spd J01L noun need snob pnbltojp^
teaching. b^lqg,i developing.; Aj.
iw it
well fpnqnr.friends wbo.Jtoye mew to
In
out
1
hntnftd
rclathrii
(i
In oar hanu relatione M interreitnj.;^ m«ww»w
’W.flrre.-rjw^-rv- ■-'■ S
Ctlt of the race, to look a

•

m

—

„ji

i

.

EB'j Q-K -LI &H T.

.

.................... ~

'

8

oaks God for Aid. 1 A bote boraud tronnd-ber teem
otter. >Thesttepla'ftioi,' that through them manifest^, sad
1
favorite hobby which they desired to bring oni before
of deepest sorrow; yet .in; thomhtet of tbat
ttoufi«lbo bollovon.lllitbla doctrine claim lo base die- clouds
'
the world amlrida it fo? the benefit of humanity, (as
ooyeiyd uipt syt^ch lhq rollgioM world bu tailed to darkoeuabo
1
thinks ahe boars a voles, a olivary, melo they very phllahtbroplcally nfflnned,) have cilfed It
•Mh religious philosophy and philosophical religion,
dious
voles, dropping like rain upon her weary spirit,
reveal to ibo humin npnd for nearly nineteen eentn
*
1
Bplrltuallsm. Those who have desired lo Improio tbe
Hah.'Is sufficient in itself to account for tbe wonderful feels
:
and when It is so, oan ba taught in schools. Ao. a
anus around her neck, baud
*
pressed upon her
- F. . BT J. M. MCTCflUR. ,
,
.
condition of every one except themselves, have called
and Hum falling upon her face;-and tbo
rapidity with which (l Das spread; for white men have eyeballs,
'
it Bplrltoalfani. Those who bare winked to exemplify
Aw jtas. 1803!.:. Wambm Ch abb.
• jo t'jto jeary, broken-hearted, .
. ..
decapod of immortality, and' while every age bus re- voice says—"Mother I I am not dead, but living."
tbat the world. In all . Ita varlons ilepurtmcute, mor'
!
Tbo
mother's
heart
la
filled
with
Joy,
and
she
believes
Tealqd
something
of
inspiration,
there
bu
been
no
in'
»ilyi
rsliglomly end socially, waa wrong, and that
. Come \b» angels from above,
Bqpnpl JotHugs.
■
•
• .
iplratlon nor science to remove tbe terror of the tomb. tbat
'
ber child is nol burled In tho tomb.
'
they, the individuate, were nominated by the high onRreajblng hope and^opsolation,
And we have seen there whom theology, not reli
Mb. Eoitor—Again I greet you from the far off
or take Away tho darkness of the grave. There has
relic power, tout it right, have called it Spiritualism,
' ,,
In tna (n)lnoea of,tbelr love..
been no returning veloe, no welcoming sound, nb gion,
1
bas mode stoical and cold, who have thought
Blate of Iowa; thia flips from the charming oity,of DoThose who see motes In' every body's eyes, bet no
Winning something from the sorrow
.
lofty, high development, which hu shown, .that the tbet
'
beyond this earth was a God of anger, who judged
beam In tbeir own. have called It Spiritualism, Tboiw
.
tmqna. Only tho poo of a iofUly inspired poet, the
tbo good and tho evil, between tho upright
grave ta not the end of map. aod that, if a man die. between
1
who have seen In every household acme dincord which
That aurronods ns bare with gloom;
penoil of a beauty-worshiping artist oan render justice
ho
shall
live
again.
Spiritualism.
In
its
modern
sc>
<
end
the
unjust,
and
condemned
some
to
everlasliog
il
wa"
neceuary
to
remove,
(snd
bow
they
bare
re

Adding something to the sunshine
to tho loveliness of tho scenery around Dubuque. The
captation, claims to do this. It embodies, not a now torment, while others were bleated with constant joy
moved il you sn> loo well aware,) baVeealled it Spirit.
'
When we look beyond the jomb.
'
troth, but a more palpable wanltettation of wbat 1s and
1
happiness, and no human skill, nor devil's, could
ufcllBta. Ihow who have deni red to tear down every
high, verdant blnfib.-tho far extendi ng fruitful Heide,
believed Jo be an old truth. It olaltue to be nothing conceive
1
where tbo dividing Uno might be - at least,
Citadel, every aonctusty of human love and devotion,
Bleeaed spirits, they were mortal ’ ' :.
tbe wealth of forest and ol garden, lhe picturesque
higher than religion, nothing 1 oilier than science, but 'tbe greatest proportion of humanity were doomed to
have called it op I ritual fam. Those wbo havWpryed
Like 00realvm, and can discern . ..
dwellings, the lavish bloom and abundant gifts of
the embodiment and reconciliation of lhe two. It torment—wo nave seen these, in all tho agony and an
into tbo private atlaira ot Individuals, and dragged
How our feet are prone to wander,'
Spring, with, tho calm, majestic river, heaven bine
erects for Ita devotions no altars; It hu for Ita expo- guish
1
of that^ellef, reeling aud fainting on tbe verge
tbelr Imperfections before tbe public, have called it
Immortality, and asking, "Bball i be saved?"
-nente no priests or oracles: it has for its high and lofty of
1
ss tbo reOeoted skies, forms a varied picture tbat evokes
How to alnfulneas ws torn;
Hpl ritual fam, Those who have wnetrated into Gov
divinity no form, shape, or being, uvcendlem Truth, While tbe greater proportion, with this as a creed,
ernment. and feaud that there fa a higher law or power
the loveliest hearbfancles of tho Edona ot thia world,
, . And -with love that never ceases.
't claims to bare developed one fact, and that ia, that have bed no thought or belief of Immortality what
by wbicb human beings can be governed, have called
While those lower vales are trod, 7
tba Spirit Paradiso of ths land of endless Spring,
human beings can bold converse wltb tbeir departed ever,
1
we have seen these, under the Impulse of oomo
it Bpiriluallsm. But, Indeed. Ibeae hake been only the
All nnoonsofously they lead ua
I am at the hospitable and beautiful homo of 8. Y.
frlondat that tho grave Is not filled with terror, but limplrallon or-thought from the angel-world, suddenly
floating scum upon tho surface of tbo oieat waters
with light; tbat there Is an Immortal world, toward Srow bright in tbo consciousness tbat God's love Is inBradstreet and wife; removed from the turmoil and
To tbo shining throne of God.: : .
which, when shaken by lbe winds, can be purified of
which all are tending—indeed, in whloh all mon live
otto, nol finite, aud that those wbo had gone before
the whole.
bustle of the oity streets, ono mile from town. In the
—and that that Immortality te not far removed from tho wore mon) or less happy, according as their Ilves were
Belteye not Aat to bo Spiritualbm wblch, In word,
midst of Oak Drove, and surrounded by all tbo lavish
earth, but near where men walk, around and with good asd'perfeot. bat that from highest heaven to low 
or thought, or ran n I fee is tion, differs Iruiu th - bollesl
beauties of Nature. Friend Pradstrcet Is favorably
them overe day. /•' ''
: est boll, Ibero was no depth so dark that God's leva
and luftieet thoughts of the mind. Believe not angel
80 moon la Spiritualism In Its modern acceptation. could not chine Into it; and there have grown happy
known to our Banner readers by hie contributions to
or man, human being or archangel, who would diffuse,
Ite God la Infinite Truth; ita temple Is all tho universe through belief In Spiritualism,
or
cause to be diffused, a thought which in sot In acthat far-read Journal. Booh spots sa this aro truly the
Nature; its abrioe is the human soul, wltb its aspi
Bpl ritualism clai ma to remove tbe terror of tbe grave,
cotdanca with tbo loftiest thoughts of tbo angei". Be.
Spiritualism—Wbat Does It Mean? —
oases of life's desert; There ia a freedom ofexpresby
removing
the
power
of
death.
Boeing
tbat
death
rations for Immortality; its creed ia simply knowledge
Ilevo no Inspired speaker, no teacher, no medium, no
and truth; Its prleetaare tbe wisdom and reason of tbe is but tba messenger of life, that It opens the gateway
slon.a keen, invigorating sense of holiest liberty, in the
spirit, lhat would say. "Do this I” wblch In your
human mind; ita oracle and aancluaryato whorever of Immortality, and leads the treed soul Into the land
lnsp|ra<l°n of ttln
W"1 scenery here, to bo met with A k<eet«m) by Mra. Corw L. V. Hutch, before
own heart yoo know to be wrong, and which the whole
wisdom nnd truth can be found. Jt docx nol claim to of thought abd immortal life, It Is no terror, but almworld bas eense enough left to know le wrong,
' nowbore eave on the mountain heights, by tho solemn
ibe liTcewm Hoclery «r Spiritualist
,
*
in '
llvo in thia age alone, but to have lived In every ago. ply an angel of life. Tbovo wbo adopt Spiritualism
also. Believe no BpIrHuoltem wblch knocks at the
teaching sea. There ia a native grandeur mingling
■ Iifceaht Hall, neaiea, Sundtiy,
and hreaihed Inspiration Into every nobta and holy believe that there lo nosuch thing as perfect happiness
door of every house, and asks admittance In every
wltb a sweet, serenity In tbe aspect of this western
work, ahd Into all genlns, it fa believed to be as old or en Ure misery; tbat death is but the slepp Ing atoue lo
form, clothing Itself Ju tbe garb of an nngel of light,
-‘.JHar 94,1883.
another
aud
advanced
condition;
that
as
tbe
mind
re

aa
time;
to
have
bad
ita
oflgln
wltb
humanity,
and
to
that it may In turn destroy, for it coiuesaa a blighting
Nature ? Wbat a glorious future lie" open (tore to the
ceives
knowledge,
so
It
le
bappy;
tbat
as
persona
do
belong
to
man.
It
seems
to
embody
all
Inspiration.
pestilence, end its name is not Bplritualfam, but Death.
[PhonoKraphtcally HepoHM for tho Burma or Lioar, hr
enterprising and aspiring eohUfif roan I
.
_
Il dates back to the loftiest though la of ancient time", good, so shall tbey be consciously happy; but that there
Believe not iboho who, lb tbe name ot the angefa, dare
.
J. M. W. YaaaiHion.]
,Tbe Spiritualists aro not numerous in Dubuque, but
and there seems to bold communion oven wltb the la no punishment, aa snob, and no reward, aa aueb. for
to profane the holiest ihwgblaof the human mind, or
they are of tbe fitting stamp to represent oar faith;
present. It accounts for all lusnlrations; it solves all goodness or for evil, beyond tbst punishment aud that desecrate the aancluary u? homo, of love, of affec
INVOCATION.
reward
which
lie
within
the
human
soul.
They
believe
miracles,
making
them,
not
miraculous,
but
simply
they are not on the wonder-sfoking piano; and In their -Oh tbon, whose life and light pervade all things—
tion; for there, too, would rend and dertfoy the
natural. It does not believe in onythingsopernatural, that if the kingdom of heaven Is within tbo spirit, eo
garments which they wear. Relieve not those wbo In
Ilves tbey give to onr opponents the beat evidences of Spirit of every aoal. pervading the thought and mind
for
alt
Ite
msfalfestallona
ore
in
accord
an
co
wltb
direct,
ia
tho
kingdom
of
hell
and
of
unhappiness
there
also,
the nemo of high uud lofty eplrits pronounce all mon
tbe superiority of the religion, the purfty ol tho moral of tba universe—we approach thee with thankful
poritlvo principles. It does not claim anything su and tbat when bell Is removed from within, heaven
vUe, while they themselves lollow any path except
ness and praise. Onr hearts’ devotion, like tbe caden
.code of Spiritualism.
... ..........................
With
best wtehea and kind
- perhuman. for It does all In tbat divine, perfect light will enter; and there Is all tbe punishment and all the
, ^Guve not that Bplrituallsin which
ces of song; dwell up to thoa In untold numbers, and
of
knowledge
and
wisdom
which
belongs
to
the
bu.
judgment
of
tbe
immortal
world.
They
believe
that
greetings unto all. I am.
Yours for truth.
calls Cbrhltanity base, tecause tbe one fa but tho
wo-praise tbee for Ufa and Immortality; praise lheo
man
spirit,
whether
embodied
or
disembodied.
It
men
eball
Buffer
for
tbeir
ignorance
and
misdoing,
but
proof of the other. It Chrtatfanliy falta. Bplrltuallsm
for ovary perfect form, for all beings In nature, for tba
*.
Con
WitDunH.
doos not claim to have higher truth (ban other bo shall be hoppy If they do good; lhat lbe greatest and
goes; If Bpirltuallsm falls, Chrteltauhy dies tbe same
world, and the counties" etara that fl 11 al I space; praise
" Dubuque. Iowahighest thought should be to administer to tbo bnpplllefs,
because
troth
te
always
the
same
—
never
higher
eatb. All rvliRloo Is founded upon the rauie predi.
thee for that unseen presence which Is tby lllo and
and never lower, but always equal. It docs not be ness of others, and tbst must be by doing no mao or
cute. Bplrltuallsm te but another evidence, whleb, if
being within and around ns; for tbat palpable power
Litter rnow N. Frank Whits.—Wa bays re. which guides ua on. and marks out the track of the
lieve that It la superior, because it sees iu past ages women wrong or injustice; that It Is right to do that
true, brings out the light; if nol true, kills all uthir
the same thoughts which It reveals itself. Spiritual, wbicb will make human beings bappy. and wrong to
celred a long letterfrmn Bro. N. Frank White, who infinite soul; praise thee for tha bounties of thy love
forms of worship, nnd all tbe highest and faltiest In
ism.
in
Its
hlgbo.t
sense,
does
not
mean
any
theory,
do
ibat
which
wilt
tend
to
tbeir
unbappinere.
Thia
Is
spirations. Its name hire been perverted, end Its power
has again entered the army In the service ot hte coun end tbe all-pervading presence of thy wisdom; praise
any
dogma,
any
creed,
any
fanaticism,
any
Immorality,
tbe
boglnningand
the
end
of
religion
and
Bpirilnaltatn.
is
oot known; and tbe world may think (aud justly,
try. (this time as ® staff officer,) dated "Head Quar thee for comfort In alUioUon. for every Joy and every
any depravity; but it means simply, tbo commonion
Spiritualism believes also, or ctulms lo do ao—and
too) lhat those who believe iu Spiritualism Jo Rot live
sorrow—for thy hand hath carved ont tho destiny of
ters of 2fth Regiment, Michigan Volunteers.” girl ng
ol souls that have passed beyond earthly fife with those wbo believe It really eeera to understand this
up io lbe light which tbey profess. All men cua preach
every soul, and wo bless thee oven In onr grief. Oh.
those that remain In mortal bodies. All tbat has meaning—that there fa In eternity no rest. In' other
a detailed account of tbe various incidents which 00' Spirit of Life, whoso untold poweru fill tbe universe
better than they can piuctlce, becaure no men praocombined
to
render
this
Book
perfect
and
beautiful,
te
words, tbat the soul never sleeps or tires, but goes on
ticcs fully what ho tries lo inspire olbera to practice.
corroii on their journey from Detroit to Koptuoky,’ with majesty and harmony, thou, who. wltbju tbo
embodied In the theory of Spiritualism. Let us sea. and 00, through tbo various advancements of lhe spirit,
Aspiration, and tbo possibility of ultainnuriit, arc
and the rice to Ohio, but owing to the crowded state of human spirit endows the soul with thought and aspi
Religion
Is
that
element
In
the
human
mind
which
In
endless,
eternal
progress;
ibat
spirit
is
but
the
mao.
very
different things. Those who dream the loftiest
ration toward Immortal life—tboa whoso life id count
our columns we are obliged to omit all bnt the con
demands an object of wonhip. Spiritualism is tbe Ifcataiion of lhe soul, which le like God. snd tbe re fore
dreams cannot always fulllll them In dally life. Men
less worlds fills up the heaven with melody and light;
are every where alike. Every day you cun exemplify
cluding page:.
thou whoso being, like'a divine presence, stays uh In ' demonstration that tbat object, in a definite form, perfect, bot sometimes It beams darkly through tbe
Is Impossible. Religion is tbe desire or thought, form that encases It. and then II seems to be evil.
It. Whatever one will do’, all might, under the same
f eanuot close, however, without saying a word of every sorrow, and beam np, ou tho bosom of its hope,
.
Bptrltualism
claims
to
bavo
lived
In
every
age,
and
In

of
lbe
soul
of
an
infinite
being.
Spiritualism
demon

circumstances, be Induced to do. Therefore, t brisonr noble Colonel, of whom you know something. A our fears and our despairs, receive tho praises of tby
.
epired
every
inspired
work.
Il
seems
lo
bavo
existed
strates
tbat
the
finite
ean
never
understand
the
infi

liuus and bpiiituulfate should not bo lhe outs lo coat
mon In every sense of lhe word, his whole soul Is in thia children 1 They come to lheo with many offerings.
nite, but must over be aspiring toward that compre- with tbe prophets; It was revealed In tbo law ol. Mo
tbo first atone.
.
cause, end all bis energies are given to make oftho2fth Borne with words of praise, tbat thy spirit hears not
.
sen;
It
bos
been
given
to
Mahometans;
It
Is
with
hension
;
never
attaining
it.
because
eternity
lasts
for

Again: Whatever there may bo in connection with
Regiment, not only good toldint, but good men. His and does not understand. Homo wltb songs of melody
tbe
Indians
and
the
Chinese;
it
belongs
to
every
no

ever. Religion bas been lost In creeds. Hplrltunllsrn
its incongruities (and tbey are many) that is revolting
efforts, thee far, have been successful, and from a sadly aod glad thanksgiving, which ring out from many
claims tbat religion te in tbo soul, nnd not out of it. tion and ago. The poor Indian, who sees God ns the
to all conceptions ol right, of morality, and ut bolidemoralized combination of two reglmedta. tie bas templea where tby children throng to worship thee.
- Great Bpirll. and dreams of the hunting grounds of tbo
Religion
aspires
lo
Immortality.
Tbe
creeds
of
the

ucas, there ta, iu true Spiritualism, nothing but purity
brought into the held a regiment tbat will do honor lo Home there are who come with prayers, with despot
1 Immortal world, clasps hands wllb the Christian aud
ology
have
overthrown
that
Immortality,
and
set
np
and
life itself. All tbut te sacred In the buutun soul ta
their atate and country. Copperheads are bitter against benedictions from thy band, and these know iby living
in Its stead a sepulchre. In which men and women lhe Spiritualist, wbo believe In heaven and Immortal.
fed by It.
All tho tbirwllng fur Immortality la
him, and tbelr hissing tongues have not been Idle; tbe spirit. Some come with hearts overladen with grid,
must walk to the grave, without any hope of a Jife1 Ity and Its spiritual life; for Ibo pour Indian bears tbo
quenched io the watered Hio that Dow hum its Insplrcause of wblch Is tbe fact that, though a life-long dem Borrowing because they grope in darkness, end see not
beyond. Theology has presented lo the hungry spirit,. voice of the Great Spirit, and thinks of tbo glad here.
alluuB. All that is lofty in dreams of buntcordear
ocrat. be Is for a thorough closing up of tbte misera thy spirit, from whom Death has taken dearly.lovcd
merely bones and hojks, forgetting lhe soul and life. alter, and ble religion Is Tn lllo and iu Nature. 80
ones that hove pustic-d away, te more than realized by
ble affair, and that too. by rooting up, without mercy ones, and they know not and dream not of fminorlsllty.
1 they wbo worship idols sometimes have had luspiraTake
away
from
tbo
Holy
Bible
tbo
part
which
speaks
Ibu messages of love and hojte and Immortality that
the wtitw. Yet, in spite of all thia hissing. Colonel Ob, lot Ibo veil be rent In twain 1 From out tbe dark
. tion. and tbelr Idols are but tbe forme lo wblch tbelr
of
spirit
life,
tho
-part
wblch
embodies
angel
com
mucoms from It. Tberelorc, though evil men mid IgnorFox livtt, and grows dally In tho estimation not only ness of tho tomb, let a voice speak, that they may
nion, the part whloh seems to represent Ibo immortalI thoughts bare been enshrined, Christianity, fn Its
aul
men. though minds tbst are perverted aud minds
of bis regiment, but of all true, earnest men who have weep no more, and that their spirits may drink In tbe
world, and you take all from lbe Bible which ren. true sense. ie the life of this Inspiration; Christianity.
that havo no distinctive use nor adaptatluu In society,
been brought Into contact with him. No slave hunter glad consciousness of immortal life; and from thy
ders it beautiful or lovely. In other words, take fipir-. in tbe theological sense, is tba busk and tho shell
seem, In their various departments, to ding it down to
can come into bis camp, and take away fugitive bond voice within tho soul, let them know forever that tbou
Ituallsm away from the Bible, and you have no relig.. which are left behind, and into wbicb tbe spirit has
lowest purpose", re member that the truth can never bo
men with Ail welcome; neither will he. aa J am sorry art God I Spirit of every spirit, and life of all Ills,
1
sometimes)
forgotten
to
enter.
Christianity,
in
ita
Ion. Take it away from Christianity, and yon have
injured; that that which teright and Just and pure can.
to say too many will, evade the strict letter of the let. our utterances be of truth, for tby soul Is living
do Christianity. Take it away from Christ, and you1 tree, divine essence, means communion with the spirit
not be crashed; white tbut wlihh is unholy aIII die of
law, by turning those fugitives adrift, where tbey are truth I Let ua praise theo by our thoughts, and let
. of God. a visitation of angel spirits to tbo powers that
have
np
Saviour,
for
by
tbe
spirit
of
God
and
the
spirit
itself.
Splrilualteih Is sale, religion fasalo. because il
sure to fall into tbe clutches ot their oppressors. A tby children worship thee In deeds of kindness to their
exhlt witbin-avery human being; in its theological
is perfect, aud nol capable of being hurl, or itjured or
of angels, he performed all bte works.
friend to the oppressed, be Is my friend, and wherever fellow beings; and tbua may we know that thy soul.
Spiritualism claims to reconcile science with re- sense. It means simply a visitation of divine powers to
marred by human touch. Men may seem to deface tbo
his jot is cast in this war, there may mine bo also.
Ilka tbo glad sunshine. Ilowu around all hearts, end
ligion. It ia tbat which combines the two together., the.churches; and even there, It baa almost entirely - form, but they cannot Injure tho apirit. Therefore,
I will clone by saying to my friends, ono and all. a boura them onward forever and forever. Amen.
'
‘ and1 seems not to hove existed at all. But
pcayed'.
live on. in Ibu hope aud I rust of Its foundation and Im
It makes of religion the soul, of which sole neo la the fi’lean
word from you will always be acceptable to enliven
_______
those who
___ understand
ot
and bold
. tho . Spiritualist
..........
form and expression. There fa nothing unnatural Iu to
mortality. ft conveys to tho soul a scuta ot comfort
the dull hou ra of a soldier's life. Address care of CoL
The Subject of the discourse on ibis occasion, as an
Spiritualism. Ever God works through natural laws, faith. It is generally known that Christianity snd1
and peace. It tenchcH of the life that te lo come, and
D. M. Fox, 2Tth Regt; Mich. Vol., 3d Brig.; 1st. Div., nounced last Bunday, ia "Spinlualim—Whatdouii
of all duly, ft produces an Inapfraliun that fa loftier
and nover. notwithstanding humsn supplication, or Bplritualfam aro lhe same, differing only in tbelr man9th Army Corps. Cincinnati, Ohio, and the letters Mtant"
.
.
ifeHtatlous,
ob
__
nations
nation"
and
ages
n|
require
them
to
differ.
human prayers, was known; to deviate from a nat
tbsp tbe highest song that men can sing, and It utters
will bo lurwarded. Trusting this hint will bo sufficient,
Tho world employs, nt various times, terms which
aleoseems
to them tbat
Inspiration.
In thia direoseems t.
-------------------- ----------------------ural taw iu uult ibo caprice or parpaw of any individ It also
lu voice of thanksgiving in tones of harmony that vi
I subscribe myself, youre fraternally.
are no more comprehended than the word *• Deity,"
ual sect or believer. Indeed, though men of every Hon,
tloo, extend
vxtends .to
*
to other Ueparim«nt«:
t«:
*
deparin>«
ibat pocey,
poesy, and
brato from tho iuvtaibta world.
'
H. Fbahc White.
L.t~r
—
which is applied to every form of gods that men wor.
nation have made different gods and worshiped them, art tit all Its forms, are thogirts of the spirit; tbat ibey
Bpirhunliani is that which elevates men, which purexist' within, by virtue ot some peculiarity^ of orship. This fa somewhat the case with Spiritualism.
Ifles lbe soul, which brings you nearer to the one God.
there never has been known a time when any ot the
LETTERS FROM THATCHWOOD COTTAGE.—No. 4. Tbo world'speaks of "Spiritualism," and ite mean-' laws of the world have been changed to suit tbe pur ganlzation or circumstance, and arc catted forth as oc whloh makes you to feel tbat there whom yon bavo
casion requires; that ho wbo paints a landscape with
ing may differ as essentially from the.true signification
loved and lost are near to you; that your friends are
noee of human creeds. Un the contrary. Nature’s law Caalon
touch
seems‘like
inspired
of the word as the idol of tbe Hindoo or the Allah of
7 that -------— Nature,
:— ' ia as much '1
.1 : ’ as
„
Is always perfect, and eBeets always follow causes, in 1a____
not dead, but around you, guiding your every footstep,
BT OODBIK BKNJA.
\
the Mahommetan differs from tbo true divine spirit of regular course, without refdronco to human concep he who wrote Revelations, or as Christ, when upon
and leading you. Invisibly, from tee patter of harm.
tbe
Mount
ho
taught
humanity
lhe
lessons
of
charity
tbe Infinite. Spiritism—as It must be properly called
8urtly, there ta In Ibis uo evil; for who would not feel
tion or human folly.
*
Jfay 2TiA.—May I who ever thought of writlbg thy —is a word ®t & term which may be explained to mean
he who
carves
from tha cold
‘ ,, that
.1^; L_
..;___
___________
’’ marble a holler with tbo consclou.’-uesa that a mother's eyes
Spiritualism claims this; tbat between materialism and' lovo;
ri seems like
life Itself, Is Inspired by tbe great
sweet name without first twining around ItawrMth the .science of all life, and yet it is not so understood,
..........................................................
and religion there was an Impassable golf, but that fornphAl
were bending upon blpi, that her voice waa in bis
JHature. aa much as be who upon Mount Bluai
of violets and buttercups? How the universal heirt ills our purpose first to define what Spiritism te; then
ears, that her presence was, consciously or uncon
between religion and materialism, there la now no spirit ofjlature.
11 In thunder tones die voice of living truth,
to define what it is understood tu be; and, lastly, to' suoh gulf, because it has spanned the wide chasm, and gave forttn
sciously
to him. guiding his every loolstep? No, It is
of man blesses her—bright harbinger of an Immortal
,
, dlrccextends in every
doline what. In the great conception ot the world’s
not Spiritualism, but Its perversion, that innkoa men
revealed tho key-stone in lhe archway of creation. Tbev>«1lieve that Inspiration
dawn—coming forth from tho toy caverns of winter to mind. It shall bo.
'
.
! How " By sboning lhat life, in all ite departmeute, Hou; JhaLnll gifts, all prophesies, all powers, all poesy,
bad. It is' not bplritualfam, but Its opporiie, that
preach resurrection to the children of earth, and Bend
According to onr understanding, everything that
presents itself to the world In a form tbat te repulsive.
1s distinctly tho reeult of cause. It is but tho effect all wtedom and philosophy, aro lol various departmentaof
this
Bame
inspiration;
that
edeaca
itself
fa
embodies
spirit,
everything
that
possesses
life,
every

Il bl not the ministering
*
of the angels, but Hie lack of
of which the cause lies beyond human comprehension;
ing oot her mand^tea to unlock the beautiful halls of
thing tbat Is endowed with Intelligence, ie part of ’ It la clear, and -full, and perfect. Materialism has Intended for its reveatment. There have never been
tbeir inlnislratioBs. that causes to much fanaticism,
Nature, that shall transform, tba old earth again into
Spiritual tern.
That which is tbe origin of spirit. ’ been so separated from religion as lo ignore God, Ig any Inventions without Inspiration, though men have
so much Impurity.
an Edon, and make the world a Paradise I
.
-' culled God, and that which te tha receptacle of spirit, '• nore the existence of mlod. Ignore spirit, and yet made tbem dull and prosaic by their application of
Covol the highest thoughts of angel Inspiration.
How inspiring are thy Influences, thou ever glorious tho human form, must bo united by some tie. and
Believe tbat which te true, and just, and pure, from
there never baa lived, truly, an Atheist. Do nol be them. There never was a new Idea In science tbat wm
nol
born
seemingly
Ilka
a
comet,
bursting
forth
upon
whatever source It may come; but reject tbet, under
May month I Tho loy chains that looked tho little there must bo In that tie somo mutual precess of un astonished 1 Honest men have claimed to bo ao. but
derstanding. Ju former times, ibis hia been called Inwo have never known that claim to be fully realized. human sight, and then at last revolving in a regular
whatever name it may appear, which scetua lu possess.
stream tb tha stone butmonta of- tho old bridge have
epirotlon; In later years, it baa been known under
In form, or shape, or spirit, tbo elements uf discord
Men of science have claimed to discover In tbe world, orbit, adapted to human requirements and purpose".
yielded to her gentle power, nnd go singing down the various forme, and aclentitlo explanations and terms:
and corruption. Angels seek, hy their inLufalrations,
or in the universe, no evidence of a divine mind; and Men who conceive Inventions are nol the ones lo adapt
Hllsldos; tbe south winds touch tbe tuneful strings to but In all ages, it Is substantially the same. To the ’ yet. men of science have Involuntarily worshiped at them to practical use. or to receive the benefit of them;
to make the world purer and better. When they fall
they
seem
to
be
inspired
with
the
idea,
and
leave
It
to
10 do this, lhe fault |« not with thorn, hut wllb tbo
tha shrine of an Infinite beings or spirit, or power,
their norial harps, giving forth their responsive echoes, superficial comprehension, il presents lhe same appear
other
men
to
mold
It
into
a
shape
that
shall
meet
hu

aud believed in his existence. Spiritualism docs this:
ance as electricity does to the auperllcial philosopher.
lortn in which meu receive and jrcrverl tbelr liutbs.
while beauty and utility join hands and dance togeth We hear men speaking of " electricity." We hear it
Receive, then, Bpirliualisin a» it Ib, and ns It nbould
Il reveals to tbe materialist, .who has groped bls way man purposes and needs. All who have been Splrlluer dqwn the garden walks. All Nature seems Jubilant used to account for overy singular phenomenon that
for years through a multitude of facts and fancies, allate— that is. those who have had Inspiration"—have, be, In the light o; a now visitation, in the spirit of
over the new awakening, and ready to reveal all things. occurs in the heavens orther-esrlb. Modern philoso that there te underlying all these facte an evidence ol been, In their time and age, persecuted, have been
science and religion, in the aspiration of the soul, and
mind; tbat that evidence la visible In Nature, and called fanatics and Impoetots; because (here is always
trust more to that consciousness uf right nnd wrong,
If man will only learn ber language. The little bed of phy calls everything “electricity ” which It does not
that if mind exists In Nature, In other departments, an antagonism between death and life, between the
to that reason vrbich is given to every suul, lo the
violets, growing under the fenoo-raita, would teach us understand. Bo people nse ambiguous terms in con
form
that
has
grown
cold
and
the
spirit
that
ie
Jost
nection with Spiritualism, and everything which ia
It muat exist iu man: that if mind exists in man. as a
power of discernment witbin, than to all utterances or
more truth tbon whole pages of periodical reading, if extraneous, which fa In Ita degree fanatical, wblch .is
inspirations, howsoever perfect they niuy I*-, that con
separate and distinctive principle, it cannot die, for springing into existence. There fa no affinity between
wo would only listen to her Instructions, and give superllctal. Which floats upon the surface of society, te
Nature, in Ite legitimate principles, docs not perish. night and morning; tbe night disappears, or shrinks
tend against reason, and wonld dethrone the human
Judgment. These aro but tynu fatui, that lehd rnen
Wo have seen the gray haired man, with tba mark" ot away, as the dawn approaches, aud tho sun. with bis
them anearnestthought. But the i r el mple truths will called " Spiritualism.” There are minds in every
years upon hie forehead, end his heir grown white bright, full countenance, Illumines- the eartb and the
00 to desolatieu and ruin. Let tbe mind be toneci,
never be (pat .to society: man will breathe them In, ago nnd all sooletles. that, like tbe scum arising from
a stagnant pool, teem always to give to th(> atmosphere with many winters, just trembling upon the verge of heavens. 80 there Is never any offinily, never any
and the spirit will be right, surely.
and through the secret channels of Inspiration, the
harmony,
between
those
worn-out
theological,
politi

the tomb—all hfa hopes have passed away—hie chil.
Spiritualism, In ilsltlgh sense, is perpetual, constant
tbo exhalations of their Impurity. These ml nd? are
little field flower shall be a messenger between earth Boating constantly upon tbe surface of every new ahd
drew, ble wife, his friends, gone to Ihstbonrno whence cal or sefeutfflo theories, and those which aro new and
life; ia the angel of humanfinepiratlon, ibe genius of hu
and heaven—a eplrit-iink between God and man I
Itie said no traveler can return—who. with stern, fresh aa inspiration. It muat bo so—it cannot be oth
man progress, the motor power of human aovancement.
popular <«m which chances to appear; and these minds,
divided into various classes, always form the bugbedr’ clear eye, and firmness of voice, has said, ><L too. erwise; for one ie lbe renewal of life, tbo other is Ita
f t baa turned tbo w heels ot’ govern men I, a ml overthrown
I am continually reminded of tho impartiality of God
must fall, aa the tree lalte, and never live,”—wo have wane and departure. Both are essential, but one muat,
against which society must of necessity be fighting.
empires: It has uprooted the foundation of monarchies,
all through the joyoda, budding spring-time; because
in
time,
give
place
to
the
other.
seen him startled from bls reverie of material life; and
Then there are other minds, tbat, like noxious plants,
and catablfebed human liberty; It has cnlcre'd tbo
Bplritualfam claims to embody In Itself all which the
In bte groat distribution of gifts and blesalugs, be {ioImuous weeds, or serpents, or insects, seem cspedplat tho Bound of a little rap, or ot some voice of wel
minds of rulers, and by a' single breath bu controlled
mind
boa
attained,
or
may
attain.
In
ite
manifest
acome
from
an
Invlaibte
being,
which
said,
"Father
I
do n t forget lbe little shrubs and vines, by the way y created to absorb poisonous vapors, and Issue them
the thought of a nation. It liaa breathed Its- Inspira
tions.
Spiritualism
bM
been,
perhaps,
very
different
—
I
am
not
dead,
but
living.
”
we
have
seen
his
eyes
fill
tion upon lhe solid rock, and it bus become as tho liv
side, and tho old crooked apple-tree out, In tbe cow- forth upon society. These mluds attach themselves to
with leora. his face relax, hte brow grow radiant with from two causes. One Is, that human aspirations are
ing
form; It has opened a highway to tbo ores witbin
every
floating
Idea,
to
every
lofty
dream,
and,
if
pos.
pastnre, but Ulla Its mossy arms as -bountifully with
Ibe-thouflllLrand his bands clasp In thankfulness that always superior to human attainments; and tbe other
the earth, and they in turn have assumed the shapes of
elblci bring it to thd name, level with tbelr own con
*
Immortality *ns--revcalcd to hts vision. We have is, that human beings aro divided Into two distinct
, leaves and flowers m be docs tbo rich man’p ten acre oeptlons. Bat thia te not true with tho loftiest con
human life nnd human utility; il has, by ita subtle
aeon tho stern, cold Atheist bending above tbe form ot classes— those wbo live In tbo past, and whose safolot of oaks and maples. And >o lt •" in tho higher ception of Spiritualism. Jo Ite proper signification,
agency, walked every avenue ot life, entered every
guards
depend
upon
society,
organization
ppd
govern

an
only
child,
a
lovely
daughter
—
bla
hope,
his
pride,
sanctuary,
and there, with Ila silent breath and voice
manifestations of life. Tho rich lady, that idles away it implies simply tbo scionoe of life and the science of
bls life; her thoughts, her feelings, her affections, her ment, and those wbo live wlthoubOcganiration, with
less power, dethroned bad monarchs, and eel up the
mind—tbo power of understanding lbe relatiousof the
ber precious time reclining on downy cushions of em
foundations of truth, it comes quietly, nnd nut ins
finite to the Infinite. All intermediate, atages aro but
budding Intellect, all tbat was beautiful in herbrul out aocloly. end without government, and, like vari
broidered satin, admiring tbo pretty patterns of ber portions of this great whole; all other comprehensions
faded, and there, clad in tbo white robes of tho tomb, ous excrescences upon tbe surface of tbe earth, seem
boisterous manner, to every eplrlt, and It hu, for Its
to
givo
the
lie
to
tho
general
harmony
of
creation.
sho was prepared for tbe gravb; we have seen him
oracle aud ■ priest, tbo voice of the living non I witbin
now tapestry, ie np more a special favorite of God than are outside of this, which ta a circle comprising In
These
exceptions
only
prove
tbe
rule,
however.
Like
bonding above tbat form, and while bte Ups eald,
men. It seeks not by loud sounding tongue to caure
tbe old apple-woman tbat site under tho elms ou Bos finity; all other powers aro bnt subdivisions.’ as tn
“Bho Is dead—this, thia fa tbe end of life 1" in bls all now theories, and especially like all theories which
ita presence to be known; bat quietly, iu the house
.mathematics, lbe various subdivisions ore but por
ton Oomtnon, and sells hercakea knd candy to tbe
Soul.'and in bls heart ot hearts, and aside from bte have in them something of good and the highest good,
tions of tbe whole, or tbe unit, which forma the soluhold, by the firenlde, In Ibe eanoinary, and in tbe hu
dirty iittlo orphan boys. The rich lady is surrounded tlon 0 f tbd p roblem, so wl I h t hose conceptions of splr 11
materia) mind, there has been a pulsation of lite, and Bpirltualhm baa bet-n perverted to the lowest usee,
man heart, it breathes Ite lessons of love, and they aro
becanse
it
ebnneed
to
light
upon
thia
Ho
Ring,
drifting
by inxnky and ease, and ber mind it absorbed with the which belongs to the finite mind—tbey aro but varie
k whisper In bls car,, “Tbte fa not death, but life;”
Imperceptibly received. It guides, guards nnd proclass
of
minds,
wbo
have
no
religion,
no
theory,
no
I .toots the liuinati soul, like a halo of light, Imperccptllatest fashions, preferring a life of Mnsoless frivolity ties or subdivisions of tho/greal general whole. But and tbe Atheist, above lbe form of his Icy-cold daugh
ter.
baa
dreamed
of
Immortality,
«nd
clasped
hfa
belief,
no
politics,
no
morality,
an<^oo
profession
In
*
Ibid,
yet pslpuble. It has n.radiance from tbo sun of
there is something which In every agb aud among all
lo that of a more Induatrluita, worthy and noble type.
people, distinct from science, distinct from Material
bunds In prayer. Wo have seen mon who, when out Seueral, bnt who, with every now shade of popular
lovo and truth, and ita name Is Immortality; il
Tbo old apple-woman—wo know there are angel vial- ism, and separate from human governments, forms tbe
ellef. seem to desire to fasten themselves upon it, to
of danger, were cold, immovable, having no rovcronco
breetbea upon tbo soul Ils glad song of rejoicing, and
tan tain tbo leafy branches above her hiad, and who baste of wbat we shall by-and by call *■ Spiritualism.” i for, nor thought of Deity, when totted npon tbo ocean, , suit tbelr own peculiar purposes and ends. Bplritualmen grow strong as they march up the.hill of time,
fals
do
not
deny
ibis;
many
of
them
are
too
well
aware
with nothing bet a frail plunk between them and eter
wllb bleeding feet and wearied llrube, became they be
can tell wbat great truths ahe may bo aolvlbg' as she For tbe present. It suite our purpose to define this aa a
of
it;
and
many
of
them,
perhaps,
are
proud
of
It;
nity. turn their eyes lo supplication toward Heaven,
peculiar theory of a certain class of modern believers,
lieve tbat tbo shore ot immortality prcscntqto tbem a
site by her. little work-bonoh, watching,the;waving:
bot,
In
any
event.
Bplritualfam
dins
suffered
more
from
and
say,
"God,
Father,
Spirit
of
Life,
save
ns
I
”
wbo think they understand their faith, and belibvo
glorious promifs, and flowers of faith andxhQpe are
grgM,at her feet, through tho.long,;aqmmer.days? they have evidence of the truth and Jodndellon of ‘
Wo say, there are. no Alhefata, and this cannot bo its friends than from ilsonemlcs; more from those who
strewn along tbeir way.
Reader, beside the negtly swept garden .walks tho pol- theirpredicate.,
,,. • successfully disputed, for those wbo claim to argue profess to believe jn it, than from those who bitterly
Buch is Bplrltuallsm In reality, and such it seems to
this belief, through tbelr intellects, contradict It In oppose It: more from those wbo wear Its garments,
About fifteon or sixteen years ago. in a small town
be. Accept that wblch Is real, and reject that which
sonons nettle often bides Itself, and shpoi
*
;ont ita
without
Ita
spirit,
than
from
those
wbo
openly
and
In tho Biate bf New York, Appeared tho first moderti , lhe Ir son la, and in tbelr every thought. But Spirit,
Is faleo. Use your judgment—it is given of God; yoor
barbed arrows at the passers by; while from the homely
reason—It is tho only criterion of the human soul; and
manifestations of so called " Bpirltualtem "—appear
*
uallem claims—and there are many l)vlng evidences of really disbelieve In It—for there have been those who
mud-pond tbo delicate lily Jtraids her snowy pefafe, Jpg in a humble form, those who seemed to prolhe troth of this claim—to have rovealeu to many eo have dragged down tho pure garments of angels to
finally, let the inspiration of tbo soul bo perfect nnd
called msleriallste. tbo trulhof immortal life; to have servo His Jfalesty aud their own purposes lu—who
and opens ber jewel-cup of celestial odors. , In tho. dqoe. lhb manifestations being simple persons, and
pure, end Bplritualfam shall be no more s nemo for
This was lhe beginning of revealed to many skeptics * true inspiration; to have have made Spiritual ism'seem as low, perhaps, as their
mockery, bnt shall mean what il le—Ttix Bcixnox
darkneta of midnight tbo cunning spider weaves bls bvon yohnk in yeara;
own
groveling
desires
and
unhallowed
propensities
modern fipiri tualism. ItCamilb the form of a simple
exemplified to those wbo be|loyed ln .no God. a true
or Liva.
’nplof silvery spray ‘among thA rose-btanchfte, tooai^h rap. end1 the manifestations cams to be known oa "the J
could
make
It
Thus
Bplritualfam
baa
become,
In
the
I and living spirit, whoso name wo may call God. but
mouth
of
ite
opposera,
not
a
name
for
that
which
is
'
tbo unwary files that come out to swim iu the fragrgut. Roohutgr jraocHngs-Q , Bixtepn years have produced,
whose being wo never can comprehend. Yonder Is a
Tnn Skin a Obeatiiino Oeuan.—80m# animate
ipornJug plr. , if wehlpw our’soap-bubbjea In lhe shod from that rap, jn this country and land, probably tbreo
mother, wbo perhaps bas burled a loVoly child. Bbe high and lofty, nol • homo for every kind of fanatl- , ,breathe more through tbo akin than tbey do through
ctam, every kind of absurdity, all manner of Infatyu.
or font' tmltllphs of bcllovofa. Tbte rap. at finfl seemfolded
ita
little
bands
for
the
lombj
pressed
for
tho
lost
owe; they are-void of beauty; if wo blow them in tbe
tbe Ibngu; and In some animals tbo whole process of
tion, and, nt last, a nams for nothing al all. We must,
aeration of the blood fa performed through tho skin,
eunahfne, they wear the Met of the ralnboir; but We Inly mnterlotta.nftertrards Interpreted to mean, "We j’ time her kiu upon lips and brow, pud felt that the
aro not dead t two eroyour spirit friends, and can bold' light of her Ilfs bad gone out In darkness; Jhat for her for tho time being, submit io this. It la a mailer Of ■ in Ibo human being tbo skin Is, to a largo extent, a
ALpuldtamemben fhphgjtboy.'are pretty things to look communion-will),you.” has vibrated from tbst email
fhore wm no comfort nor happiness more; that her couree. Wo are not surprised at H: yon sDonld nol
breathing organ, Fatal disease of U
*»
lo“f!’ >"
at. thqy are hobbles alili...j 7
'
town to tbo, remotest parte of the clvlltad world. 1 child'was gone; and when at last4A was concealed bo, because the eau» is very evident. There has been ]
caused by an obstructed akin. Ju ono ol the ceremo
too muob of professing to believe in Bplrltuhllom, wjthWhertyor
it
hu
gbne.lt
baa
seemed
to
convey
the;
from,ber
In
the
tomb,
and
flowers
weroktrewn
above
.You wilt forgive my vagaries, Luman, and not mta
nial processions al Rome, allendanton the Installation
eaiiio messlgor and tb be IntArpreted'In lbe same man
*
tbe new-made grave, Jn mockery of ber woo, and sbe out knowing wbat it meant; there baa been too much ! of « new Pope, a child, having tbe.whole surface ot
understand me. Jt Is simply my way of saying tbet
ner. Its simple signification I», that beyond ths gravel ! turned.,In .dppalr to .her religion, and asked, of calling that Bplritualfam which ie no more Ilka it
tbe body gilt, was paraded. Tbe coneequence wm the
,tbo.:Bqrloure ofrtbe nineteenth oentary may be walk- between thla.yonr jnpftpl ,worj4 end1 < we spirtkworld>
‘•wbdthdpe Is here?" tnb mad or God has told her than Is day like night, or then It Is possible for two
death of the child. Thio melancholy fact may serve
jugyonr Hlrocta lu tattooed gattueuta, white Urn devil there te a place of existence, and.that,,the...valley of that «w»iW/'hif ohltd may be naVM.
Poniblvl opposites to bo alike. •
better than e long lectme, to convince people of the
Therd has been too much of sayjng, •< I nm a SpiritThera fa a AhAdow Of donbt eo strong ia that mother's
kite off velvet,oashione In your Csohltmahlb cbtirobee, 1 lbe shadow of death ta not a long, dark road, leading
importance of " keeping ibo pores open." of which
heart, tbat It makes her whole being alive with In; oaitst,” without over knowing or fancying the definlto
infinite
nothingoem.Wa
gateway
of
light,
lhat
playlpgBtBloe-plOBWtthriehippopla'BAouta.' ■
1.
there are more then tbreo tbuqsandon every square
opens to WAfil-tto JmtaotM-wwid.^ BplriMAtefa Bm
tensest agoor. Fbwtbfyf, Ob, tbat the doubt might tion ot meaning of the word; and tboU who have had
Inch of surface.
z
.
• *1 <« many any glrLI ^leaeo/’ sald^young foi.
borefnoyed/,.4ad tbe mother
*ta;
franUo grief, jtos lany peeultar. toeorr, sny new fangled, bobby, any so.

who wok ihmugb the MUnaoMiwiJ nol Ihroogh curl}

tMitfdr rrtrvoloww
.
*

■ Bplritutllsm U fMt becom.
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afal, morel orrellgjougrefonnatfon to secure, root upon f
Many women think of nothing bwl dress. To them
.themselves, of course. buj.uM hfalety nt Urge,) ;
the horizon le but the blue crinoline of ortaUon.
Bbe turns aside Ip tbo stllluese'Or nif agdby;’ hive cdled it fiplritnellnn; Those who hnie bad My
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by bins, at artrtfling expense, Into a beautiful silky

WHAT HAS SPIRITUALISM DOW

staple, which'js capable of clothing nd allia ttomforteblf aa we could w|sb. Tbe enterprising.nj'jn’o^ New

Written for Ute Banner of LUbl

MUMBZB

.

two,

Turk are becoming interested In ihia moat Important

.

matter, aud it la said that a movement will soon be
made that wfH compel King Cotton to abdicate alto

Tbe trials end disappointments thst we meet witb

ia our journey through life are.as Important in tbelr

Influences as msfiy of tbe more agreeable ud pleasant ■
scenes, It Is In times of trial and suffering that we
oaat off some of tbe outer garments which bind as down
to this world, and thus become more spirt tael.

BOSTON BiTODAY, JVKB 18, 1863.

tbat there was considerable discnulon among intelli

gent 4>!rite as to the propriety of doing It at this time.

Jt woe well known tbat at various periods there bed
been efforts made to introduce tbe manifestations, and

most of the phenomena had been more or less common,
but in every instance difficulties bad arisen, and mneb

sc Bering bad resulted to those who bad been developed
as mediums
*
because they were Ignorant of tbe laws
’ and principles tbat were et work in it. and the world
wae still more Ignorant. It was 'wisely remarked ia
this debate tbat tbe difficulties which arose were en
tirety attributable to the meeting of discordant ele

ments from both spheres.

If the harmonious and well

regulated Influences from our sphere can be brought to

act npon the discordant elements of earth life, though

there may be Borno conflict, tbe result will be bene
ficial. On tbe other bend, if tbe discordant elements
of this sphere are brought Into rapport witb those of

earth life that are harmonious, bul little and temporary
inconvenience will result to tba latter,, while the
former will be much benefited.

But when tbe dis

cordant elements of both sides meet, it often causes

much suffering, and in tbe present Ignorance in regard

to such things, but little can be done to remove tbe
evil.

It was. however, decided to make tbo expert
*

meat, and tbe success which has attended it bas thus
far overbalanced any evils that have resulted from if.

Let mo give your readers on illustration of what

Spiritualism bas done in one case, and it will prove
tlio old saying, that truth is often more wonderful than
fiotlon.
In tho yearlBSl a young gentleman left bls wife, and
a daughter about three months old, and went to Eng
land.
When this child arrived'at the age of three

years, her motbor died, and information waa sent to

the father that bls wlfo and child were both deceased.
He remained In Europe several years, and then re

turned and settled in the Interior of this State.

Tbo

daughter grew up entirely ignorant of her father. At
tbo ngo of fourteen the daughter was in a trance, and
saw ber mother, and she told ber that sbe bad a father
living, but she could not find bim yet.

At the age of

seventeen sbe married, and st tbe age of twenty-six

she bad a severe attack of illness, and waa then devet.

oped aa a medium, and ber mother appeared to .her,
and told her where ber father was living, and urged

Sbe did so, and on

ber to visit the place and see him.

calling at bis house, she asked him whether bo knew

that he had a daughter jiving.

He replied, ■•No.”

Bhe asked bim If ho did not leave a little girl at a cer

tain place In 1834.

■• Yes.” he said, and at once re

cognized ber from the resemblance to her mother.
The part of ray story that is to oome is not so pleas
ant.

This lady was very rapidly developed as a me

dium, gave wonderful tests and waa engaged at it
much of tbe lime. Borne injudicious friends advised
ber to bold a publlo circle—quite a large number as.

sembled. Bhe waa entranced, and; gave very satisfac
tory communications; but when ten o'clock came, and

the company left, she was lu a sad condition.

Witb a

wild and vacant stare, she answered only in mo nosy I.

tables some of the questions pot to her, and for nine
days was continually repeating some unmeaning
word, or sentence day and night. Several physicians

who saw her thought It would ba necessary to place
her in ao asylum for tbe insane, but patience and
kindness on the part of ber friends enabled her tocoms
from under tbe influence, and now with the dearly

purchased experience of great Buffering, she baa learn

ed that mixed influences will often bring discordant
feelings to mediums, especially lo the early stages of
their development, sod there are few persons who ate
not made to suffer at times from these conditions.

It is

very consoling to find that many physicians Jn the pres
ent day have become bo far familiar witb phenomena of

trance and other forma of mediumship, that these poor
victims are not always compelled to suffer the addi

tional torture of barbarous medical treatment.
I called on a medium a short time since with a gen
tleman.

Bhe said; •

can never sit with more than

one person ata time. J cannot bear tbe cross influ
ences of two persons.” I saw tbe philosophy of it, and

Tha slave will certainly be free, .when be

tocrats.

OFFICE. 158 WASHINGTON BTBBET. ceases to command a thousand end fifteen hundred
Booh No. 8, Ur Staub.
dollars for the plantation.

In a recent communication In reference to the Intro,
duction of modern Spiritualism, my friend remarked

gether. Anything to make cloth cheap and plentiful,
and break down inhuman monopolies of, jvpgld.be aris

*
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Temperance.

.

We ljnow'rio| why it is, bnt human natpra has anoh

FOR TIRMfi OF SUBSCRIPTION 8EE EIGHTH PAGE.

Atendaioy to partial views, to qnoj|ded appropri
*-,-

Uons ol a principle.

Hobby-riding is a favorite pu-

BurroB.

time ol the age, .-Now we reverence temperance aa
one of the loftiest virtues, but we would have a gen
"I cannot believe tb»l dvtllutlOD Id Ha journey with tba eral application oflta uses, In place of the fervent, *11.
tun will ifok Into endleti nlfbl to gratify tba ansbluou of absorbing homage rendered unto a portion of Ite re
tho leaden Of Utla revolt, wbo teak to
• Wade through slaughter to * Chrono
' — : quirements; we.Would behold the calm and ‘serene
And shut tho gates of mercy on mankind
;
*
judgment yielding aU ite appetites to ibedaprepie rule
bnt Ihara * far other and far brighter vision before my gate. of tempcrancp. Many abetain from intoxicating bev
It may Vo bul a virion, but I still cherish it. I see one.VMt
Confederation stretching from the ftoren norlb tn one on- erages, who gorgs'themselves to repletion with food,
broken Una to tbo glowlog south, and from tbo wild billows no less injarUus; other stimulating drinks are entailof the Atlantic westwanl lo tbe calmer waters of the Pacific; tnted for alctmoHo and malt temptations. Coffee Is
snd I toe one people, end one law, and one Uoguage, and on e
faith, nnd. overall tbat vast Continent, tho home of freedom mads so strong as to inebriate with a flow of brilliant ■
and refuge for tbo oppressed of every race and of every nonsense, that too often passes current for wit and elo
cltme "—Ertraet from John Bright'i Speech en American
quence. Wbo|hss not- witnessed the loosening of
Affaire, delivered at .Birmingham, .England.
tongues, tbe ijisrp,' skirmishing, the adroit introduc

LUTHIB COLBTt

To Such as Understand.

tion of scandal} the' eager avidity of gossip that.fol

There aro some of our friends who seek to crittolre lowed npon a ooploua supply of the arfimatio "onp
tbe temper of the Bannbb, holdtug that it Is not radi that cheers?” It looms to bring out all the little hid

cal and roaring enough for the times in ail res pec ta—
meaning merely for tho times when tAey roar and are

den envies and maifeee. and petty JeslonslM, the con

cealed enmitlea ana, hoarded spites tbat agitate tbe

. .
.
.
recklessly radical. Because tempests blow, may we female bosom.
Tea is the great revolator of secrets; tta insplrer of
not speak of them as If something else must be going
on in tho world betide hurricanes and simoons ? We sndden confidences bften rued as soon as mode. It
gives a factitious s^engtb, and imparts a flickering
are perfectly willing that our- friends should offer
energy. Surely these are tbe properties of those strong
criticism—wenre very glad to have them; but they may
discover io dub time that they have taken their view er potions against' whose misrule the temperance
banner is upraised^ Then whst intemperance there
when tho pendolum had swung to the one extreme of
its aro, and that others have done tbe same when It bad is in eating I Wbat. stores of indigestible, unwhole
some food tbe stomach ia compelled, to receive at the
reached Jaet the opposite extreme of the same aro;
mandate of a vitiated taste. Wo swallow grease and
whereas, in order to understand anything like wbat is
melted batter, u If the Inner machinery stood in need
meant by all tbis oscillation to and fro, the true point
of a constant oiljng;' we concoct messes tbat would as.
of vision is where tbo pendulum would hang, if it were
tonlshaod disgust ia savage; snd bring together im
at test.
possible combinations, as In onr mince pies, io prove
It is not becoming, either in an individual or a Jour
tbe inventive faculty, and tho ostrich powers of the
nal. to be always explaining Itself. It ia aolear waste
human stomach,' ■
of time and power. If a deed or a course of ooudnot
Persons who would uhrlnk in holy horror from a
haaany sort of signlQcaney or influence, it will best
proffered glass of home-mado currant wine or cider,
tell of It for Jtself. Explanations are like blisters and
cram themselves; without one twinge of conscience, ’
poultices, calculated to draw to the surface what
wilh the richest cake, the greatest abundance and va
might not be visible otherwise. Apologies are merely
riety of candles, Men. as well as women love to
confessions of Ignorance and wrong motives. Tbe
touch, and compel tbat poor protesting stomach to do
true Course for a paper or a man to pursue, is to let
double and triple duty. Night, and not light enppera
character publish itself, snd not to spend time and en
at twelve f.m., are not at atl discarded by temperance
ergy in doing tbe publishing for it.
people; the cake basket, ice cream, and candy refresh
Our radicalism aims to be conservative—onr conser
ments, are yet in {rogue at evening visits. Children
vatism to be radical. Each is the natural half and
are still soothed when fretful by an extra sugar-piam;
twin of tbe other. A man all radical,.is like the little
and the 111 bnmor attendant upon outraged nature's
pith witches, shod with leat). which boys play with;
physical Jaws la quieted, not by gentle words and
place him on the light end. and be is all tha while
needed diet, bnt by (another slice of pound cake, and
throwing somersaults. Tbe conservative is the same
an additional saucer of preserves. It is a wonder that
witch, sat up on the leaden end-vhe never moves at
all. Radicalism simply means—’going to the root of more children do not die annually from over feeding,
or poisoning with green pickles; that no more' ple
things. We alm to do tbat, in respect of all matters,
thoric men depart witb apoplexy, and call It by ite
religious and Social. Conservatism, however, looks
right name—gluttony.
around to eee how tho knowledge thus acquired by
Bat the province of temperance stops not here. Are
radicalism, may bo best brought to bear on men and
we moderate in our speech nnd bearing toward those
things as they ara. Tbat is just tho difference between
whom nneqaal fortune bas made our dependents?
them. We could no more live on the former than we
Are we temperate in bur use of language toward tbe
could sup off of chain lightning; uor could we exist
erring, tbe fallen, the scorned outcasts of a bitter
healthily and happily with nothing but the latter,
world?
Are wa as gentle and obliging at home
any better than we could breathe freely under water.
as we seem abroad ? Po we obey the Divine injunc
When our conservative frienda would have us less rad
tions of Justice with regard to our bodies, these
ical, tbey simply confess that their own forces are be
temples of tbe Indwelling eetd7 Are wd temperate in
coming clogged, and »wl a new opening and relief,
onr use of sleep, of labor, of recreation, of study? Or
when our radical friends would have ns less conserva
do we deprive the poor jaded frame ot ite needful rest?
tive, ibey admit tbat they are living ou their nerves
the brain of Ite required repose ? Do we harry and
altogether too muob, and should atop and try to fire
drive recklessly on in the chase for property, forget
even while tbey. progress.
ting tbo duties we owe to ourselves, of qutet, relaxa
Thia view, or principle of forming judgments, Is not
tion and boms comfort? Do we venerate these bodies
a weak vacillation-a perpetual Indecision, and an
as wo should, or tax them to their uttermost? Aro
unwillingness to make np one’s mind. It is rather
we tbe votaries of temperance only In the one direc
an open and proper refusal to say thst In this infant
tion, or tbe earnest dlm#ples of wisdom In all things?
school of life, what one man apprehends and perceives
Shall we fashion onr lives by some onesided standard,
contains all the truth, and wbat another apprehends
or mold it day by day to the glorious shape of bar.
and perceives contains nothing bnt error, We do not
mony, the image of a kingly spirit ? Then let us be
believe tied bas so arranged snd adjusted affairs, either
temperate in all things.
in this sphere or in any other. If we can look at
ourselves just as we are—beginners in the vast field of

spiritual learning, children at tbelr alphabet, observ

Plain Guide to SpIrltuaUnm, now
*
Beady

ers and comparers, pleased with our quick judgments
withdrew.
In all ages of the world, mediums flave suffered both
from their own Ignorance, and that of those around
them, of tbe conditions tbat were proper and favorable for them. Bot It is gratifying to know tbat we
..are rapidly acquiring more knowledge of these condk
tiona. and as there are complied with, not only will
mediums be more comfortable and happy, bot much
*

higher and better communications will be received.

Yours for true progress,
Hxxbt T. Child, M. D.

631 lioeo street, Philadelphia, Hay, 1863.

Sententloaa.
A sound body and ajpiet mind does not Indicate a
rapid development of sdnl. for as tho ronl grows the
body breaks and faijs, and the philosophy of the mind
becomes distracted and broken.
Whan pain, disease and death crowd heavily upon
us, onr love for this world seems almost lost.
Only tbat part of God which pertains to the well-

The Plain Guido to Bpirituslism Is Just out, and our
to-day. and as ready to throw them away to morrow— patrons are being served at a/ruto promising an un

we should get a much truer Idea of wbat la meant by precedented popularity for the book.

Its contents are

the two opposing forces of radicalism and conservta ao varied, extensive, and attractive, ite topics so nu

firm. They Are bnt centripetal end centrifugal, act merous, important, end interesting, nothing short of
ing end reacting on one another. Take away one,, a careful and thorough perusal can do it Justice or give
and wa fly off in a wild tangent; or the other, and wo tbe reader an accurate estimate of the volume.
We have many valuable works on different braneAe
*
shrink to tbe dimensions of a thought Which has np
Of Spiritualism, and Spiritualism in general, but this
inherent power of propulsion.
We hold It to be a vanity not capable of being de book is a summing np of tbe whole, deallog not only
fended, for any one, because he hu got a little more with tbe phenomena, but witb the practical details

light than he had, either to claim tbat he ie himself and principles involved, yet without any UKleu eontha can, or that everybody who will not admit it troversy on abstract theories, or dogmat. It meets the
must be blind. Buch notions have
*
nothing to do great demand for something like a text-book or refer

with the discovery of truth—they merely betray the ence book fok- believers and unbelievers, and afforde a
weak and dependent condition of our common nature. reliable compend of tho mos| important Issues idem

as a means of use, created for a wise end.
Health and

disease are subordinate to real Hfe.

Wliat lh« War Does.

producing hafmony among those entertaining the
most diverse sentiments. ' Though it is called a Plain

We said, some time since, tbat the war wae not Guide, ite tone is deep, earnest aud inspiring, and ite
wholly evil, and cited several importaht.lnventlons—
style chaste, elevated and eloquent, frequently rising
especially such u enabled ns to get around tha present into tbe sublime, with numerous passages stirring tbe

wbat an able and earnest advocate be is of our beauti delphla fair ones. The Utti Massachusetts Batten
ful philosophy. The rankest sceptics can hardly keep feel thst they'have epootal reasons,to thank their
the stalls from bis eloquent and Jroth-teiHng battery friends of that olty, who treated them so cordially
from penetratjng tho thick casing of materialism and both on going Booth aud recently returning. •. They
bigotry which surround their souls, and letting In rays could not have been better used at home. One 0[
of light wblob will ultimately Illumine the whole in tbelr number was wounded and sick, on the roton

ner temple;—and tho firm believer, who has rested bls and be was nursed and oared for by tbo Pbllsdelpblsu

hope and faith open the actual knowledge of whst he with just aa much tenderness as if he bad reached fate

believes, finds soul-cheering consolation and encour own welcome door. None of the members of the Bat
agement in the sound reasonlog and philosophical ar. tery will soon forget the most timely services there
gnmeut of tho Professor, deduced ftom Nature, science done them ali. A good and kind deed at the right
and actual knowledge.
■■
—- .......... time is twice preolow. We bope they will live to foil
Without huempting to giro a report ot the lectures, m if an opportunity bad been ottered them to return
we will content ourselves, in the crowded state of our the favors done them, principal and interest.
'. '
columns, with an allusion to tome of the leading points

oj one of bis discourses.
Bls theme In'’the afternoon was Progrue.' He com

gress through the never-ending ages of eternity, be

■ ■'

coming more perfect, more pure, more Godlike., Pro

time to make the intelligent, thinking man, ae we find

gaged. the letter bas directed the Secretary of State to
From flax? we ate asked. Not at all. From a plant
oo compact.
reply on his behalf, Which he has well done in the fol-, that grows but of the ground, however. Jnst ue cotton
Tbe book, h owever is no t one of facta or theories alone,
lowing language:
' i and hemp do. Reader, what do yon guess it Is? No
bnt deals with tbo most momentous questions touch
: >* Circumstances which neither this Government nor
thing bnt the common Mexican and Booth American ing tbe Spiritual belief—scljaoe, philosophy, religion,
that of Great Britain created or conld control have ; Oocfut/ a plant tbat grows and will grow everywhere,
reform, theology, the charoh,.state, society, Jeomrers,
rendered it unavoidable tbat tbe cavuteC character, 1
aa plentifully aa sweet fern end mullein and sumac in
mediums, circles, conferences, flandsy-schooia, organ
tendency and objects of tbe Insurrection should bo die.
catacd in that country with scarcely less freedom aud
nor own pastures.
■ ■ , ■■
izations, ordinances, the-true lifo; and in the nstn
*
of
oarheslneM than in our own, Tbe results of that oleThe papers speak of this latest matter as the moat celestial communion, it mikes deep aud earnest ap
corion. if ii shall continue to be conducted In a just
wonderful yet. The caciuf plant grows six or eight peals which cannot fail to mure tbe hearts and Im
and impartial spirit, may be taken as foreshadowing In
feet high, and produces great leathery leaves, from
prove the lives of all appreciative readers, affording en
Boinft1 degree th& nltlmato Jndgment of mankind
*
• Bw.
therefore, with sincere satisfaction that the President, which the fibre, or fibrilla, Is procared—three leaves couragements, hopes ^nd ocdrulatlona adapted to
learns from the proceedings now under consideration
giving a pound—which works witb the same facility as every condition of human heap.':
..
that a large, respectable and intelligent portion of tba
cotton Iqto cloth. It has been hitherto used for mak
Reader, if you want tbe;toqki>htob w«. believe vrltt ;
British people have on unprompted Investigation ar-,
ing ropes, but tho thought of converting it Into good Interest and benefit you and yodr friends most, send
rived at tbe conclusion tbat th
*
existing rebeJHon vIo-;
cloth never before entered the Inventive brain of man for the Plain Guido to Spiritualism.
'
fates the principle
*
of political justice, and that they
anti! this present searcher Into Nature’s secrets dlscov.
protest against Uss
*
wrong to the human rmtojbecauM
Ap Index at the ond ot toftwh will aid the reader
hawks to displace a government which Jr baaed on
ered lhe hidden charm for do|pg it. The cost of pro In readily turning to *
ny subjfqt; deal red.
tbe rights of man. to make room for th
*
establishment. ducing tbo desired flbro froi the W of'this plant is
Published and for sate by WUlism White A: Oo.,
6tanothertfhloh ie to rest upon human bondage Mite bnt a, trifle above th
*
simple cost bf freight. Mr.
188 Washington street, Bo*ttfa. ‘.
’ >
, darner stone.”
,
'• •
Wright has put io operation a machine for producing
Warren Chose will1 alte'flfl Ute’ Convention «t Lock; ,
*
th
fibre from the leaf with astonishingly little trouble,
Never confide in a yoppf man;
P4111
MOiittig.tiul'tislf wbst ths taAcblnes in cm hare pcrt.N. Y-,on tbol^tjifatyshdgoeu from thcre te
Mevir tell year secret
*
to tb
*
dl
*
»«
old floors salflom
(
eMt'alywffcb; .Thajflbrelthii
*
jproiiueeil totonyorted CfaiHoo,Ohio.
jj X ,
’
iShntdoMly.
lv v.Z «■:!: M-

1

Annoonecmenta.

him to-day. This idea of going back of Adam to find
tbe first man, he said, might shatter some of our early

Mr. A. E, Newton will speak io Lyceum Hell, in

notions and teachings as to the flrat formation ot mon.

this city, on Sunday, June Utb. afternoon and eve-

But the recent arebteological discoveries made in SwlU

ntog. His subject in tbe afternoon will ta ’• The work
before u.,” and In tbe evening, •• The Chunk of the

zcrland, in Germany. In Great Britain, and In our own
country, prove tbe fact that man did exist prior to the
bibiteal Adam’s time, and show that where history

Future.”

.■

t

., p,''

'"

Miss Emms Hardinge lectures in Portland during

ends arcluDology begins. It also proves that the Iron tbis month. Bhe ia meeting with great success there,
,
age existed buck of the age of history, and the age of we are informed.
J. H. W. Toohey will lecture at Chicopee next 8rtncopper back of tbe age of stone, where geology takes

np man.
He shew conclusively thst everything was gradually

day.

And be wishes to say to those wbo bave written

him from Central New York about getting up Spiritual

unfolding and developing, and that instead of going

Conventions during June and Jul£, that engagement
backward, as some bave asserted, tbe world was con and personal matters East will prevent himfrom at
tinually progressing.
tending to or joining such meetings at present.
He traced up the religious element in msn’e nature,
The author of the ■• Plain Guide to Spiritualfam,'’
from the time when be worshiped beetles and reptiles,
Uriah Clark, now released from the labor of bringing
to tho Christian era. Judeaism had bad ita day, and ont his book, tn prepared to resume his lectures, and

then gave place to something .better—something more
in'harmony witb tbe progressed mind of the age.

Christianity bas Ite day, bot will have to.glvo place
for something etill better.

will remain In New England awhile.

Those who need

hfa efficient services, will address bim immediately at

tbe Ba XNX8 office.

It must give way for the

growing demands of Nature and the advanced minds

Organizations.

of the day.

>

Splritnalfata talk of organizations similar to the

iu bis remarks upon the religious element of the creeds, in various parte of tbecountry. It faamla,
world he.made some very happy and brilliant points,
taken idea. The. Spiritual Philosophy must not be
and closed with a most eloquent and touching allusion cramped by organization. It la a universal religion,
to his spiritual belief, tbe Immortality of tho soul, and
with solence for its corner-stone, and its plalform la
poeitire knowledge of the existence of splrita and their
Illimitable. We Invite all, no matter wbat their pro
ability to return and -communicate with their earth
clivities may have been, or are. to come and drink at
friends.'
• •
the living fountain of eternal truth, without lot or hin
. Bin evening lecture was of a general and practical
drance. When tbey bave once partaken, we have no
nature, ahd cannot help instructing and'Improving fears that they will recant, If tbey join our ranks with
eVeiy one who listened to it.
' . . .
no selfish purpose in view.1 .
There was a general desire expressed by the audience
to hear Mr. Denton again, if bls services can be ob

• •

tained.

■-

Picnic at Abington Grove.

■i

In consequence of our suggestion recently, and at
tbe eolicltatidn of many Spiritualists of Boston and

Horse Cars-—A Suggestion.

vicinity, Dr.- H. F. Gardner has consented to get up a

> Since the plan ot building horse railroads In every Grand Picnic Excursion toi Abington Grove—one of
town street, ond along every suburban roadside baa the most lovely rural spots in New England. It will
come into vogue, Jt ought, because it well might, very probably come off on tbe 24th Inst., weather permit

to build tbelr bouses away from tha crowd and noise,

Full particulars In our next Issue.

-

Tho Fatarc of America. '

,

A dfacoarao by Theodore Parker (through th? Ip»trn-

All tta advantages of associated living could then be
mentality of Mrs. Cora L. V. Hatch,) delivered at Iff;
just as well secured as tbey now are In the cities, oeumHail, Boston, on Sunday, May 10th, 1883i(will
while tbe families of such persons would speedily reap bo malted by aa on the receipt of five cents. This dis

the benefit in an improved tone of health and spirits.

course was phonograpbically reported, aud occapl
*
We hope that horse railroad companies will soon be over five columns of the Ban'kkb. Those who heard
organized In every considerable town and' city of tho
tbs'ieoturel pronounce It cbaraoteristlo of Mr.-Parker,
country, radiating outwardly wherever lie desirable
and very appropriate for the present time.
? A...,
building aites. for each as choose more instead of less
room.

Of course such roads would have to connect

town with town, tn order to become remunerative;

homo, where he could find tbe real rest and refreshment

Disease snd death, and all tbat la called evil, ere

Needlewa Denial.

The daily journals of last week Contained a te!^
gression is the law of Nature.
Tbe speaker went bock to tbe time when this eartb graphic denlalof tha story which was circulated In the
Gazette, and one or two other papers, concerning a
was but a sea of rolling, seething lava,, and following
spiritual circle at the President’s bouse at Washing
It up through tbe cooling process and tbe formation of
ton. It was stated by ua at ths time to be o very ques
the crust, til) it was a wilderness of rock, with no liv
tionable story, and we did not place any confidence, in
ing thing upon Ite surface. Then the atmosphere be
it ourselves, or uk others to. Tbfa attempting to rid
gan to moisten It with rains, until It covered more
icule spiritual circles in the way that was done, and
than half Ita surface. Through all these millions o
afterwards being obliged to deny that each circles were
years no living thing existed. After ages more had
ever held at the Presidential Mansion, shows conolupassed, animal life Is seen, and ages more, fishes be
aively wbat oonortf. mendacious politicians resort to in
gun to swim the waters, and ao on, he traced the proorder to effect tbelr selfish purposes. Now tha^ the
cess of earth’s creation, till the grass and plants began
President is formally cleared of suspicion of having
to grow npon the face of the eartb. and the reptiles to
had anything to do with such a sham affair os described,
float upon tbe water and crawl upon the land, till ta
wo hope he will go and sit with a medium In down
came to tbe age of vegetation; and thousands of years
right earnest, and receive all the benefit It will be cer
back of Adam and Eve be finds the first specimen of
tain to offer him,
,
man—and a poor specimen be was, too—for it took

forward with a new process for making It as cheap ap mediums, will regard this volume an invaluable friend
only properties of matter, and have no Influence upon '- formerly, ontof common straw; thesecret being simply and aid.
,
in taking tbe silica, or sand properly, out of the stems
life.A. B, 0.
Tbo harmony between ancient and modern Spirit
of the straw, and leaving only the purely vegetable and
ualism is presented with an overwhelming array of ey.
. President Lincoln to the English.
fibrous matter for tbe pulp for paper. The same gentle'Idenoes and Illustrations, and the phenomena are
roan has come out now with a startling invention, some
Tbe Emancipation Society of England having for
stated ia a manner to challenge skepticism. Such an
warded an address to the President, on tbe character
thing that la to make cotton cloth just aa plentiful and army of facts as we find marshaled th the second
of the struggle in which onr country ta at presant en
cheap—if not oven more so—than It was before. chapter, was never before crowded within a compass

The ends of Hfe do not begin or terminate in matter.

Frcaeta Politics.
Wo may expect to hear interesting Intelligence from

menced his illustrations of tbe progress of Nature witb France by the next arrival. The Democratic element
the tidiest thing tbat.floate In tbo air, to the acorn
In politics has taken courage of late, seeing what tai
that la-trod into tbe .eartb, and finally becomes tbe
been done so successfully in Italy and Prussia, and
mightiest,king of tbe forest.
He then traced the
what is attempted in Poland, and the probability Is
growth of tbo Child, through ita progressive develop thst the election which was to occur on the last it
ment to manhood, till ta became a philosopher, and
May and tbo first of June, will return to Parliament
master of all the arts and sciences, a constant discov
now members enough of tbe liberal and autl-lmperiai
erer of new and unexplored-fields where fresh stores of
persuasion to muster an opposition of some twenty
knowledge are attained, till ta becomes master^ every
membere to the Government. It is a carious tangle
thing, animate and inanimate, and subdues them to
Napoleon is in to-day. Ceding tbe right 'of free elec
hbs will. Before the march of civilized men, forests
tions, nominally at least, to the people, ho finds hitsfall and glve place to'verdant fields, teeming with all
seif threatened with the curtailment of hla power.
tbe luxuries tbe daintiest conld desire; the rough, UnEntering on the new conquest of Mexico with Eng
shapen mass of granite rook Is converted into the most
land and Spain, both bave left him tn tbo lurch.
beautiful dwellings; the giant oaks are made to float
In tbe Polish troubles he Is committed to the cauw
upon every sea; he delves into the earth, and brings
of that brave people beyond recovery, white England
forth the rich minerals and ores, and converts them to
has adroitly managed to keep oat of the case. Aus
useful purposes; the elements are subjected to his con
tria has withdrawn from the proposed alliance, anij
trol and use, thus proving tbat msu is the noblest and Prussia, will undoubtedly side with Russia. Napograndest specimen of tbe creation of Deity, and that,
leon'a star fa in a mist
,
as he hoe ever progressed,.so will he continue to pro

but in doing this, tbey would furnish men of the moat

scarcity and high cost of cotton—to prove It.

Tn,

numbers they bave canseff ’to be fed aud refreshed at
passed. Prof. Danton te well known throughout thia their bountiful board of ooliation, we should 'hbt'dtn
country and'the Provinces, and also iu Europe, as a underiak'o to tell. Nota regiment but carries 'away
practical Geologist and lecturer on that science, but with them a most gratefal recollection of tbe generodi
we bardly 'tbiuk our Spiritualist Mends are aware favors there done them at tbe Instigation of 'the PJdli.

Paper deepest thoughts and emotions. .Spiritual laborers,
became high, and a man—Mr. L. W. Wright—cornea whether in public, or private, leoturers, reformers and

Physical life is bnt a breath of real life.

,;1^

through’that beautiful olty since tbe war began.

and each secure a home in the sweej qnd open country.

ingly fair and impartial, and the work cannot fail in

Ail that Is called evil, as well aa ail tbat is called

gave two addressee, whleb, for tbelr style of diction,
and value ns lessons of instruction, aro rarely but.

who hold them are making toward higher and still bors; for it furnlahos them with means to meet all the
higher ground. It Is a fact in human experience, that doubts,' objections, theories, prejudices, rolsrepwnta.

tagonists to God that pertains to physical dissolution.

good, moot exist in God, If God be Infinite.
Faith in tbe goodness of God must recognize all evil

- .....Through FhUadelphe^;;

This distinguished lectgrerpn Geology.and Spiritu ""All ottr ‘readers1 bare; of oouree, long a
*q bew-M
alism occupied tho platform of the Lyceum Society of what ttio ladles of Philadelphia have been dtlng^
Spiritualists, in thia olty, on Sunday, May 81st, and the tens of thousands of brave troops who have fug,

soon ba the custom, for working men of every calling ting.
aud profession, even in the smaller townsand cities,

* edged to be good, so all has been called evil and an

being of the material world ia yet virtually acknowj.

Prof, William Deaton In Lyeeum Hall.

We are never disposed to find fault with them, nor tided with tbe gospel of progress. Spiritualists will
even to criticise them harshly; for We know tbat they find it jast tbe book needed, not only by themselves,
ere ordinary manifestations of tbe progress which those bnt by their skeptical aud inquiring friends and neigh

the more illuminated and wise an Individual becomes, tlons and slanders adduced against Spiritualism.
The author claims no authority to erect standards,
the more hnmble be grows in view ot the infinity
yet he bas succeeded in prerenting a digest exceed
which is yet to be known.

18} 1868.

•

modest means a cbshco to purchase and..own a rural

jnfome’a Book
Is Belling rapidly.

The friends of the BAN»Mwho,

bave not already ordered this Interesting work, should

send direct to us, Instead of purchasing elsewhere, :;

which his mind and body desire?- There ia not a town

or city of any size in tta land but could act on the
suggestion, tbe loss of taxes being considered, too,

will close hfa engagements in this city on 9?|ort
*j>
18lh Inst.

The Trance.
A writer in the << Commonwealth" newapaper la go
ing over the worn-odt old grounds again1 in h,s'fancied

explanation of the trance condition of mediums'-

The

• ••"

Notice. .

Wo are requested to state that Dr, J. B. Newioa
'

■ .■

»|.v»"1

The Life of President Lincoln, published by Walkrt
Wise 4 Oo., Boston, ahd 'edtlttedt The Pioneer Boi
and How he beeatiu PrieidentfbU reached its
Thotltand In tt
* 1 shirt firns
*
l( has been publtiW.

moat he proves, in hla articles, la,‘that he has such a
Below we give a «(>py df a tetter, received by foe
prejudice against tbe, topic that tie will not candidly
thor from tho Son of tbo President,' who is now Ih 9“’
investigate It. Better critlos than he have found out
vBrdUnirertityt •
that abuse, or pretended disgust, did,,not. reach tbo
‘
xurOAMBiMfl, April If, MW»'
merits of the caseand bave wisely concluded to leave
Bit, Mb, Tninn t D»r Sir—l received, a irtW]
*
Boni’ forwhlwiTO
off that part of their' argument. We cordially invite slnoe, a copy of the •• PioifM
to retail' my thanks. I am vety much pleased
the Commonwealth writer to com
*
into onr regular
* book'Man interesting itottf; and I utid ib»l.
tt
Circles, on the afternoons when they are held, and ace reading it;>many thingsara recalled which I nM
for himself—what ho confesses very clearly he has
•never seen yet.

It would open hia spiritual vision-to

witness the ordinary manlfeStatlone of spirits through
our medium, an^ he would find bib heart softene^ and
Improved by what he beud. Hte disgust would give

i^srawt^sssag

Wertfhlbg yon dtarato ftom

BeVabte.Genttet^

With tbe best wishes for Its subcete, I
,;(u ;•., Yours very truly, ' .';>■( Robt. T. Lutowf
*
-------.^aplace to very different feelings, and hla articles agalast . j BrrBtnrAMiM-iWaaif Dow « Miuir?-’-We'0NJ';
Spiritualism would undergo a change that'WdnU'a
*nn ttattirdtpag
*
of thia week's BixKi
.
*
toniih•wn'totmueW
L- V.'Batah’a flne lecture on lhe above tbCM/,^
.—;------------------ ; »»w .
. llf’„,rro.,!)ri:ni •••' llvsred In tbte city op ttaLast Bat bath uf id’**’

«*!■

there NeOeesIty for -Strfterliilft
*
’. >

' TWi subject

wm

treated upon »i

by
with mgohgbill^
report on car aixtt pegs.
, •-j*
-'-

:<••«! • ’■ •'

•ngagMMM.,5—~~7
t
, * T1 h-U
.
*
—■">'
wL-i'i—-a
1; Attention iiicaUed'.to tha(Ci.".>g
*
rTu<ny,7;
HraHng InilltuW.adnrtlMdttanolbaf oolttM
*

i

'■ <

'

♦
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Here is what a maiden lady-or, w lady dt a "w- j

-Three Dfejn
*
Meeting®.

■■

> .

...
MolsWreiffH1* Air>' l
' age—write
*
uita-M Wo, old maids and bachelor
*
"
A three days’ matting will be holden nt Btiuwi
*,
A writer tn tbe Atlantis MrtWtalU'with great
llfoh., Friday. 8atniday and Sunday, th» 10th, 20th
nanso on the matter of keeJrtng tbeAlrwe^brealbe in do have
ha, Ahardtioie oflt wben we are sick,don'twe?”
and Slat day
*
of June, of the Friend
*
of Ham in Pro
cur heated rooms aa molat M poartWe; and put
*
in a What in tbe world la tbs feminine driving at f la she grew and True Freedom. 'All men and women, uf
whxtaivefl sect or party, are invited to attend, and
raving word for rtoree. In tbat tbey permit u toevap- efek of "itngloblereedneaa I” Blok, fbreootb l—w
seldom- ilek—only become a little fetlgned-ooca■pend tho time In the dlnoiualon of different sobjacta of
crate water In oni apartments
*
,«•«
MToourlnngB. nre
■
reform, jeligiou
*
liberty; aplrimal growth and hunma
Br adding artlfirtBlTnolsture, be nys wb net only save •ionally looting over shockingly written letters, end
freedom, in a fair, orderly and candid manner, and
*;
and billons eplstlee, ebook
onr fornRnre from drying and shrinking but protect lengthy communication
than help to a higher and belter life
Henry O. Wright, of BoetaofG. B. Stebbln
*.
of
ocr skin. nose. eyee. throat and lungs from undue dry. ifull df venom on some poor brother or riater whore
ahortodmtngs
have
stirred
up
ths
ire
of
thore
wbo
pod
Chester;
Mrs. M. J. Kttla, of KentCo., Mich..and many
new: It i« found necessary, fn our doth tnannfeoto 1
*
the
■Ider tbomreivpa 'ion»higher plane,” Throe things other able epeakere will be present and address
riea to maintain a moist atmosphere in order to eno
meeting.
•,
r
netful spinning. MansgeT
*
of such factories ray tbat are enough to make any one slot. Bnt then we frel
. Un Saturday, thi 20th, the day will be devoted ta
*
will be compensated for
the great subject of the Rebellion, tbe Emancipation
*
u-h
and throat difficulties are comparatively rare in that all our earthly trouble
in
our
fUture
life,
and
so
we
plod
on,
doing
all
the
Question,
and the beat meajta for praoe, union, lav
*
th
(pinning department; Tbe writer iihtetratee hte
and liberty.
.
idea further In thia way: We must all baveobeerved good we can to suffering humanity.
tbit, while tbe air of a bet kitchen h comfortable,
EMiNCrrArtox in Louisiana__ Brigadier General

SPIRITUAL HAND-BOOK,

PLAIN GUIDE
’

*

TO

'

■

. KQW, B3JUDY I

THE SECOND VOLUME
- • ■

SPIRITUALISM!

A Hand-Book Tor Skeptics, Inquirers,
Clergymen, Editors, Believers, Lec
turers, Mediums, and All who need a
Thorough Guide to the Phenomena,
Science, Philosophy, Beligton and
Anulverflary at Middle Granville, N. Tf,
Reforms of Spiritualism.
The Bplrltuallstiiof Middle Granville and vicinity,

orm

r

ARCANA OF NATURE;
Philosophy of Spiritual Existence,
UC or

BY HUDSON TriTTI.El.

H«ati», tbs Hoxa or tkx IxaoxrAt, Bnerr, ii Oai
tx*
ATIO AID 80 ST Al N»D IT NatUXAL LAWS.
will hold tbeir next anniveroary at thV.r Free Hall on
BY URIAH' QI1ABK
the 12th, 13th and 14th of June next-’ Several apeakera are engaged for tbe occasion,, effiong whom are
Tbe publisher
*
of this IntoreatlDg snd valuable work take
ins Book I* exactly whal every spiritual!
!
*
and Reformer
Mre 8. A. Horton, Mr
*.
Amanda H- Spence. Mr
*.
pleasure In announcing to their friend
*
snd patrons and the
ingetove for year
*
without eerioM inconvenience; af Blares,” as ■* never having been adopted ot eanotloned
hulong aeoded sea handbook for oooitanl use, For oenlre
Laura De Force Gordon. Ml
*s
Emma Hardings 1
* idso
ter spending a» afternoon In your parlor, heated' by a by the military authorities, and ps bdcg inconslitent expected. Tho friends from abroad are cordially In
tables, oosrerenoea, circles, coovooUoor lbs areoaordlKui-world, tbat the second volume le now ready for delivery.
stove or furnace, return
*
home,'“‘glad to get ont of Wltb the principles which control ibe policy of the vited
Trains arrive from Bntland at 0 ^.m. ud 4 r.x. sloascd public restrains; a reform book io which to tore
CONTENTS.
From Troy, 10 a.m. and T 1-2 p.m.
- —
on all occuforo of need; a |ext book tor believer
,
*
,
*
Mend
that hot, rtifllng sir.” And yetthe thermometer may Government.”
Chapter
I.
Evidences
cf Men's Immortality drawn from
*
M
m. Eli*a Blossom, )
I'
►
•_ ■■■
c ■
■I
neighbors,
,
*
skeptic
In
quire
re,
,
*
editor
ministers,
;
*
author
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Don noran. to Ted Donnovan. of New Yojk City; William
Porter, lo bls parents. In Columbus. Ohio.

Invocation.
Our Father, we thunk thee for tho wopdrouu beauty
with which thou hast adorned creation, for the glori

ous non light, for the midnight shadow, for health and
sickness, for tbe widows’ tears and tho orphans’ wail, ,

for all the manifestations of life, for we know they are •
grandly beautiful, because they are manifestatiopa of

life.

And what is life?

what life is.

Oh, we pause to consider

le It not a manifestation of thy power?

Ay. le it not more—thyself?

So, oh our Father, for

each and every manifestation of life we thank thee
now and forever-

April 21.

ObBOBBtOn.
By request, we propose to consider in brief a certain
portion of the lecture delivered at Lyceum Dall, lost

evening, by Mrs.

A. A. Currier, where the speaker

denied, or seemed to deny the theory of obsession.

In

tbo outset we should pause and consider wbat obses

sion Is. and also what death Is. and how much power it
exerts over the inner inqu and woman, or whether it

exerts any at all.
Obsession Is generally bellored to be the entire sub

jugatlon of all the forces of physical life, to the role
or control, fertile time being, of some foreign or disem

bodied Intelligence; but this is false ground.

I may

obsess or possess certain organs, or a certain organ

only of the physical form, yet the case Is nono the less

one of obsession or possession.

I may bring under my

control all tho organs of tho human body, or 1 may
obsess the right arm, and no more.

I may obsess tbo

organ of memory, and no more. I may obsess the or
gan of time, and no more. 1 may obsess the organ of
sight, and no more; I may obsess the organ of hearing,

and no more; or_I may control tho entire physical

form.
’
*
You will perceive that the ground we have taken
differs somewhat from that taken by our worthy speaker
referred to.

Now as tach and every intelligence i«

entitled to opinions of their own, and are likewise eq.
titled to proclaim those opinion
*
to the world, so each
and all may bo aald to be kingdoms of thought to

themeelvee. accountable only to tbe Great Eternal from

whence oil sprung, and whither all are tending.

We

have said that many^are erroneous ideas concerning

obsession.

We leave you to prove tbe truth of tbo

question: Are not nine-ten ths of this class of persona

believers in spirit philosophy?

Tbis you cando. for

yea have'senses and can use them.

Tbo Great All

Father bath given them for use. and It la well for you
io use them at all times, and under all circumstances.

Wbat is death ? It Is a chemical change, tbat acta
.with direct reference to the forms of Uta, and not to
life Itself.

It spends its power upon tho outward ere
*

atI one of Nature, and it can by no possibility, at any
time, affect tbe internal, or life-principle. Tbo Inner
man, or woman. Is not capable of being affected by

tho chemical change called death.

Tbat is designed

to affect the tonne of physical life, tbo external forms
of transitory nature. Thus, the disembodied spirit is

precisely the seme after this change han separated it
from tbo physical body.

Its emotions, thoughts, feel.

Inga and desires are all positively tbe asms, for the

change of death can by no means affect tbe vital spirit,
or tbo vital emanations of that spirit, which are tbe
thoughts and emotions of spirit.
Thus when the disembodied finds himself or herself

free from the physical form, or apart from the condi
tions of tbe material world, be or she finds themselves

also In foil possession of all tbo faculties of their na

ture.

Whatever proclivities they may bave had when

In the body, will also be theirs In the spirit-world.

If

the attraction bo strong earthward, they must, by virtue
oftbelawof spiritual gravitation, gravitate to earth

again, or fall, It maybe, to tbo level of some earthly
subject, by and through whom they may unfold them

selves, or throw off. or ootllve.dhoso mortal tendencies,
or. In other words, mqy totorn again.

We believe onr speaker declared there were-noxmaes
Of obeeesim, and that there never could be Any. Now
?we think tf ih^ Speaker tofl faHy understood the
meaning of tbe term obsession. be would have seen at

once that tbe position OtassumptloB Wad B talas one,
for was he noltothat vary moment obsessed In certain
otatansof the ahbjeot through which be was speaking?
wjcontend tbat he warn and Nature proclaims It to

,b» tnw. y Andent. aid tnodprq records, tarn Jah ma py
MAta^reof obeoerioh, radii to ttHUM WjgM’.'bf Boe-

Betsey Tuckerman.

Henry B, Oroggon.
If you please. I wish to send some word to my pa
rents, living In Booth Carolina. I was killed at Fort
Bumter.

J sop peso you ’vo heard of the engagement?

[Recently ?] Yea. sir. [You wore on tho Confederate
aide?] J was; does It make a difference ? [NoJ-lt’a

-

talk to my vflfo, J Margaret ’a her name. [We ’ll, ask
May 4. •
'
------her to give yon ;an opportunity to do an.] Faith, I

i consequence of tbe yoke of suffering. To you God is
I have poslponed
*comlng
hero from time to time,
'.
’ . '
j
, calling, that you may assist him topluck off the scales hoping tbat 1 might bo a Wo to reach my friends by *
there NeoeaBity
BufTering
? vision,
;
tbat
obscure their
to unstop tbeir 'ean; that njore private way; but I find it impossible. Thli
like It much. Faith, I ’ll Is
teli.s'Iittle
here to ber. for
Now there ’«• h 'fawyor she
knows,
tbe class
nameofof
in ay-bear
voice.
seems to be tho only avenue tbat is open, and I ought
There
are a by
certain
falsathey
reasenera
whohis
- pro

I Oh. Spiritualists of to-day. you bave something to to feel grateful for it, and do.
Chase, what’ll ^o about
right
by ber,
because
fess
to believe,
aud
who dobeta
believe, we doubt not, that
Tbe subject upon which our good friend and beloved
one of those sort of men
allwho
thenever
sorrows
means
of earth
lo take
iife,
adtheI do
hard
more
experiences
than to aitofdown aud allow the angel
*
to do
mortality,
arethan
necessary
to tbe
of joy
thea
' poor wayfaring manor woman teacher has been speaking, la one that interests mt
your work.
. IsIntore
vantage of any one that
ta worse off
himself.
If begetling

ho 'llThey
helpbelieve
her outthat
of her
who craves
your dla-i
assistance, we beseeoh you, ta tbs for more than one reason. I can understand ft and
future.
all sorrow
la a direct
very hard to take on yourself conditions yon do n’t she ’ll go to him; I think
: trouble, fe ithgln the peneatlon
rules to say
tbatthe
? All-Powerful
[No.]
name
of God,
the angels, and your own aoul, to minis appreciate it, not because I Buffered so ranch myself
from
and
All-Wise
Creator,
ter to btaor
berpass
necessities. If the demand can be when dwelling on the. eatth, but because those who
Now if there tawny way
I can
go andoftalk'Yitb
—be called
and
whatever
lit they her
may
upon to
some time. I did n’t know anything about this thing
[1 'dare say ahd ’ii give through
you the they
opportunity
speak
answered
only
ta for
gold and-eliver. it. Is your duty, if are near and dear to me, are thin hour Buffering mon
will tell to
you
they believe
Itia
right,
before death, and I ’vs cores here, not because I ca(e
it much, as
and
as suffer
for consult
 yon
have
to administer
it; If by a kind word or a .than they ought to; however, perhaps 1 am wrong.
Inasmuch
they
greatly
here,
theyIt,
will
pur
much about coming back to stop, but I do want to let with her.] Faith, I like
cupthe
of kingdom
cold water,
oh,.withhold
‘li riot.
it ta for
nothing
to him
at all.
I have one son, who is tbl
*
hour draggingout aweuy
chase
themselves
a high
seat in
here

tbe folks know something about my condition, that’s ing the priest about It,
| Refuse not the hand.of friendship to those who are existence in one of yonr penitentiaries. Yon mul
He’s nothing to do with
soul,will
or tell
body
either.
after.myThey
you
that those who would wear;
all.
*
that a‘ mother's love never
was as
a Catholic
asthe
any
one; that
In sorrow,
but
thegood
crown
must bear
cross
in order
to stretch
be au-' It out and pluck them from the remember, dear friends
I was wounded in tho shoulder, the foot, and In the Faith, I know
dies,
and
although
her
body
crumbles to dust and het
when
J
was
here,
but
since
I
’
ve
been
away
I've
seen
fiery
furnace
of
affliction.
Give
them
ot
your
strength,
premely
blessed
in
the
hereafter,
they
thust
necessarily
side. 1 think my wounds came by a piece of shell;
'and an innumerable company of angel
*
who have spirit ascends to him who gave it. yet her love lives;
my mind. on1reed
turned
round,
be supremely
in this
life.
I’m not certain. I laid about forty-eight hoars, as nigb things to make ipe change
where
think different,
, washed
tbeir
in the bard experiences of mortal- •tie a part of ber immortal self, and ifshe la permitted
wofolks
are aware
that a certain
‘amount
ofrobes
sorrow
as I can judge, then died. My age is a little short of and find myself In a placeNow
Catholic as when
I went,
Jty,
upon
whose
*tbe
tbe yoke of sorrow hath to behold ber offspringlu trouble, or In sickness, eta
and a
hardexperienco
la good
for the
aoul;
while,
on shoulder
twenty—nineteen—not twenty. My name, Henry 8. so I come back nb't so good
Wpll. sir, whatever you
can band,
do for aa
John
Riley,
he ’ll of| rested
who step by atop' Ijavo tolled np the will return if possible, with love W ber guide, and
other
undno
amount
sorrowheavily,
is not good,
Creggea.
you.
Tbat tabyallany
I possibility
can do.
steeps
Time, and
that
It cannot
be the of
forerunner
of now In the present stand like a God for her protector, to do whatever she may be able
My father Is one of the staunchest Union men that be eternally obliged to
throng
of angels,
whose robes are al) white and pure, toward mitigating his sufferings, and restoring him to
Good-day.
April
31.
joy,
Tbe
wise
agrlcnllnri
at
will
tell
yon
that
a
certain
lives. He sold he could n’t see any good coming from
' '
. ’
; ' >— ’ . '
will
bless because
yon for itIt. They retarn this hour—with happiness.
amount of dressing Is good for the
ground,
my joining tho Confederate Army end going to war;
That my son has sinned, and outraged the laws of
-..i-BUen
Holies.
wbat?
With
which can bring you only sorrow?
stimulates
ft Into action, nnd makes
It to
givethat
of Its
but I went, and I’m here, and 1 do n’t care anything
I come back lo see my mother. [To see her!] Yea, ' No. for from that; but with the voice of tbe archangel his country, I well know; that he ban been untrue
hidden treasures to man. Bat tf the ground receive
about it. He 'a a Utilenjnan, aud if ho would like to
sir. [You do'n’t see her hare, do yon ?] She lives In
uponprobable
yon'to do your duty, to make light these and dishonest to those who entrusted their worldly
an undue amount of dressing, It lacalling
more than
talk with me. if ho can’t do It at home, he can find a
Middle bora', Massachusetts. I lived here seven yearn, ' burdens of humanity, and prepare them for happiness wealth to hia c&re. I well know. I do not come to
tbat Nature will fall prostrated ore she gains tho de-;
way by crossing the lines and coming into New Or
and I ’vo been away three weeks. I want to go home. 'In the hereafter.
'
’
_
. exonerate blm from blame, far from ft; nor. do 1 come
sired objeot.
'
’
leans which lie can do if he wishes.
[We can’t let you take this medium homo, bot If you | Ob, bear a thousand times ten thousand voices, that to say that I think the sentence passed
*
upon my son
You did n’t toko Cbarleston. did you ? [Not at tbo
Bo it la with mortality. It driven beyond a certain
ere calling upon you from tbeir spillt-bomes, nod De Is an uhjnat one; bnt I oome more particularly for tbe
will tell ua what yon wish to say to her. we’ll send word
point, Natnre will yield to the great mental pressure,
first nt tom pi.] No. nor you wont- in. a hurry. My
to yoor mother.] I want to talk to ber. [Does she
manding
of tbe nineteenth cen poor child who linked her lot with my con in early
opinion is that you ’ll never be able to toko it. [We
unless rcaotloh takes place speedily
upon of
theyou
part Spiritualists
of
know about yonr coming back!] No. [Doos your tury to corne forth aud answer tbe call of the Almighty youth. Bbe who has. drank from.the cup of honesty
probably shall- al some fata re day.] I ’ll bet you more
the physical forces. Now, then, there Is a human
mother know: ray thing about iptrife coming back?]
by doing your fluty. We bave ever sought to enforce aod virtue, and . from the opposite aa well; .for her I
than six Backs of com yon don’t take Cbarleston.
point beyond which it la Dot well to pass.
No; J've come to tail her.
the law ot love In all Ito beauty and glory upon those come. That poor child who Is now. as it were, with
*tho
In
first place, she.’a too well fortified, and then
Those persona who believe that, if they attain heaven •
Ellen Bolteo Was ^ny name. I do n't want to stay
to whom we draw nigh. We have ever taught you out a friend on earth, who baa yielded up her focal,
again you ate too much divided. You send your fleet
at all, It must be by bearing tho crosses of life—who bohere—I want to go home. [What disease were yon
to love one another, and If we bad not, la then bnt ties ode after another, until she, has no'power to
out there, aud they split up and go to the devil, before sick with?] Farmland
lleve
tbat
tho
more
of
ebtrow
they
undergo here tho.
sore throat. [Are your pa
something within each human soul tbat tell
*
you if rise and throw oil tho yoke of sin that has fallen upon
they get their plans half formed. It's so. whether
morethey
joy they
experience
hereafter—those persons,
rente both living?] Yes;
alut will
here.
[In What
' '
you would be happy youreelf, yon most labor to make her shonldera.
yon believe It or not.' I bad a chance of knowing how
we live!]
say, areMlddleboro
prone to throw
more responsibility upon.
part of the town do.'they
’; not In
She has seen ber highest hopes fade, ber felirnd
others happy ?. Bo long as .there to one child ta your
things stood before I got wounded.
shoulders
Almighty
really
'
this place, where you the >t
breathe.of IGod
want
to go. than
I Father
’* belongs
universetothat
ia oppressed with sorrow, dreams h ave come.to noth’ ng. My sou > the man -whom
Do you send this by letter, or do yon publish It,
sorrow
I Just so long
willunto
humanity feel to effect of such in ahe loved, has not proved what she expected him to
April 2?.
. him. God, they tell ua, hath appointed
or what? [We print It In a paper, and no doubt it
tbe human family i tbat they would not, if they could,1
harmony and suffering. Now if onr Father had not be, yet for ail this., ehe has clung faithfully to him
will reach your friends In Charleston,] Yon can't
vooatton.
avoid
that whloh hath been ordained to mao by God,
♦
designed you to ba happy, be certainly would not through long years, has overlooked very many false
do it. I do n’t believe. Well, my folber’s in pretty and
Instead
of trying
to powerle
modify human
sorrow
Ohso.
, then
whose
ndroua
manitested
in And
the [
*
have given yon the strong impetus to grasp Joy. If steps, and has followed him over the rough mountain
tight quarters, end has been for soma months, on ac wild artillery of/he skies, whose glniy we see pic
to alleviate tbe sufferings of humanity, they stand
Joy was not to be bad, surely be would not have writ of life with a devotion aa pure as It ecemed untiring. .
count of bls expressing sympathy for Parson Brown tured upon t
fair or,
canvas
Nature,
whose
listlessly by tho way,
likeof
the
Lev I to,
tboy "beauty
are on
But alas I step by step tho has loal ber hold upon
ten the mighty law of love upon the tablet of every
low. He ’» been looked after pretty clone. 1 've noth and humility we see in the blueeyed violet that drinks
the other side. They ere deaf to tbe demands of thoir
human heart, ff he bad not Intended you for happi society, until now she is q prey to tbe wine cup and
Ing to say about it. but it seems to me that he's lived the dew of early morn, and then, as If in gratitude,
fellow orealnres, and if you question theti; toiiddot,
ness. you would nover grow weary and impatient of has fallen almost beyond ibe hope of human recovery,
long enough at the Booth not to take up with what they will tell yon tbet Uod hM ordained'."suturing to
yields of Its sweet life, that Nature may be refreshed
the
inharmonious conditions that ofttlmea surround 1 believe there arc loving hearts yet on the earth. I
Northerners pretend to call right. 1 fought under the and gladdened thereby—oh, thou Wondrous Power,
be.the lot of humanity, and that, )|ke Lasara bf 'old,
believe that poor child may yet bo saved, if I can only
Confederate flag, and died without my father 'a bless thou Mighty Something who art near to ua and yet you.
they shall yeceire recompense. Ir tho haretfte£.‘ ' Bo
Oh. Spiritualist, you who have received light direct reach ber and commune with her. for I feel that there
ing. and what'a the odds! Tbe odds Is, I've got a
eeemesteo
for off-wo
willoh
come,
oh Mighty
Lord,
thia from the spirit-world, ask God what be want
lhey,
Lerile-llke,
pahs by
to other
side, «a|l
novel
*
you to ia still ranch.of good left In her being.
few more years to spend In tbo spiriLworld than I
hour, and kneel, it may be. In thy holy temple, and
My aon—yes, I would apeak to him. I hope to. I
do; and if he says “Goforth speaking words of cheer
should otherwise have had.
demand that we be baptised anew in thy living waters; and kindness to tbo sorrowing ones ef earth.” we be- feel I shall, bnt I know It will be harder for mq to
I believe my father bad -some idea of these things,
for. oh Lord our God. we would drink at thy fountain,
Maori you to do ao. If a suffering brother or sister ask reach him at the present time, than this poor erring
through somebody down in Texas, bat I bad n’t any
tbat we may be fitted ’to dome unto thy children with you to give them five, ten. twenty, or even fifty dol child. 8be who was tenderly reared in youth', whose
knowledge of them. Well, Yankee, what do yon aik ?
thy holy gifts. Oh. our Father and Mother, we ap
lars. oh, In to name of God. do it, fqr the Father’s mother from ber’ spirit-home looks with sorrow upon
Tho dollar la always the Brat thing with the Yankee,
proach thee this hour with the tears and sighs of the treasury is always full, and the cattle upon a thousand ber child, and would plead with human hearts In be
they esy. [Not always.] Well. I only said wbat I *d
mourning multitude that people this fair laud. They,
half 'Of that child, but cannot, because she ie as yet a
heard. Now do n't take any offence upon the start, oh Father, have drawn'near to ns in soul-belng this bills belong to the Almighty; tbe gold and ailvgr ta
the bows la of the earth belong to tho Almighty Father, stranger to natural law. Bo I take up tbe cross, if
because I don’t think It would be fair. But you hour, and we have gathered up their tears and, their,
and you. as bls children, are sharers of bls great wealth. cross it may be, hoping that I may yet be able to speak
know tho Yankees have the name of thinking a great
sighs, and have brought, them unto thee. And we
*
of sympathy.and hope to thia poor ohlld'. Oh
God
’s gifts are intended for all hia children, and you word
deal of tho dollar, and I only asked to know. I'm
know, oh God, they will be acceptable offeringa unto
sir. can you aid me in reaching ber? [it may- be tbat
bave
no
right,
oh
man
or
woman,
to
appropriate
more
hero asking favors of you, and I know very well that
thee, for if thou dost hear and answer the bumble vio of God’s earthly gifts to youreelf than is necessary to I can assist you.] ,
j
; ;
.
I'm not in a condition to offer you money myself, bnt let oMfia valley, tbou wilt purely bear and answer thy
My name wae Betaey .Tuokerman. I lived and died
yonr bodily comfort, for if yon do, you rob some poor
my father can. if I can’t, and I was agoing to say you
children. Bo, oh Father, we rest secure In thy love,
In Portamonib, New. Hampshire. My eon’s name,
brother or stater, or crowd down aome child who 1
*
might call on him for pay. [Wo ask no pay.] All
thanking thee for tbe mighty past, adoring thoe for the
William Tnokertnan.. [A gentleman present Informed
.
'.
right; much obliged. [Whore is your father!] In glorious present, and send tag out renewed thanks for' weaker ton yon reel f.
the spirit that he knew- her daughler-ln-law, having
Oh,
listen
while
you
may,
to
the
voice
of
the
warning
South Carolina. In wbat you’d call tbo hot-bed of
tbe mighty future that thou art hourly unfolding to nm angel
*,
toy Who return .to earth, urging you to do resided in the came house with her for a time.] Yon
Secession.
.
that which God it constantly prompting yon to do, do know her? le there any way, good sir. by which I
[Were there many kilted in Fort Bumter?] About
namely, your duty. -<Go forth and preach the Gospel may oonfmnne with her? [There are ways by which
eleven, beside myself. It *e certain that I waa killed,
to all my children,” sal th the Lord. What Gospel? yon may be able to do so.]' Oh bless yon for It. "I
that 'a sure to me. and as nigh as I can judge, stran
bad hoped, as I said before, tb’ accomplish this fa'pri
That Which Is found within yonrSacred Record ? No.
ger, I should think there were about twelve, including
Bnt the Gospel of Eternal Love. Go forth preaching vate, bnt this poor child has been going down to de
myeoif. though there may bave been more. [We got the
words of sympathy and love to the Buffering and weak spair arid misery, step by step, and she eaid ia Mui
report hero at tba North, that the Con federates had
last night, “There Is no OoiL or if there ia, he hte forones of earth. Refuse not your sympathy to one of
only one killed.] You did ? Reporta alut always to
al
God’s children. If the drunkard in-the gutter need It, token meI want to” tell her .there i* a God. *
be depended on, you know. [I dare any reports are as
oh. withhold it not; If -they who are your enemies that bis angels are all using tbeir influence to bring
true on one side as od the other.] We can lie on our
*
need It, oh withhold it not; If your brethren of the tbe children of earth to'minlster unto her necessltk
aldo as fast as you can. Now do n’t pretend to say
Poor
child,
she
needs
a
cup
of
cold
water,
and
if you
South need it, oh do not refuse it them.
.
.
tbat you always tell tho troth id YankeeJand, because
Remember, oh ye who have received light In these refuse It her, God toys you (Withhold it from blm.
I sb
* ’ n’t believe it if you do. [I did n’t nay bo.] I
I was a member of the Baptist Church for maay
modern times, that your Father God Is calling upon
know you did n't. - Good-by, - [Come again.] Do you
you through hi
*
angels; and demanding to know where years when Uvjng on the earth, and hoped toresnaf
mean It? [Certainly; you oeem very auspicious— wbat
son to the same -faith. ,1 tried to instil truths of
*
yoor love and sympathy should manifest Itself, if not
does it mesa?] Brought up ao.
.
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high order In his aoul, bnt, for some reason, those
In ministering to the necessities of the tom and bleed
—
' ■
a
troths did not take strong root in his nature, and hi
ing traveler, who lice moaning and suffering in the
.
v Charles G. Chandler,
highway of life, with not even a good Samaritan to has wandered from the right.,
Britthia poor child la-worth saving. My Boutte
Bir, J bare parents In Duxbury. Massaotiusotte; can
bind up bis wounds, or administer a draught of cold
rise. He Is not bo far down in the scale of life hoi
I commune with them? [Say wbat you please,,and
water. Be ye good Samaritans I Rise np each morn
that he may, if be chooses, rise again. Ofc. Godard
we will send It to them.] It was my fortune to die in
ing wilh gratefdl heart
*
for the repose that God hath
lite angels know I'pity blm, I bave noi cessed to
camp, away from home rad fiends. I presume you do
given yon. and phen the sun appear
*,
look ta bls face,
him, and I shall do what I can for him. Bat this pocf I
not think ft strange that we Como, for many of us are
as yon would in tho face of Deity,'end say, “This day
obitd, who seems abandoned by all, I come and I uh
strongly attached to home and friends, aud called up
twill endeavor to be true to self;
*
’ and Jf you are
those who are connected with her, who may bare IM
on to leave onr bodies—aa we often are—without a
true to yourselves, wo bare no fear tot yon will be
privilege of reaching her, that seems dented me town’
parting word to those wo love. You, 1 know, do not
untrue to humanity.
May 4.
and speak to ber, I ask of tom that they eld her, ta I
think It strange that wo burry back to earth again to
God says, •< Whatsoever you do unto’the le
*»t
of ««♦
inform our friends of our condition, lam unacquainted
these you do nnto'me?’
'
•
Map
wlth lhln new philosophy, or which is at least now to
Qusa.—Are not .trials and troubles neccsaaiy to
me. I am exceedingly sorry that I did not make my
blow up. the granite portions of the heart?
.
self acquainted with it before death, as I bad a chance
Smith I Why don’t yon answer? [Dr. 8mlln»
. Ans—Again, we ray, a certain amount of earthly
tag present, al flrot failed to acknowledge tbe to
*
I
of doing so.
sorrow 1
* absolutely necessary to heaven or divine
tlon, because uncertain as to whether be waottapte
I was a member of tbe 26th Massachusetts Regiment,
Joy; but if yoa para beyond a natural or fixed point,
son addreasqd.] Well, yon, I mean. If you've guilt
Company B. There are many things 1 would like to
then yoa plunge youreelf into boll. If yon wish ta
say-to tbo numeroua friends I have in Duxbury, but,
open the granite, the wise man would put ta a auffl- in your power to' speak, why dp n’£ yon do
realty, 1 do not care to speak of them here. IfH can
.
olent traonnt of powder, and no more.
’
i ■ ■■ y'on kiiori me? ' 0[do iol lyrir recognize
only draw the attention of my friends to the subject,
Aiken. [Indeed, t am very hippy to «j to-1
Q.—Is it not true iMt tbe greater sorrow one under,
don’t ere me.
Yon see tbe little rnaebfne. I to I
that is all 1 eball hope to do to-day,
goes In earth-life, the greater joy will be theirs In the
pflUbl to kboW ihat old tody's non,very well, *
n4 ‘’
I
I suppose I passed on at last from a rheumatic affec
spirit-world. Take, for example, tbo man Jama, Gian
tion of tbe heart, it first seized my limbs, aod after
trotted him over the road • good many lim
**
I
I
whom no human being ever suffered ao deeply
*
i Q
Tom Aiken wasaOtagodriver.] XeB.thet'I
*
ward
seized upon the vitals, apd I at last yielded up
A.—And tort yon labor under a very toiiiffltafmMun,,«wwosuhmali-Wtaitoe.,'G ''./'ll. a I
my body to him whom I have always supposed to bo
take. There are thousands living, and ripdli'yonir
1.,This in toi fcrt .ttata I ’W.ffptoii At thte jraratbe Klug of Tenure, but whom j.now feol to be simply
earth, too
*
* ho have stored more than a Jesus of Naathough iWo.ronumonloatedror tried to,
^^
*
tbe Messenger of Life.
areth,possibly could bare *o
afl
jcu
while In totofljL
. ([Dr. BtnJIh^-I AW.not knpw-of this. Individ
*
(I
My dear father and mother wilt,doubtless be sur
.Q.—Arendt thero mariyre Iq eart^^taMMt ta to
prised to hear of niy Mutri, bit'jlieymbBi itmember
otor worldi for »tl: they have Battered Jtet ratal' Or 4
0
*
tbat We aW all children of IkiK'Anil although they can
*
not true that all those hard eiperienoaa bfi mortailty .bB/VofctollcWto
know about it than myself? Whore te JoBr hto” I
not understand Uod’ii fal^htj UW4, yet those laws extend to atrengthcq tljy spirit;
1st aq truly Mjl^d eqlqts^pnd [,-1i pmstnon wltbtbouin the fhtnm? ,' (
’*
'7„ ,3
>

know how to use. and make yourself known at the

Questions and Answers.

Tom Aiken. '■

A—Too mofll) «ntthrlog tend
*

b AJ'Sr’

': ..

xfcn
Slehinma iitSosion

Ijot nre c01ne her® And a»y • 6,r w0^’.1
thing to aay lo tbe folk"
taffibiW tbe lot time I ;

bdsfc,

*|Wrt

THE WILDFIRE CLUB. THB BOSTON HOME OF HEALTH,

,ttempi«i to commuua with tbem, ttyj.iwlljr in- i
?ora)ed me thM they did n’t *
»ntto bw dything .
.I./...
Lq, me.
Bo I’m not. one .df

t? ’
*
M|q
»L Cy
tbl^

‘ .self in where I know I’m nqlwA^lj [Arejoo

;

-

UY ■■■• -
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EMMA nABPINQB.
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■
'■
• 0.0RTBHT8I
'
progreeslug and b.ppynow U Of ponnse.I tm. Did ■
The Prtnoeaai i Vision of Royalty in the Spheres '
~
l;oo ever know me to be anything elee bet beppy f [I
The Monomenlao, or the Apirit Bnde,
___
,
_
I do n’t know aa I ever did.] Thanks to my good die.
The Haunted Orange, orTho Last Tenant: Beingnn AeLjltloo for that. (Be kind: enough to say to the
count of the Lite and Times of Mrs. Hanpab Morrtsoo,
sometimes styled the Witch of Bookwood.
snlrit wbo ba
*
J0Bt left that e(Toria ere being made
LIfo;,A
Fragment.
..
..
■
_
. '
I now. by pereone In tbla city, to restore thio poor
Margaret InMU, or B Narrative couoernlng a Haunted

'M

' ..a

woman to ber former position, and to proctiro hor bus
I band’s release also. Bbe felt tbat her husband would
I ,ver bo restored to ber on earth again,1 YM, and

Mail)
route
totu
f goed
‘HU,

i

I

Christ
tetlm.

ippos,
’meet
’d hit,,

■ealins,

H'baiis for medial aid, will require to exercise pstfenoe
while wailing u> bo served. None, however, will have csnM
to regret tb, delay. ■
.
OffiM hour, front 6 A. r ,to 5 F. *
•.
,
.
Patients wilt be attended at tbeir homes os heretofore.
Those wbo deelre examinations Will,please enclose JLOO
a lock of hair, a return postage Stamp, and lhe address
RfsM)l written, and statesex and age.
‘
*
a®
Medicines carefully packed and sect by Express.
A liberal dteoount made to lhe trade.
‘ JWRemember! ,D
.
*
Onaxii, Marx, No.7 Dari,’,ire,t,
Boe ton, Mas
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■: DEltlfiGS WITH THE DEAD 1

■ army, snd my mother died to^lay. Bhe has Come'to'
(me to-day. and I want my tetter to reach my father THE HUMAN 80UL; ITS MIGRATIONS AND ITS

•■a lives;

■wbeu he 'a feeling bad abopt my mother; then I 'll

nnitted

■have a rnance, then I ’ll have hopes to talk with him.

she
de, aad

Ho Isn't In Lincoln's army. Il won’t make any
(difference, will lit
[None at alL]-I'vo got an

.

sm,

B

bo able

Booole. too, that lain Lincoln's arniy, and my fatbereiyB.

'him to

bo ’d shoot bim as quick'as one of bla nlggero that re

B
B
B
B
B
B
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

belled, If he got the chance.

IkWs Of

He do n’t Bee that be ’a.
He’s rt-,

rebelled Just'as mnch as'Dncle-Tom baa.

i Do trot
worldly
oome to
I oome

belled against Lincoln’s Government., Bnt my Uncle
Thomas do n’t feel as iny father does'toward bim.
When he heard that my father had joined ihe Confed-.

■ crate army, he said he hoped that God, would so order’
It tbat he should n’t meet him.! Now’I want to1 tellI
,
my father that it isn’t righti that it is winked for

my son
'for the
In early

bim to talk oe be docs about his brother, and my
mother thinks so., too. Bhe dted t<Miay, oamo thisi

honesty
or her I

morning, and do n’t. an de island what kind of a place

e.Trttb

sbe’ein yet.

ar feed,

When my father hears of my mother’s

death he ’ll fed very bad. and then the ground will be

■oner to
en npon

(

aolt. and thd’seed will gcrdilnate, my teachera aay.
My name waa Taylor—Carrie Lonlao Taylor. I waa

n-whom
I bim to

y to him
tty false

I

B j.
Thomas Jefferson was hia name.
’s ih
B
Lio coin’a
yoor father,
’Yes,
Bnol very high. J bdtevo he te lieutenant in a cavalry

onntMni

I

■ company.

tiring...
rid upon

cup and
too very,
milh.

I

can only

army,

B hero

[la

auofficer?]

Jf I do n’t meet him this time, can I coma

again ? [Yea.]
■
Well, lite wicked for. my father to talk so abont
| uncle Thomas. I hope he won’t meet bim, because if
(he does, bo said he’d kill him just aa quick as ba

( would one of hls niggers that rebelled against him.
( And abont some of his colored people.

They’ve

b, whose

nn upon
rta in bo

■ 1 'm sorry that my father ever had him whipped, be-

pe to. 1
’or mo to
>r erring

i aa yeta
oroia. If
to apeak
did'. Oh

y betbat
and died

to name,
in formed
r, having

You

|F which I
by which
for It. 1
ilsin'prf-

irn to del

d in soul
ie bis forGod, and
i to bring
ice ssi ties,

d if yo"
■

for nW
d reirtcy
uilucf I
on, those

■e, and M

y *oa coo
of Ufe hot
, God lid
sed to low

; thia poor
and I Ml

y have IM
os towns
id her, ft
*

ist of om
MiyL

Smith I*
tbe mW

U thsprf'
’eegotil
m,] ■fr’1
)u.] i«v

A I MP, Mdl'"
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r’flH
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bo

bo helps me, all tbe time how.

My fatherbad bim whipped awfully for whipping the
■ horaca. Be whipped ono eo badly tbat it died. Bnt
■cause he’s never forgot it, : He thinks about it now,

■thinks it was always a disgrace to him.
■ Now what I want ia, tbat if my father gets my tetter
■’that he will let mo come to him. and then I aball be

■able to make myself knownto him; and if I don’t make

■ myself known tho first time, I want him to let me try
■ again, for perhaps I may not have a body Ibat i'can
■ talk through.

Il I could have this one there I could

■ make myself known to him, conld n’t ii [1 think so.
■ Joe says 11 be 'll help mo to the ends *bf
. tbe alrth.’
■ Bo means by tbat that bo'll go w|lh me to the eqd
■ of tbe earth. Hp need to be always Baying it when be
■ was bore, and 1 need to1 te)J him when. I grew up J
■ should marry, aud go North to live, and so he need to
■ say that he'd go to the' ends of the airtb with me.
■ Father knows wnat he means. [Is Joe here with you ?]
■ Yes,.bate here, right close by me. waiting for me io
wnie.
.
....
.
Uy father Owns Home of the theatre In Memphis.
■ I’m so glad my mother te *come. Yea, aha te been sick
■ Bome limo. Bbe had'a nbrvous feVor, they Baldi be■ cause ahe heard that'my father was sick and Would
■ die, but ho has n’t been sick stall, and I've told bar
■ bo since ahe came to the spirit-world. Bo aba died for
■ noihtog.
[When did vour mother come io.you?]
■ Daily thfo morning, before the birds began to sing.
■ And when she woke up and saw me, ■> Oh, Lou I” she
■ Bays, and she was afraid qf me becauBe sbe thought I
■ wajrfearZ and she vraa n’t, end she was dead beroelf.
■ [Your father ie not in Memphis, la he?] Ho waa way
■ down Booth tbe last I heard bf him. [Bis family live
■ in Memphis, don’t they?] Yes, bnt there aim any
■ now only Aunt Mary. Bhe te a, mulatto woman wbo
■ used to take caro of the.bouse. My. mother, ahete
■ dead and aint burled yet. [Would you like to hare
■ your letter eent in oaro of ItucI Hough. Collector at
■ Memphis?] ll won’t do any good,’for.Aunt Mary
■ can’t read letters. Sbe can keep honta. inako gbodlos
■ and things. Bbo always said she >d team nfo to make
■ goodlea before I came North, for she'said tbabludtes
■ at tho Nortb made their own goodies. ‘I never'learnt.
■ 1 be North, now. hint 1 ? [Ycb ]
,1';;.........
■
Joe pays he thinks my father will gel my letter, be■ ceune God’s magnetizing tt. Well, he don’t mean
■ anything. Ho means that Qod loves apoh aa 1 a pi, be■ cauao I So n’t know :rimch’. I 'cdlrie'fdr good, and if 1
■ could bco my father I should tell him ipany things tbat
■’would bo for fate good. Bo. Joosays it te gobd. You
■.know he te heard about m ag net In m, and ■ ban, been
■ where they preached about it.. Be says God'a mag.
■ nellzlng my letter, so he thinks my father—masaa, be
■ calls him—will get my letter.. ■: ’.
■ > My mother will bo buried to-morrow. My father
■ won't bn there. There'll be nobody to see about it
■ only Mary; she’ll Ece about It. I suppose. Oh, I have
■ n't told you how long I’ve been:in’tho spirit-world.
come hero ju»t after Sumterwm token.-"[Were yon
■ sick?] Yes, f waasick. Igotrteld- ' Everytblng was
■ all excitement at our house, and my mother aald I got
■ cold oarolealrly. I had a fover aud’dfad.' ’I do n’t care
■ now; do n’t nobody cure nbW, tnottgli tbey did cry at

H
B

i

■ Joe says 1 may sell hid to .pay for my letter. .You
■dp ate want 'bim. da yoq? [Np.1i .I .WM’thinking I
■ could n t • pay
It, ,and
Yon may aell me
£i,;for
Uta£L
»“ Cho
DU aays,
fHow abktM dirt ct your let.
■Kpv„
rwzr:r direct L
■letter?! Well,
it
to'ObttlM
AV'Iteyfotl
woll,
A'.'lkiytofl Lieu,
Lieu■tenant in tbe Confjedorvte smv. I do n’t know where
■to ten youHe
to Woa%'Uh?12^
send
t\S4 m^°SLf<?5’u xal
Bbtit?) He Won’t h ideas Vo
Itti-BtonkWoWlUH
......................
^■inn, wa; and Jo# aayi;
I. ■HellkM mi tat Be,
Mio nte like my, Cither very *
«u.w
*
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An Almanac. A Spiritual Registers
GiBfrtB'i’At CAT,/N»la OF BEFOR71.
fTtBE hearty and eooouyeglDg response which the Issue cf
A tlio tlrsj FaooisesiVB Aiuvau (for 1869) pret from tbe
Progressive nnhJta has warranted tbe publication of the
second eeHM,Mtarg»d'endprraiIji inprned." '
,
Tbe Pxodansrra akbbal for 1663 will be found htf Inval
uable compeodldhi ofitiMhil ftols and Interestinginfonnelinn. ■'
\ »: :,.■■■• iv-.-:.’
. -Tire lists cf Wrihera,BpMkera and Worker! In tbe diftreiutaMMt-homen Prograra and Reform,have Mon prepored wllb grosl cans.AWlF
*
IhsmostaompioteaverptibUahAd, oomprising wore than-,' (11J ...
,
.
..
.
thirty pagteof orl-

lee
15 cents; postage, i oenta Tor sale at

BY ANDBEW 8TONM, M. D„
Inventor ot tboFulninmelcr, or Tester oftbe Vital Capacity;
Author ot the Thermal or Cool System ot Medicated
Inhalation; and Physician lo the Troy
Lung and Hygienic Institute.

THE

“The lungs are breathing or respiratory organs alono. and
as llie blood, the brain, and nervous system l> coniaudnstid
aud diseased through thum, by mephitic or poisoned Ur, io
also c&n lhe autldolo or sauliary reined I US bo s.ccesstully
administered through lhe exine medium."—Auruoa.
--------- " Ho studied from tbo life,
And In tbo original perused mankind.'
*
—Arhstboku.
"Wbllo tho Butlorlngs end tho untimely end of tbo con.
Sumptlve aro hidden beneath the pleasures of foshlcnatle
llti tbo couch of
:ckncn
*
and tbe premature grave will not
w ant tor wuaui
*
from tbo ranks of y outh and beamy."

-

By A. B. CHILD, M. D.

EVKRY ONE’S BOOK.
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Medicated Air, Medicated Inhalation.
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con tb* usn or
HPIEITUALI8TB IN THEIB
CIRCLES AND
PUBLIC MEETINGS.
By Jf. B. Packard and J. H. Vovelaad.
■
J
.
■
*
MTBA0T r»Git TH1 rfiWAOM.
BpirUuiihi&a <la aa etomenlolaoal&l iufluonfle, rai become
* fixed fact.' Nothing esn conceal tho truth that a wider,
deeper and more potent Influence Is exerted by tt chan by
any other principle merely moral, electee moec tn almost
every community—Bunday meeting
*
are held In various
places—Butte Conventions ere called, and bonk a, pamphlets,
and weekly and monthly periodicals are Issued. The friends
ot Spiritualism will not wish to see that influence diminish
ed, butoxtended. And nothing more powerfully contributes
to such a resutltban tbo fascination of musfo and song. Wo
conceive the true (denote book for popular ute to Include
both nmole and poetry, and hero mado our book according
ly. Wo travnendeavored lo collect the best of tbo popular
murto, wflh what of poetry was adapted lo the usq of Spirits
uallta, which, wltb wbll Is original, will render our MlnslreL
wo trusk a welcome vl|ltanlto many" an aspiring soul and
circle.
-----Unitor tcsli.'
Tosbow how beautifully the Hymns snd Mustoare adapted
|O the Spiritualists' worship, wo give tho following Judex
of Tunes: '
•
After Ufa’s eventful misIon: Angel Footetepo; Amon ;
Assembled at tbe oloelrw hour; Assurance; Awake
lhe song that gave to ear th; Bslorma; Bounty ot tbo Spirit
Land; Better Laud; Bliss; Boyliton; RrattloSireet; Cam
bridge; Circle; Coma yo disconsolate; Coronation; Day is
breaking; Dream Laud; Eden of love; Edinburg; Bro
mous; Evening; Fairest blossom, tbou art fading; Faith,
bone and Jove; Fellowship; forget not the loved; got the
right; Freedom; Friendship! Gone home; Greenville
Guardian; Hearon; Hebron; Hadron; Hope; How shall 1.
know thee; Ioan eee those forms familiar; I'm a pilgrim;
I’m but a pilgrim here; In tbstaud where! am going Q saw
thy form In youthful prims; Jersey; Jerusalem; Joyfully;
Land of bliss; Lot tne kiss him for hl i mother; Light; Lone
ly 1 wander here; Love; Lort> divine; Love Is a bird of
song; Love nover sleeps; Memory; Mfllaonlal dawn;
Morning thoughts; No biller tears for her be shed:
No want shall I know; 0 fly to their bowers; Oft In
tbe’ettlly night: O loving and forgiving; Ortonville; Per
petual pt Also; Prayer; Progress; Prospect; Beat; Rocking
ham; secret Prayer; Bclonco; Siloam; Bister Spirit oopie
away; Boclsllovo; BoHtudo; Bpirlte bright are over nigh:
SpiritTlaltaj Tbo Angel's Welcome; Tho Guardian Angel;
The Lord'
*
Prayer; Tfasloveot Angels; Tire morn of troth
*
Tb
peace of Heaven ; Tho Spirit's Address; There is an
hour of poaoerul rest: Tha work of Angels; Tho world
fe.be»uttM; Thls world’s not all a fleeting show; Trenton ;
Triumphant Song: Truro ; Victory In death; tslon; Wolfe
Ing al'tha gate; Wsndorer, hasten home; Ward; Were;
WeefoypWhst countless hosts of Spirits bright; When
aball4ro most sgstnf Yonder's ray boms; Zephyr. '
price 85 eants per copy, paper binding; or 68cents,in
board. ForosJoatth|soffloo,
. tf .
:
Nov,).
t ■■
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CURABILITY DEMONSTRATED ON NATU- ,-

S
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’
TO
•
.
JOSIAH BEIGHAM, OF QUINOr.'
. This voldmo 1s embolllsbod with lao-.imile OTgravlnga of
tbo handwriting of John Quincy Adams, Abigail Adams
awroo Washington. Alexander Hamilton, Slobard Henry
Lee, Btopben Hopkins, Thomas JeObreon, Bamuel Adams.
Lavater. Matancthon. Columbus, OromwolL Jackson,nndoth
ere. written through tbe bund of the medium.
It Is a largo octavo volume, of «9 pages, printed tn large,
oloar typo.on stout paper, and substantially bound. Ills
perhaps, tho most elaborate work Modern Spiritualism hss
C>ll&d QUU
'
■ Price, cloth. $1,50; full gilt, $2. Postage 83 oenta Bor
sale at this office.
if
Fob. 22.

tbe

OwHICtt g»S
.
Fam L Obattib I. A General B err ay of Matter.—
Chapter LL Tbe Origin of the Worlds.—Chapter IH.
The Theory of the Origin of tbe World
.
*
—Chapter IV.
History ot ibe Earth, from lhe Osseous Ocean to
the Cembnxn.—Part II. Chapter V. Life end OrgulMP
tlon.—Chapter VI. Plan of Organic Beings —Chapter VJL
Ibflueme of Conditions—Ohaptor VHl. Dawn of Life.—
ChapterIX. TheHlstary vfLIfothroiigh'hc BIlurlanFortnalion.—Chapter X. Tae Ohl Rod Bant alone Buries,— .
* Chapter XI. OsrbomfcroLi or Cost Formation.—Chapter
XII, Permian and Trias Periods.—Chsplvr XIII. Oolite ;•
Lilsat Wealden—ChapterXIV. *
lbuCretAoeousorCbalk
Period.—Caapter XV. Tho Tertiary.—Chapter XVL A
Chapterol Inferences. Chapter XVII- Origin of Man.—
Farlin Chapter XVIII. Tlio Human Brain.—Chapter
XIX. Structure and Fuuollonu of tho Brain snd Nervous
System, Startled with reference fo tbe Origin of Thought.—
Chapter XX Tho Swot of Thought Studied from a Philosophlcsl Biandpotnt Chapter XXL Retroepeet of the
Theory otDevelopment, M herein advsnood; Corscloiloast
Foots followed from their Source to their Legitimate Re
.
*
sult
—Appendix. An Explanation of some of tbe Laws
Nsture.of their Effects, Ac.
■
F,llee.’^1,
IB cents. For sale at this Offloe.
May IL
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father knows, that used lo link the homes ao. Ho used
■ to help me on the earth when be was sober, phi be te

Cart/hllg BevOrd and dbrrwrlal by tAs awtA

T

FROM THE BPIRIT OF

helped me n good deal, and old Joo, that 'a the one my

FATAL DESTROYER OF MAN !

H

TWELVE MESSAGES

■I

> so! I*

*o»>
pl

helped me to come here to-day., A ant Nettle, she te

never drunk here,

• •

- •'

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

<

SOUL AFFINITY

“ What to here written Is truth, therefore it cannot die,"—
Fok. :
"J.' have found III Tbls night have.I. read lhe Mystic
Bnrolta Tbo Gasan Bzcnar or r-na Auastands revealM.
Ills mine t Alone 1 delved for It, atone I have found IP
Noy lei the .world laugh I lam Immortal I"—P, B. Bak
dolvh. • /’.
'
' '
‘
Some man are dally dying; soma Ale erj thpy have learned
how to live; and some dud their truestaqaount in.revoatlng
tbe mysteries of both life and death—even while they them
wives perish In tho sot of revelation, a» ly mo,t wonderfully
done tn the remarkable volume now before the reader—a*,alas I almost teams to be tbo case wltb the penman of wbat
borolnfollows.
.
_______ -bl ■' ______ A...,
The criterion ortho vsluo or a mnn or woman li Ibe klod
ud amoun t of good, they do or. have dontf. The standard
whereby lo Judge a thinker, oonslit
*
in the mental treuuros
which dmlng life tbey heap up for tb« use and benefit of,tha
ago that ia. and those wbleh are to bo. when tbe fitful fever
1 cf their own sorrowful lives shall be ended, and they-hara
pawed away to begin In stern reality their dealings with tbe
.dead.—Paaraoa.
.. . • .
Price, 75 cents. Postage, 12 oenta For Bale at this oftee.
'
.
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BY P. B. RANDOLPH. J;.

(notqulte ten 'years .old—most ten, not quite. [And
(you lived in Memphis?] Yes, and my father’s name
(is Charles Andrew Taylor. My Uncle Thomas's fii T.

r ftlrert

TBANBMIGBATIONSl

PULMONARY CQKSUMPWON,
saar

ILLUSTRATED WITH PLATES.
„ .
Published by WILLIAM WHITE A CO, No. IJ8 Washing
Consents;
ton atreet, Boston, Hase.
Poitrails of the Author.
HIS IcteresUng little work fa designated especially fui
Tlllo Page.
the youngof b-kh urea Every Etilrttuallst should In
Ttie Pulmomotor.
troduce It Into hla 1 Mnily, to aid In thoprojer oullgbieutaenl
I'iclluiiasry Remarks.
of tbotuveulle minds around him.
loan ot Itopurl.
The Book is bandiomely gotten, up on fine, tinted paper
*
Motive
for Adopting Pulmonary and Chest Diseases as a
substantially bound, Bud contains fl fly-four pigea
.
Sjie dally.
Price—Btuglo copies 8J cents, or Sve copies for$l.’ Tho
P. Imonnry Cuneu million.
usual discount to the trade. For isle at this otbeo.
Authority snd Testimony of tho Perfect Cursbllltv of Pul
June 14.
tf
MBS. HOYT,
' ...........
"
monary Consumption.
.
Symptomsu! Tubcrcolsr Consumption,
INDEPENDENT O L A IB V ON ANT,
Wlial la Tubercular Cousuiiiptfour
No. 54 Biioa ataur, - - - Bobtuk.
Causes of 1 ubareular ConamnpUon.
er skill Is truly wcndcrful In looking out and treating
Hunt sod Light nest to tmiiortauco to Pure Air for tbe Bus.
all d:acasoo of the Blood. Her mode of doctortug is
talolng of our Physical Existence.
Publisbed by WM. WHITE A Co., No. IOS
with ItooIs ano Herbs, culled from the garden of Nulure,
Light cssenlM lo iho Mslltleusiico of Perfect Health; BeWaabtnglou al rent, Bestow. a
excluding all mineral Poisons. Hor medicine wsa discov
chle.oo from It auoltrer Great Cause fur Tubercular ConHIS BOOK breaks through thedsrknels and affifetiobs
ered while she was lu a clairvoyant state. Piilrnla can feel
Bumptlon.
.
..
perfect confidence tbey are not taking a medicine tbat win
of earthly alliance a, aod tells each andeveryone whohir Catarrh, or Cold, a certain precursor of Pulmonary Con
aud her own other half 1s. ll transcends the tangle and the
weakin and reduce tbo blooo,but on the contrary ItwiU
sumption.
'
sirongibeu and renew the whole syelom. All wbo ask ad wrangle ot Fru-Lorim that falls wllb falling matter, aud
Causes ot Catarrh. Tendency and Dangers of Catarrh.
vice or Mra. Hoyt wlH go away fully satiated. Hours for ro- tolls what Bptrltqsl Love Is, tbat shall grow brighter and
Practlcsl Remarks on Catarrh. Rad breath from Catarrh.
purer forever.
oolvlug callers from 9 tbl l; 2 to «, aod 7 to 0 v. u.
Tbe great sdrai.tago uf the Ncwly-Dtacorerod MoUnnle or
This book Is warm with the author’s life aud earnest feel
May
23
.
tr
Exploring ihe Chest, and Determining tho lucl|.lout
___ ________________ ._________________ u.^__________ .__
____ _
__
Ing. It contains torse, bold, or.glnal, startling thought
.
*
Binges ul TubMoulur Consumption, er|.oelaUy by tbe
MBS. T. K. S’EABODY,
U will be a solace to the affiloted and downtrodden otearln
Autoor'e Pulmomcter, or Lung Teeter.
Price. 15 oenta. Postage, 1 cent For sale al tbla office,
Bciofuta, the Foundation ami Cause of Tubercular Consump
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,
Nov. 15.
tf
tion.
Dlplberta cud Plastic Bronchitis.
' .,
' (Successor to Mrs. M. B. Ptxz.)
Treatment of Dlplherla and Plasllc Bronchitis
No. 108 COURT STREET, . .... BOBTON.
BrotrobUli.
Claisvovxkt ExAnuraTioKS every day |n the week from
Tieatnicul oftbe Acute Bl ago of Brone bl Us.
10 *
. w. until 2 r. m. Sundays excepted.
BY A. B. CHILD. M. D.
Chronic Bronchitis.
•
KBS' A'nlire ratif/oction guaranteed in every irutanre, or
A
attaint, or BjiMmudlc
Asthma,
bjiaamodlc Difficulty of Breathing.
Authob or " WHiTivaa is, Is Right," »to.
TreuCmeoi
or
AttbuiM,
no charesAddress,
BDMPdUN STACY,
Treatment
Aatbuta.
This book, of three hundred Aphorisms, ou Utlrty-alx print
Huy Ab thm a.
Ns, 83. 4w°lf Sole Agent for Mrs. M. 8 I'lku'a Medicines ed pages, contains morn valuable melter than la ordinarily
found tn hundreds of printed pages of i.apular reading mat TuueYcular Dlaeaae of the Kidneys—Drtghl's nnd Addl-on's
’
MRS. R. COLLINS,
. ter. Tbe work ta a rich treat to all thinking minds.
Diseases or the Kidneys—Atrophy, or Slorblu Warning of
LATHVOYAJST FHYolOIAN, has removM
the Kidneys, and oilier Diseases ot tho Kidneys
Price H cento. For sale al this office.
tf Deo.il.
lo No. 17 Dtx PlaCB, (opposite 6M Washington street,)
Tape-Worm. Tunis Bollum; Ila.intimate couuuoiton with
w here ano continues to bail the . Bick Wlaylng on of bauds.
Tubercular and Scrofulous Constitutions.
Forty spirit physicians control hor. TUa lick can be cured.
Disease of tbo lloirl, Orcaulvsiid Functional,
Mirariee are being wrought tbroughherdally; aud sbelb con
Laryugitia.
or Acute hitlammallon uf the Larynx.
JUBT WHAT 18 NEEDED IN THEBE TIMES
tinually beneflrlng sulferfog bumatiRy. Examinations free
Chronic Laryngitis.
Pationta at a distance can be oxuniued by enclosing $1 aud
Treat meet
a lock of hulr. Ploaae give hern call and see for yourselves, A Now Book by Andrew Jackson Do via
Dremiaci peculiar to Females.
and you will ba wall paid for your trouble. All medicines
I’raotlca] Remarks.
furnished by her.'
.
...
April LL
Marasmus, or a Uonsumpilon of iho Tlaancn and Vital Fluid
*
ot tlio Body, Belf-lmniolatloii. or Bacrlficu un the Altar
MttB. N, J. WILLIS,
ONTAINING MEDICAL PHBBOIIIPTIONB FOB THE
of Passion, lhe Cause for tbo Early Physical Degeneracy
LAIRVOYANT PHYrJlOI <N, No. 24 1-2 Winter atreet,
of the American People.
. namno Body and Itlind.
Boston. (Room No. 7.) Mra. VLwIll examine and pro
Of tho Treatment end Cor o ot Consumption.
scribe medicine, and when desired, visit the sick at their
Tbe Marniorof Admhifalering Utilidors by Inhalsllon.
How to repel disease. regain health, live aa ono ought Mode of Inhalation ot the Cool Medicated Vapon.
hemes. Bbo is alio Trnnoa, Emblematic Vision and Writ
treatdisease of every conceivable kind, recuperate lhe oner Change of Climate Unnecessary and Highly Uijudlcfous.
ing Medium.
'
sm
April 25.
giea, recruit the worn and exhausted sysl, tn. gu through the Exerolss In tho Open Air beeumee highly essential to lhe
DH. WILLIAM B. WHITE,
world wltb the least wear aud tear and tn lhe Lrueat canOcre of Tubercular Con sumption.
YMPATHETIC OLA1ROFANT, MAGNE11C, akd ELEC dltlonaof Aarmorty— thia la what is dl ell nelly taught In thia Treatment of Consumption by External Application to tbo
TRIC PHYSICIAN, cures till diseases tbat are curable. volume, both by proacrtpllona and principle
.
*
Bklu.
r'
Nervmia and dlsagtarable fuellnge remured. Advice, free—
Thera are to bo found more than
.
The Cheat-Expandor.
[
Uporationa, f.l.OU, No. * Jeflhreon Place, (leading from
800 Pie scriptioni for more than 100 forme of
The Cure of Pulmonary Consumption by the Medium ot the
South Bonnet atreet.) Boston.
8nt°
Mar 14.
Disease. ■
Bvimsxsh.
AMUEL GROVER.Trance. Speak gaud Healing Buena mass or Information, coming through such a soutoo Tbe Dietary ot tho Consumptive.
Manner of Kntlug.
Medium, No. 18 Dlx Place, (opposite Harvard st.,) Bos makes this book one of Indescribable Value fat
Tbe Clothing of tho Couaumptlrc Invalid.
ton. Hours from 6 to 12, and fruml tri fly. >■ Will visit tbe Family Reference, and tt ought to bo found In every
TboHleeplng Apartment of the Consumptive Invalid—Air
sick at their homos, or attend tunMate If requested Resi houaebold tn the land.
There are no cases of dineaae which It
* dlrectlona and rule
*
end Voolllsllvn.
dence 3 Emoraon etrost, BomorvlUe, > Sm
April IL
do not roach. All climates, and all states of tho climate come Tic Ablution nnd Belli Ingot Iho Consumptive Invalid.
Tlf K8. GfiTOHBLL, Pn«acn6rrea amT«a»Sm« equally withIn'll
*
range.
Tua Coro of Consumption In Infant
*
und Children by die InIfJL ortns. No. J Citaiiman straws, Boston. Sittings of an
There wbo have known tbe former volume
*
of tho author,
balailon ot Medic..led Vupor
*.
hour. 50 oenta. Circles Friday erenlugs. Admittance 10 will bo rqlolcod to know that In Urn laieal one Ma. Davrs Closing Address lu Invalids soil Consumptives.
couta.
3m
April 25.
nnaCHia rn
*
wirai-a aice, and la freely lending blmaolf ton
For sale wholesale m il retail at this olheo. Recall r.rioe
work of tho laigeat value to the human family.
$2.00; postagtifrM.April IB.
RS. li. W. HERRICK, Olairvoysntand Trance Medium
Il should bo In ibe hands of every Man and Woman,
at No. 13 Dlx Place, (opposite Harvard street) Boston. for all are aa much Uncreated lu Ils nucccea as they are In
Hours from Oto 12 aud 2 to #, Wednesdays excepted. ApLll.
their own health and Jlapplneaa. Hero la tbo Plats Roan

REATMENT of Boor, Mieu.and Briur, embracing tbe
Laying on of Hinds; Diagnoses of Disease; Advice;
Remedies; Delineation of Character; Description «f Inte
rior Development. Bur round legs, Latent t'owere, eta, eta
Mas. L. bu bed remarkable soccers in)[ie ocmmunleatlon
of a Fital Uagnetim or loft Aubstanre.dnder tbo effect of
wbtcb an 2mj>r<rt>e>K<nl or Aeecuery o/ Health to Bure.
While It boats the Body, ll also energises end expends tbe
Mind, hastening by many years the possession of IboM Buporlor Puwora that lie burled within.
-if
April 25,
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T NO, 7 D|VIB HTRRET, is BOW open as heretofore for
tbe oucoeaslul treatment of dlsoaaesbf every doss, urn
der Dr. Main’s peiwonsl supervision..
Owing to tbe uuhippy eocdltlon of Ibe oocblry, ihe Doc
tor's contemplated visit to Europe ta, for the present, post

IN THIS NBW VOLUME the people bave a waul met
l.nnJthinrt tbat’e good and wand down beneath tbo
Wblob' baa already wrought uctold misery. Bln and un
laorfareorher nature.
.
. ... . . ... ..
happiness are the fruit of Ignorance; one need no longer
be ignorant. IF be will uxo this little bookend make Its
fDr- Bmltb.—I would remark that the attributes feels bia arbor own.
__ _______ _ _________
.
Ibere shown by thin spirit were thole of' the individual
Al) wrong notions aud delusions about Marriage are here
explained away and exploded. Tbe rustler—so momentous
■ In earth life.] .
. ; ■ . •••■.; ■ ■■ • ■
■ '
to every pereon living—la made clear and plain t stripped of
mockeries
*
and giozos; presented Juel as It Iles lu every
Good God 1 whoBo attributes abonld I pse If not my It
buman-ioul; familiarisedI In lu profound principles to every
own? I profess to be myself in every senso of tbo
one's compreboBsfon; and rationally forced into the reader ■
■word except one. and tbat te the little machine I’m bell?t
.....
’ .
____
Iruoning now. That’s borrowed. Of oouree every
Tbo author rests bls statements and conclusions wholly
on Nature, unwilling either to thwart ber planner neglect
CDo uuderetandB it to bo so.
1
.
*
bersuggestion
He sbous that ruairlsge makes more peo
Where’BLIzrle. yonr atettl? [Bhe’s in California.] ple actually wretched than baipy, because It Is ucl sought
wltb an undemanding of the nphl pnnctplu. He proves
■ Bhe is? [Do yoo come and see the old folks often?]
tho. utter soldshnesa and unworlhlness of too many marj got Buch a cold shoulder the laSt-time I dame, J riigoo, andoharges them with woes untold. And he demon
strates very bonolostvely that, tt society would redeem It
tbqugbt I would n’t try It again Jn a hurry. I sent my
self and become fresh aud new. It must apply itself to this
■ card once, and tbey did n’t take any notice of Jt. bo most Important of alt topics Brel ot alL Marriage, in hla
I’m going to wait for thorn to Invito mo. Tbat ’e tbe opinion, Is something more than a copartnership, or simply
an agreement between two persona to try to live together
way, isn’t it? That’s my way. [Yes, that’■ yonr jwithout quarreling. It must be wholly of Lon, or It le a
■ way.] Well>good-by... .
\■■,
.
May
*
,tellura.
■
,
I
■
Everybody will receive bonollt from tbo bright pages ot
I
■.
; ' ■
' ■ ■
thia book.'
•
I
/
carne LouIbo Taylor. •, • • .■
Price 15 cents. Postage, 15 couta For sale at this Offloo.'
Nov, n. 1,
...
tf
'__________
I wonld n’t trouble yon; Bir, If I oould go home. Wo
■ lived lo'Mempbla, Tennessee. My father’s, in the

are to
ibear.

THIBD KOI TION. ....

•Hl ALTH IN ST IT U T,B ,

'A BOOK FOB MEN AND WOMBS I
I the old running part? [I do n\ think I do.] Well.
I folks thought It was strange In me to do eo, and said LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION;
IIpsrt
that was ono of my freaks; but I knew tbe running
......................... '
OB,
. .
.
to bo aoond and strong, so I jnst had a new box
Marriage as it Is, and Marriage aa it
I| built
on.instead of getting anew coach.. ,Bo it ia ^Ith
should bo,
thia woman.
Bbe’e got a mighty good running
PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED.
II part,
and only needs a new box. Wbat I mein by
BY OHABLEB B. WOODHUKK, M.D,
[hat' Bmltb, ehe ’a got a good: foundation—there ’ a

ffiotal,
Itaksd

*
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DR. MAIN’S

I
I

.■Ih,

. .

'■

poned. He will therefore be at bomb to receive and attend
upon patient
*
aa usosl. '
.
'
The unbounded motets which baa crowned Dr. Main',’
efforts In tbe healing rrhha
*
brought him so great an locreae^' of pfadloe, tbat all partial vial ting th, Hous or

The imptovtsatore, or Toro Leaves from Lift History.
The Wttcb of Lowenthal.'
•The Phantom Mother, orTho Bury of ■Recluse,
- Haunted Houses. No.lt Tire Holure Spectres.
ore than tbat. ahe knew If be ever lived to come pot ’ Haunted Houses. No. S: Th e Bsolord Ghost.
•_ .
inf'prison tbat bo waa killed for thia wdrld. and sbe
Christmas Sterlet. No. It Tbo Stranger Quest—Ait Inci
Lttl n’t eare what became of her. But then It may be
dent founded on Fact.
Christmas Steriea No. »: faith; or, Mary KaodonakL
that you ’ll be oblo, to save ber yet..
. t
The Wildfire Clubt A Tula founded on Fact.
Note. HCblldron and fools spetk tbo Truth."
j >n tell yon wbat it seems like to me. Yon retnemPrice, $L Postage. 20 cent
.
*
For sale al this oOoe.
[rer tbe old yellow coach Inset! to ran? (Tea.] Do
OoU IS.
.
tf
Lou rememl'er the time I pot on a new box and used

Bbfiet.
1st?
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RH. ItlOIt RS 1.1,, BBS BROADWAY, ALBANY,
N7 Y.. Is unquestionably ono of the laar Phxsioixms
ofthe age, being able from childhood to ex.mtne persona
al any distance, wbon tn the nurnial,Minlurat, wakeful alate,
with an extensive practice for many yqjre. with unparalleled
success in the cure ot chronic discuvea. Persons deal roue ot
relief can have an opinion by sending name, age, and rest
deuce, with leading symptoms. $1 ami a sump. Medicines
sent lo all parts of the country. A Diagnosis, without the
symptoms, $5.
*
am
Mar. 21.
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Attention bee-keepers i
HAVING experimented with Decs and
Hives for tho past fow tears, for tho purP090
rovolullunlxlng the present loose
X
J aplem of Beo-mauagement snd bringing
yffiSEhr within tho reach ol Ulla Hive that Is well
/KrMwvk jfdafited to the want
*
of the Aplculturist,
,whereby Boos can ba controlled al all limes,
SDa ai the ••“’<’ lime fully overeumo four of
<
wr
v jtbs greatest troublee'ln bee management,
vtai the lues of bees In swarming lime by their flying lo tbe
forest, the ravage
*
of the molh miliar, lhe robbery of bees,
and also tho great loss of boos during winter; all uf there
difitcuhlea I bare successfully overcome. And as a to
ken of Ibe good nierlts ot the Hive, I bave taken tile Fleet
Premium at every Agricultural Fair Where I hare exhibited;
and two years In succession at Hie bow York Alate Fair, and
at thetr last Fair 1 das awarded ths First Premium, and
also a Bllvcr Modal. Tire sncccesfal taanuerib which 1 tame
and handle those insects at all limos, and oven take them In
my hanus wl boul anv protection whatever and shal c them
amongst tho spectators with Impunity, Ihounud
*
will testify
who have witnessed my cxhlUit’ons. All parlies tending me
tboir name and Poaiufflre address will receive ebook of
twenty-fadr pages rnxa, giving a general description of my
hives, system of management, Ac.
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PURE (ITALIAN QUEENS FOR SALE,

TO Born)
,
A handsome ISmb., of 432 pages. Prleo (1; postage, 2Oo.
For tale al tbla office.
Nov. th.

ANS WEJRS
TO

Eifer-Recurring Questions
FROM THE PEOPLE.
(A

SEQUEL

TO

THE

PENETLtALIA.)

ANDREW JAOKBON

DAV1B.

Several years ago tbe author cf this volume wrote as fob
lows:—
"Esch man te capable of rendering higb service to human
ity ; but whether humanity gets It from him, or the reverse,
will ever remain for thb world ta decide.............. Now here
am I, acting faithfully lu accordance with my perscuallty
aud 11
* boundaries. If you know bow to use ms, as my ns
turc proscribes. I ehnll yield you a permanent LenctlL But
If, Iu your Ignorance ot youreelf, (and therefore ot ma) you
do ucl put me to Ms teat eereici, you will soon feel tho pen
alty."
.
During tbo period which has since elapsed, a multitude
of questions have been propounded to him, embraclnguolnls
of peculiar In lores! end value connected wltb the Spiritual
Philosophy snd Practical Reform.
From this list of soreral hundred Interrogatories, those of
the most permanent Interest end highest value have been
canffully selected, and lhe result ll tlio present volume, com
prising woll-eoneldored and Intelligent Replies to more than

BY

DIVINE REVELATIONS,

CHAJil.ES

DICKENS.

Complete in Ono Volume—312 Pages.
PRIOE, 35 CENTS, POSTAGE, 7 CENTS.

THIS IS ONE OF THE MOAT POPULAR
WORKS OF THE AOEP '
THE EDITION IB PRINTED ON FINE THICK PAPER,
AND CONTAINS

FOUR STEEL ENGRAVINGS!

*

IT IS THE CHEAPEST BOOK

EVER PUBLISHED IN AMERICA I
Bend your orders to the " DANNER OF LIGHT, ROBTON
MASS,
**
tf
March 14.

Most Popular Work of the Day!
SIH E. BUI.WEIl I.YTTON’8

1200 IJIPORTA3T QUEMTIONO.
“ Aaswina ro Evxa-RtcvKarso QuesTioae1’ may there,
fore be accepted as at least a partial, aud up to this time lhe
follon possibleslatemetic, of the use tlio world has made of
tho author—the itnia rtetuanded or him.
Tbo friends of Progressive Ideas will find this work one ot
tho most com prob one Ivo and useful volumes they have Is
sued, It Icvltos the perusal not only of those vitally Inter
ested In the tuples discussed, but- of all penonr capable oj
putting a question. Tbe book em hr nous a wide range
cf sirejeols. An examination of this work will reveal the
clearness of stylo and vigor of method characterising lhe
Replica.

Thai have become fcrrlltad by the Pure Italian Drones
Having experimented wltb and cultivated the Italian Boe to
some extern for three years post, and reared several hundred
Queens In ibe time, »;>d with extensive arrangements for
rearing a large numlrerof Queens tha present season, J
One Volume, 430 pages, lime,
therefore flatter myself thull can furnish the pure Italian
Price, $100. Postage. 1? cents.
To lhe Pacific Blates,
Queen foraboutonehalf ihofurmer prloes,
$134. For cate at this offlee.
tf
Oct, 25.
Ou receipt of name and Poifeoffice address I will forward a
circular giving tha particulars, prices, Ao. Parties will do
JUMT PCBLIHREU.
well to sand in their orderasooo, as first oome first served.
Flrat AtMerlenu Edin«n< Oum she English
K. P. K1DDEB, Practical Aplcullurlst.
Miereetyjte Plate
.
*
May SO.
’ • 4w
,
, Burlington. Vt. ■
THE PS1NCIPLE8 OF NATURE,
nia

5(10 Acres of. Unciiitfvatecl Land

Dickens’s Famous Novel!

THIS EXCEEDINGLY INTERESTING STORY

.

IB PUBLISHED IN ONE VOLUME

OF

3N6 PAGES,

Elegantly Printed, and Illustrated with
Steel Engravings.
*
Price, !>3 Cron j Postage, 9 Ceati.
ELEGANTLY BOUND "liFcWTH. HALF GILT,
PRIOR, 50 CENTS: POSTAGE, 20 CENTS.

’Tblsfa one of tbe moat entertaining works of Ila worldrenowned author, snd will bo road by Spiritualist
*
and other
*
with great saUsraolfoD.
We will mall tho work to any part of lhe United States on
loco Ip L of tbe prleo and postage.
*
Addres
WILLIAM WHITE A 00.,
IM Washington Street, Boston.
Jan. 10.
tf

I70R SALE, slluatcdin tbo town of Islip,on tbe south side
? of Long Island, commsn.tlog a view of tbe ocean, being
A.
M miles from Now Turk, half a mile from lbs Railroad Bta
4? ANDREW JACKSON DAV1B.
'
tton al Waverly, snd only one and a half „, |p |rom pstobBEPubllshOr takes pleasure In announcing tbeappearaooo
oqutr—through wb eb tract Is a road traveled by stages, runof an edition<f NATuax'i Dtvix ■ Hxviiatioks—the
GENERAL DEOLABATION OF PRINCIPLES
n!ng io the Great Boulh Bay.-dlsianL pne aud * half mile.
earilcstand most comprehensive volume ortho author—Is
Tire Lol, of wblcb inoio Units are n part, contains,600 uorel sued In a style tbe work merits.
■ ;
or ma
Itssurfeostslovot, sofllosmf, free from stories, aad well fitted
■flic edition or the BsvxLirioxs Is fstticd du good paper,
for raising frulls sad vegetables. Il Is t beautiful situation well printed, and In excellent binding, with a family record
for a villus of gardeners. Ills laid out In Lota of 5 sores mocked.
This largo volume, roysl octavo, 600 pages.
fronting on ibo stage road. In larger quantities 11 will malto
Price, $3. Poatago. 45 cents. For sale al tbls office.
fine farms, or furnish grounds for an Asylum or other public
Jope2B.
■
If
WITH A PLAN OF ORGANIZATION,
oslablfahtnoDl. The cost to clear an acre, about ten dollars.
Enibrocl ng th o folio w Ing suljMte: Object
*
of th a Boole ly
THE NEW RELIGION i
'
The wells contain too purse', water. Tbat portion of tiro Lo: '
—Articles of Belief Commonly Accepted ae Trullis by
WO DISCOURSES, delivered to tho First Congregation
now cultivated, has produced io lhe acre,norn, 75 bushels;
Spiritualists
—
Sum
of
Spiritual
Revelations
Concerning
the
or Ibo Now Calhollo Church, In the city of New York,
osls.80; rye. 60; buckwheat, 20; onion
,
*
500;—the Size sod
October ISlli aod 191b, 1662, Ry lhe Pastor, Bar. KuwaitiBlate of the Boul In tho World ot Spirits—Of the Bupremo
quantities of beou, carrots, irelaioca, peas, beans, tomatoes,
Being—Of Religion fn General—Of tho Bunday Spiritual j
melons, grapes,cranberries, Ac.,are.almost fabulous. Price Row wan Fuel la an.
Meetings—Of the Character of tlio Addresscs-Uf Speakers
nor acre Horn $M to $5Q. Title perfect,
,
Price, IS Ceuta For sele ct tbla office
*
Deo-'l
1
HOBAOB DRE8BER.
—Of Internal Mansgemout—Of Resources—Of Momwrshlp
SPlKl
T
‘
6
O
ng
;
—
Designation ot the Society.
’ No. 184 W. 24tb street, Neff York.
April 25.
Tbe above Is tbe title, and bonds of the content
,
*
of a very
ORDS AND MUSIC ar B. B. K.; arranged by 0. H
neatly printed pamphlet, being the Report ot the Committee
ROGERB, Price SSconu, Including postage. Usual
BOOK8ELLEH6' AND NEWS-VENDERS’'AGENCY
on
Organization,
of
tho
rioelely
of
Bplriluallste
of
Boston.
II
discount to the Trade. For site by
Is A document which will Interest Splrltuallals sll over Uie
WILLIAM WHITE 1 CO.,
country.
.
Nov, IS
IS8 Washington street, Boston.
For sale at tbls office. Price S cents; by mall d oenta.
191 Nassau Al., New Verb, Geaensl. Agent fay
ove and mock lovej on, how to mar
Juno 26.
if
RY TO CONJUGAL 8 ATIBFACTION.
TJiE BANNER 0F( LIGHT, '
'
Tbls Is the name of wbal tbe Boston Investigator calls “ a
Wohld roipeotfollr larlto the sttentioa of Booksellers, DotiNEW BOOKS!
ors In chtab PubllMllone. and Periodicals, fo hls unequal,, very handsome Hille work,” aad ot which the Boston Culti
INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE. Dy D. D. Hoare, ikecele
*
1 a more unique, racy and practical essay has not
led fiscHIUcs for packing snd forwarding everything tn hie vator says,
1 brated Bpirit Medium. Price, |LS4
often
been
written."
*
Jl
leading
topics
ere:
—
llneto all pirtaof the Union, with We utmost prompt! tods
*
1. Vulgar Conceit
*
of Lovo. «, Tbe Patheilem or Love'
THE ABCANA OF KATUBE-Vol. fl. By Honson
ud dispatch. Orders solloltod._______ . .
T
1 — ■■ ‘
~
~I - -— - — t. WheltboToeisssyorLovo.
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opposed to having anything done for the tumor, Mbn sway from ber, leaving ber to perish In her pride. Bhe,
became alarmed, lest that poo) 11 co would ruin him by feeling fon^ken, became bedsto apd jeplpds, fretful,
causing bls very life to-rub out at tho tnmor. Tbey wrinkled and bowed down, and wu a-peovlih, retired
Mid tbe poultice most be taken off, and tbo tumor oldffojd. To drown her •eorrow, she bad resorted to
must bo healed over and let alone.’ ‘ But alas 11t was a *•» A<
*
uu of strong, poisonous, intojr|cat)bg drink,

, $tarls.,
And quoted odea, ud Jawoia five words long.
That on ths stretched fore-ltagor of *
U lima
Bpartle forever."
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*
—Tho Bplrltoallstsof this oily held reg®’
lar meetings every Bunday in Mechanic
'
*
Holl, oor
*
ner of ,0«»grwe and Cosco streets. ' Bunday school sad
free conference In the forenoon. Lectures afternoon
and evening, ats and 7 1-8 o'clock. Speaker engaged:—
*
Emm
Hardlnga month of June: David A. Wsssan, July 5;
Adin Ballou, July 19; Wm. Lloyd Garrison, July 26; Iren. L.
H. Wlllla, Aug. 9 aod 9; Bon J. 8. Hall 8eiry of Blate of
Maine. Aug. 16; Uule Delon, SepUfi and 19; Emma Hous
ton, month of Ocu
Ram box, Ms—Tho Bplritnsllate bold regular meetings
every Bunday ahornoon and evening, and a Conference every
Thursday evening, ta Pioneer Chanel, a bouse owned exclu
sively by them, aud ospablo of seating six hundred persons.
*
Bpeaker
engaged;— Hr
.
*
Mary IL Wood, June IL 81,
•nd 281 Mlw Hmm
*
Hardings, July 6,19,19 and 26; Mr
*.
Lsnra De Force, Gordon, Aug. 9,9,16,89 and 80; Mrs. A. M.
Middlebrook. Sept.«, 19,90 and97, and Oct 4, IL 18 and 95;
Charles A Hayden, Nov, 1,8,16 nod 98.
PnoviniMox.—Bpeaker eugsgod:—Mrs. KHz
*
0. Clark
during Jone.
Niw Toss.—Dodwortbs HalL Mootings every Bunday
morntagandovonlog. al 101-9 and 7 1-9 o'clock. Andrew
Jackson Davis will occupy tbe desk for tbe present.
Qunor.—
Bcrvloes In a
at61-9o’ol<M
with, Juno 14; Mri. E.

cancer fairly broken out, end could not bo healed. It and under Its influence bad indulged ..in almost every
continued tb run', and' still tbe Inflammation did not kind ofjtototu conduct, disregarding tbe constitution
abate, but rather Increased, (jam was'mbob troubled and the lawspf tbe country where she lived, especially
now, and began to be alarmed for bls'own safety. the laws that would prevent her from using intoxicat

nor rrr—tUT won.
Not yet—along Ibe parpl ing eky.
We eee the dawn lug ray,
But leagues of cloudy distance He
Between us and the day. \

The tumor waa oppressive, continued to run, and
wdhld not heal.

ing drink to her own mln, or rioting under Its lufiuenoo, to her own ebame and deetraotlon, till lu ber

The celebrated Dr. Douglas wm consulted, and alter more sober moments she despised heraelf.
an exsuiinatlon.be decided to apply some soothing
Being celled upon, In this deplorable condition, to
ointment to that compromise line, and
*
thus neutral- assist bn an Important occasion, and thinking tbat
lea it, that the tumor might be scattered over tbe perhaps abe is really somebody afterali, ebe strains

Not yet—the Aloe wait
*
serene
JU promised advent boor—
A patient century of green
To one full perfect Bower.

whole ot Barn’s corporeal eystem.

Not yet—no harvest song ie gang
Io tbe sweet ear of Boring,
Nor bear wo. while tbe blade ie young.
Tbo reaper’s sickle swing.

Tha oompromise

open befeyes, and tries to stand erect once more, aud

Hue was neutralized by Dr. Douglas’s ointment, end

over her glasses gets a glimpse at something which she

every possible effort made to aoattor tbe tumor, and

thinks is 8am. Then she rubbed ber eyes—they being
for awhile strong hopes of success wore Indulged In; sore and dlnrfly the use of bad tlqoor—and tried to see
but aa Barn’s right aids seemed Instinctively to repel him through her glasses, and, if possible, tell wbat
it, and aa tbe tumor showed no signs of healing, but ailed him. At length she saw something Just at the

Not yet—before the crown, tho cross;
' Tbe straggle ere the prize:
Before Ute gain tbo fearful lea
*.
And death ore Paradise I
—[Ctirofiaa A. fifoson.

rather grew worse, tbey said many bard things about time that ahe hoard eome one My, ••Abolition,” and
tbat abolition poultice tbat was made of tho bark of then, suddenly arousing from her stupor, she ex
ihe Liberty Tree. Tbey had said that bad done all claimed,

The water tbat flows from a spring does not congeal
ia winter, and those sentimenu of friendship whioh
flow frotn tbe heart cannot be frozen by adversity.

tho mischief, and was the cause of all of flam's trouble,
■• La, me I Bam bu got an abolition sore, made by
forgetting tbat be Inherited a cancerous humor bf his that abolition poultice, and I oeu cure.lt right np, If
mother, and tbat a cancer wm really formed and al you will let me. I will put on a great compromise

LB0TUHHR8’ APFOUFTMENTa.

most ready to break out before the abolition pooltlce plaster, that will cover Bam all over—Ure will neu
was applied.
...
tralize tbd effect of the abolition poultice, and make

WORDS TBAT REACH TUB HIABT.
If words oould satisfy tbe heart,
The heart might And less care:
But words, like summer birds, depart.
And leave but empty air.
The heart, a pilgrim upon earth.
Finds often, wben it needs.
That words are of as little worth ,
Aa just eo many weeds.

[Wn desire lo keep this List perfectly reliable, and in order
to do so It Is nooosaary that Bpeakers notify ns promptly of
tbolr appointment
*
to lecture. Lecture Committees will
please Inform ue of any change In ibe regular appointments,

Though tbe Liberty Tree was of all things tbe dearest him just ts he used to be. * and ble constitution as it
to Bam, yet those that attributed all of his calamities

But her emperors hissed at her prescription, saying i
Liberty Tree, because tbat poultice was made of ite that Bain had been poulticed and plastered too much.
bark. Therefore they determined to hew it down and already, and that, aa bls constitution was nothing but

to tbe abolition pooltlce, were Inveterate against the

utterly destroy it, both root and branch.

And be an old bulk of a thing—good-for-nothing—they did
Neither did tbey ask bor to

cause Barn’s right ride repelled the tumor, throwing not uk hor to preserve It.

A little said—and truly said—
Can deeper joy Impart
Thau boats of words, wbich reach the bead,
But never touch tbe heart.
Tbe voice that wins
*
ita sunny way.
A lonely home to cheer.
Hath of the fewest words to nay.
But oh 1 those few. how dear I

tbo inflammation al) over his left side, oven to tbe left make him as hjftsed to bo; but ber help pas wanted
in smuggling bAl sway,-that they might divide bim.
extremities, tbey eome to the conclusion tbat hie right
•• Gracious heavens I ” says Aunt Copperhead.'
side waa not very closely connected with bis left side,
"Wbat I divide ^
m.
*
wben with one great plaster I
and that he could be divided without much injury or
difficulty. They said, too, that his constitution never can make him Jost ae be used to be, * and hia const!-

Tbe arrow that 1s feathered with love will fly the
swiftest and pierce tha doepeat.—QOumminja.

was of any consequence, and as nothing of it bnt an tutlon ae it is’? Why, bow Bam would look, split
•• <dd Aul
*
" was left, so far as that wm concerned, right in two I, It would spoil him entirely, constitu
tbere could be no objection lo dividing him. Tbey tion snd all. I want to eave bis constitution, sod
came to tbe conclusion tbat It both sides died by ble have it just m It le, and have Bam as he used to bo.”
•• Well,
do n’t earn wbat you want. Wo want
being divided, no barm would be dona,.since be had
been rained by tbat abolition poultice; and, as ble you to assist tu Jn dividing Bam, and getting his left
right side would be left without a heart, it might make aide off out of old Dr. Lincoln’s way, so tbat bo can’t

we

VVMLITT AND CHARITY.
The gentle flowers
Retired, snd. stooping e’er the wilderness.
Talked of humility, and peace, and love.
The dews camo down unseen a to von tide,
And silently tholr bounties ebed. to tench
Hsnklnd unostentatious charity.—[PUZot.

tor itself a new one and put it In his hset, (Capitol In ont out'that cancer. We would carry him off whole If
be Is too big for that, you must help
Bangor, Maine,) aod bls left side would make for it we conld; but
us divide him, We tell you. Aunt Copperhead, that
self a new Constitution.
wo are for dividing tbe living boy (Bam), and you
Thus they concluded to divide Bam nearly through the
mast help aa do it, for wo-will not consent to any other
Charity is-a-meandering stream from the fount of
centre, so m to leave ooe half of bls bead, none, and
prescription 1”
love.
mouth on each side, and give each aide one eye. one
Aunt Copperhead’s eyesight grows a little clearer,
ear. one arm. and one leg. Bam was chagrined at
TDK STAR OF DOFB.
and sbo appears more aa sbo was in ber youthful days
that decision, and called for a Convention of hts
Transcendent star I we Ox our eyes
than sbo ban for a long time before, knd replies, say
friends, among whom waa Dr. Crittenden, wbo cried
Un tbee.-until beyond this life
ing:
We meet,’ where pleasure never dies.
out at the top of bls voice, saying;
•*Ae yon aeem determined to divide the living child,
,
Far from these scenes of noise and strife,
•• Btop. step 1 1 ’ll spread a comproain plaster for
Where Hope aud Faith are lost In eight.
I am confident ft is not yours, and that you have no
Bam that will heal ail bls complslnte.
Don’t, for
Eclipsed by Heaven’s diviner light.
regard for it—nothing but the cancer; therefore he
heaven's eake. do n’t split bim asunder, for that would
ahull not bo divided; but I will evelot Dr. Lincoln In
ruin bim, besides spoiling bls good looks. One side
Tbat mtn is always weak who depends upon seeing
removing what ha calls a cancer, and yon may smuggle
the result of wbat he does.
helps sustain tbe otber, and bow do you think Sam’s
tbat away if yon wish to. and I hope you will take all
two sides would look, each hopping on one leg?”
of Barn's scrofula with It, and never let It be seen
Written for ths Banner of Light
••Do n't I don’ll” exclaims Granny Buchanan;
again. And now, Blnce I am not wbat 1 used to be—
"that would be too bad. Look here, dearest, I’ve
fair and comely—and never expect to bo again, and
got a whole handful of engar-pluma for you; now take
Bam Is not wbat be oood to be. aod I can’t be allowed
these, and I pray yon do n’t cat Sammy in two. but
BY J. A. Brim.
lo making bim so. rather than bave him divided I am
put on Dr. Crittenden's plaster. ”
forced to assist Dr. Lincoln In removing wbat be calls
■'Compromise
plaster?
Bah
I
We
have
seen
enough
Bam was a very remarkable boy. very fair, large aod
cancer, for wben that io fairly out there Is no one
of
Compromise,
and
Abolition,
too,
and
havo
got
per

strong. He wu the pride of all bis friends, and even
that wonld with to bave him divided.”
fectly sick of Granny Buchanan's sugar-plums; so be
bis enemies beheld bim with a sort of reverence mixed
Now the removing of tbe cancer goes on well. The
off, for we are going to divide Bam."
with fear. He seemed to be almost the very mode) bf
jugular vein on the left side Is not severed, nor like to
Witb
tong
knives,
aud
various
otber
Implements,
human perfection, with one exception, and that was
bo. end Bam will not bo Injured, only by efforts of hie
they prepared for making tbe division. Bam is horrorscrofula, which he bad inherited from bls mother.
enemies lo divide him; and as none of the wounds In
stricken,
and
calls
on
Dr.
Lincoln
for
protection.
In
Aside from this, bls constitution was good. He was :
flicted by them are mortal, be will endure the opera
pity be stretches forlbTiRband to protect bim, saying
quick to learn, aud wben quite young became an in
tion. end eventually recover, and, being freed from
that he ehall not bettivlded Jfor such a division would
ventor, and always showed an extraordinary talent
hla scrofula, will beeveu healthier, having s better con
spoil him—and evenHhenjris cancer (for such It really
for new Inventions, and .was muob elated with Im
stitution than he bad in bls youthful days.
was,)
would
not
bo
effred;
but
ns
be
was
much
,
*
di
provements.
He was naturally very pleasant and
Aunt Copperhead could see Bam' suffer, hear the
eased, be would doctor bls blood, give soothing pew
kind, and fought to make everybody happy. Bnt as
cries of parents and Children and busbuds and wives,
ders to 'quiet bls nerves, end do all Chat he could to
ha grew and increased In years, it was discovered tbat
when Boparated by tyrants, and even sea tbem tortured
preserve his Constitution.
•
on bis loll aide, on ble neck, near tbe jaw, wna a slight
and abused by proud aristocrats, and ber, sympathy
Barn
’
s
mother
now
beheld
ber
son
In
jeopardy,
and
swelling, or tumor, tbe effect of the scrofula he had
was not moved until the tyrant’s own back was made
being chagrined, sneered at the folly of dividing bin,
Inherited. Various opinions were expressed relative
to smart; and then, all at once, her sympathy was
because he had a cancer on ouo aide, and was disgusted
to tbat enlargement, as to wbat the final result would
wrought up to the highest pitch of excitement, and
at the Idea of trying to cure bim by doctoring ble con
be. Ao. Borne thought It would soon disappear; oth
she grew very tender-hearted. But Anally, rather than
stitution and blood, and giving soothing powders.
ers thought be was going to bave a double ebln on ouo
have Bam divided, ahe waa forced to help remove his
His mother’s sister (Fr.) said sbo feared Sam would
side; white Sam and bls particular friends flattered
cancer.
be
ruined,
unless
ebe
interfered.
Dr.
Fremont,
and
themselves that whatever it might be, it would never
We hope Aunt Coppeibead’s heart will not again be
many
others,
advised
to
remove
tbe
cancer
as
tho
only
do any harm. But it continued to grow as fast, or
hardened, aod rejoice Chat it ban become tender at
alternative, But Dr. Lincoln preferred to try every
even faster, than Bam, and as bowse generally admired
last,-for there are others besides lawless tyrants tbst
thing else flrat. But seeing that Sam was not Improv
*
more than others of his years, he and eome of bis
demand her tender care.
Ing,
be
esld.
lu
hearing
of
Sam's
friends,
that
if
Bam
friends were at last Induced to believe that tbe tumor
Tbe history of the past tells as tbst the world has
was not cured under hie present treatment by a cer
on hfe neck added to bls beauty, made him admired,
ever been verging toward tho principles of Liberty;
tain time, tbe cancer must then be removed. The
and that those wbo had no such tumor could not bo
that wben a government baa been subverted, it bu
lime expired, and no aymploms of healing were die.
hts equal. Those that admired hla tumor began to be
been superseded by something higher and more liberal.
covered; therefore, Dr. Lincoln proclaimed to all con
proud 'of him, and quite Jealous withal lest some one
The earth, for six thousand years, has not taken one
cerned.
tbat
Sam
’
s
cancer
must
be
removed.
might speak dlerepeotfully concerning it. The tamor
backward step, and we have no right to think it will
'
Sam
’
s
mother
then
clapped
her
hands,
and
even
bad now become very large, and that it might remain
for six thousand years to come. No matter wbat tbe
shouted for Joy; and ber sister (Fr.) rejoiced too; and
where it was, a mark ot beauty and a badge of honor,
cost, it must and will roll forward, and tied will rale.
all of Sam’a friends were glad, except those who
they had a compromise line drawn around it to keep it
Proud tyrants must sorely bo brought low, and tbe
were anxious to divide him, that be might die in the
in that conspicuous place.
bumble ones will be exalted. If God is God, knowl
operation,
thus
seeking
his
destruction,
who
in
troth
But alas I as years sped on it booame oppressive,
edge must and will increase, aud those who oppose
were really hla enemies. They were very much dis
and they began to regret that tbat line was ever made.
the Increase of knowledge aro but the chaff and rub
pleased
at
Dr.
Lincoln
’
s
decision,
well
knowing
that
His genera) health began to fail, and be was evidently
bish that must perish. God Is no respecter of persons.
if
Sam
’
s
cancer
was
removed
he
would
recover,
and
much troubled about the tumor. But those wbo ad
All oppression must flee before the onward march of
again be active and strong. Therefore they proclaim
mired him most were more troubled about ll than Bam
liberty, and he that despise th knowledge will die as
In
every
street,
by
night
and
by
day,
tbat
no
barm
himself. Tbey grew extremely Jealous lest something
doth tbe fool. The oppressor may gnash his teeth,
would
bo
done
by
dividing
Bam;
bnt
to
remove,tbe
might be said about tbe tumor, either to their or Sam’s
and brandish bls sword, and even causa •• Rachel " to
cancer would bo tbe worst thing In tbe world, for It
displeasure; for they bed learned that by some It was
lament and refuse to be comforted, because of her be
would
epoll
bis
excellent
Constitution,
and
tbe
left
considered a deformity. Tbey being tbe only good
reavement, but fall he must—there is no help for him.
jugular vein must necessarily be severed in removing
judges of bpauiy, considered it a mark of greatness,
Braintree, Yi., 1863.
It, for ite roots coiled tight around It.
and a badge of honor, and stigmatized those who saw
It
h«a
become
evident
that
tbey
were
trying
to
destroy
no beauty in it as being poor judges of beauty—what
Spiritual Crore Meeting.
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they celled dough-faces.

His mother, from whom be

Inherited it. bad learned by sad experience that ft was a

serious evil that would cost much to get rid of; for abe
once bad such an one heraelf, and when it was removed
frqm’her she felt to rejoice.

Bbo knew it was really

a cancer, and tbe quicker it was removed the better it
. would bo for Bam. It waa evident tbat It was InjurIng bin constitution, and making inroads upon It that

eho feared would bo luting; for she saw tbat his speech

began to be affected by It. that he oould not speak free
and easy aa formerly.

Bhe saw, too, that he could not

worship hla Creator but in broken accents, for bis de

votional powers were at) centered on that tumor; and.

'worst of ail, neither ho nor hie friends tbat admired
his tumor, would

even

allow others to

worship

God according to tho dictates of tbeir own con
sciences, bnt by force would compel them to pay hom

It was not tbe poultice tbat hastened

they neglected to worship Barn’s tumor. The admirers

the cancer to a head that was the real canse of 8am’s
trouble, but the cancer itself was the cause of tbo mis

of that ridiculous tumor hud become strangely In

chief, and its breaking oat. or coming to a bead, was

fatuated, and had so far tost their reasoning faculties

tbe natural consequence, which could not bavo been

Had means been used to scatter it. and make

that they could not talk freely about what tbey most

avoided.

admired, and were not willing to allow others to, but

It spread, it might not have broken out quite so soon,

passed an edict that it should not be mentioned wben

but its roots would have extended deeper into the

Dot, as out of the abundance of

flesh, and been in every sense of tho word oven worse

the heart the month apeakelb, tbey had to talk about

than now.
It should bave been removed when It
waa first discovered, when ite roots were small, for

Now chagrined and

perplexed, and seeing Barn’s health

Chon It wonld have injured Barn but little.

really falling,

Ae It le,

the sooner ft be removed tbe better.

did n’t know wbat Co do.
Something must be done for Bam; but his Mends

Now Ham’s protended friends (really his enemies),

him. Homo thought tbe tamor would never injure him

a last resort, though they have despised and abused
Aunt Copperhead, yet In a fiendish and hypocritical

if It

m

were divided In opinion as to wbat should be done for

let alone and euflerod to tako ita natural

garb, like Wolves In sheep’s clothing, came very lor-

oonree; but others felt sure It wap ® oanoer. and must

ingly to ber. and endeavored to touch her sympathy,

ba removed, or ft would ruin him. As it was con
stantly Increasing in size, they decided to take the

and thus induce her to assist them in smuggling away

wm

bark of the Liberty Tree and make whit was called an

Bam, that they may divide him.
Aunt Copperhead wmodco very falrund well dis.

abolition poultfoe, and apply,ft to the tumor, snd. if

poeed, generally admired' fey her beauty and good

poMlbie. bring H tea bead, that ite growth might be

qualities, but M abe could not receive honor without

obectoed, and perhaps its Bite diminished. ‘

'

'

That being done, those of Ban’s friends that wfire >

[Under this heading we shall Insert tho names and pldoes
ot residence ot Mediums and Lecturers, al the low prloo of
twenty-five cento per line for three months. As it takes eight
*
-word
on an average to complete a lino, Iho advertiser can
tell In advance how much ll will oott to advertise lu this de
partment, aod remit accordingly.J '

Quarterly Conference Meeting.

be even better, and hava a bettor constitution than he

tho hungry or clothe the naked even, whoa, by eo doing,

it, and nullified tbeir own edict.

ADDRES8B8 OF MEDIUMS AND LEOTUBERK

The Spiritualists of the Northwestern Wisconsin
flesh and effete matter, it might sa well all go togeth Spiritual Association will hold tbeir third Quarterly
er. As for bis constitution, It wm good, aside from that Conference in tbe city of Ripon, on tho second Satur
day and Bunday (tbe IStb and I4tb days) of Juno
scrofula, or cancerous humor, that he Inherited from
next.
J. WooDBurr, Swttary.
hte mother, and when that was removed, Bam would

ever bsd before.

they met in council.

L. Jpnn Pabdss will lecture In Springfield, Mass., June
14 and July 5 and 19. Address, care Bela Marsh, Borton,MsMaa, Bazas Hillsit Matti*ws will speak ta Windsor,
Vt, June IL Address, Bast Westmoreland, N.p.
Mil Bai*h A. Brans will speak In WllUmanUa,Conn,
Juno 14; ta Charlestown, June tl and 28
A H. Davis will speak ta South Beading, Vt, June 14; in
Mechanicsville. June 91; ta Rutland, June 28; to London
derry, July 5; to Rockingham, July 18; ta Putney, July 19;
In Dummuilon, July86; In Chesterfield, N. H,Aug. 91 ta
Westmoreland, Aug. 9.

Tbe Spiritualists of Michigan will hold a meeting jn
were really friendly to him. for tbey felt tbat tho hon Oliver 0. Atwater’s grove, one-batf mile oast of Oshtemo
Station, and five miles west of Kalamazoo, on
ors tbat were lavished on Bam really belonged to them,
Saturday and Sunday, June 2Tth and.28th. Ample ar
and It beconld by any means be put out of tbolr way,
rangements are being made to make tbe Convention
than tbey might be numbered with tbe mighty ones.
one of tbo beet and largest ever held in tho West. A
Tbeir real design being discovered, Dr. Lincoln and large corps of speakers, M good as the field affords,
will be engaged to attend. Tbeir names will be duly
many others examined’tho cancer closely, and found
announced as soon m beard from. Warren Chase will
that ita roots did not coll around either of Barn’s Jugu Vlease consider blinaoif" called’’to attend tha meetlar veins, and that it would be safe to remove it,
ng. Eueaxt. MunoBB. Chairman.
. W. F. Jxmikbon. Soerdarg.
though it waa connected with eome proud flash and

age to bls tumor, and would not allow them to feed

becoming proud and. haughtyrand even abusive, the
moil refluod minds

” '*

Word disgusted wlih her, end turned
‘ > .
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NOTIONS OS' MEETINGS.
Boom or Brtimuusx
,
*
Lioxvm Dazl. Tasuorr Bv.
(opposite bead ofBohool street.)—MoeUngssre bold every
Bunday by tho Bocioly of Spiritualists, st S fl-4 sort? 1-tr. u.
ddmitttm Area Lecturer
*
engaged:—Mr..A. K. Newton,
Juno It Miss UztleDoteu, JunoBl; Mr
.
*
M. B. Townsend,
Sept. 6 and 18.

COUVSBBHOX n»lL. No. UBaOMViniDSTMST.BOsTO
*.
—
The Spiritual Oonrorenoe meet
*
every Tuesday eve
ning, *
17 1-J o'clock.
OuABiasrowsr.—The Bplrllnsllste of Charlestown hold
meetings *
1 City Hell, every Bunday afternoon and evening.
Every arrangement has been made to havo these mooting
lute rest, ng *
nd Instructive. Tbe pablle aro Invited. Beata
free. Bpeskers engaged:—Mlu Emma Houston, Jana 14;
Mrs. fisrah A Byrnes, June 81 snd 28.
Tiwavow.—Meollng
*
are held in Iho Town Util, every Bab.
both aftomoun and evening. Bpeaker engaged:—Dr. L. K.
Coonloy, Juoo7; li, IL Storer, Juno 88.
Iczijso’.—Meetings In tboTown llafl. Bpeaker for June
81, J. H. W. Teohoy.
Lowsu.—Bpjrltoatiat
*
bold meetings In Obnrch cantor of
Central and Merrimack etreeta Tho following speakers aro
engaged to apeak forenoon and afternoonp. L. IL Willis,
June 14; B. J, Finney. June BI andOT. JnlyC, IB, 19 and 86
and Augusts, B. 16, 89 and fiO; Mis, Penny Davie Bmllh,
Sept 6 and 13; N. S. Greenleaf, Sept. SO and 87; Mra. M. M.
Wood, Oct, 4,11,18 and 86; Mra. A M. Middlebrook. Nor. L
6, 13 aod 88; Mies Marti
*
L. Book with, during Doo. .
.
*
Oniocn
Maes.—Mnslo Hall has be«n hired by tbe Bplrlt- :
.
*
uqllst
'Meetings .will be bald Sundays, afternoon. and !
evening. Bpuker
*
engaged s— Mln Emms Houston, June i
81 and «; Mlu Martba L BaokwIHt. Aug. 8.», 18.13andapj
Mrs. Lscra Deforce Gordon, Sept, 6, Ml,fl) and*
7, >
, .
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GB1FFIN LEB, OF TBXAfl.

7 6

Adani not ibe first man; Man built ollies ta Asls.ru.
nve ibopunijnMsago; Luke Burke aod tbe crodihS
*
’
nistori; The Fate of Oenlua: the Now Tork Tribos/l
*
Leonard Horner on Egyptian P.ttery tfi.Bou years J
* .J
* 1
we kpow tbat Up Egyptians made Pottery 7JM» yeara'kS
*
I
Adem's dgte; ibe Artesian Well borings ol theTX?? I
glnoers In the Bgypilan Delta; Dlacovery of th
*
statue of Bbampsas U, and what followed u;
and tbo Ohaldosn ChronologyrstrotcblBg back 86.0M J?
*
Chinese Kings 18.000 years ago; Pu-Air-Ku, thA<Jt?,J
Chinaman, created 199,600 years ago I
’ TT
*
PAET T.—CHAirza I.—Adam, Honea. Egypt,, w^_
(Mlirslm) not the grandson of Noab; Babblnlc
)
*
*
yZ
Demoaslrated; Herodotus and Muetbo—tbolr crMtU
and credibility; Tbe First Man, according to the BgymLp
Bunsen’s DodMllcn tbatclvlUzod roan Inhabited ib,Mo
!i
*
lauds over 90.000 years ago; Persian Chronology—Mika
*
Jv Afltam. Qod snd tbo First Man; A *
tban
He
a
pbiluMj
Who built RsolbK and tbo Pyramids; DldGodorlieE
create Adam T Some curious suggoellone; Precarious S
datlon of Adam and tbe Adamlo theory.
Chafts* IL—Osin. Cain's wife, L
mrch ’s wives—*
*
u
did tboy get tbem? Thp answer; Pre-Adsmlt
*
UMlosim.
of Eden ; Job—wbo was bey—certainly not a descenSn,
Adam; Nnmerdo
*
Borlptaral authorities establishing ikJ
iatenoo ot men not er Adam's raoet Continued in uk
chapters.
- , “

as publlsbod. As wo pnUlsb the qppetotassAh of Lecturers
gratuitously, wo hope tbey will reciprocate by odUng the
attention of tbolr bearere to the Bambi* or Lioaz. We
charge only fgr the places at wbtob they may bo tddrtttd,
On A»T1
*
It!.—Ou the beaks of tbe Nllo; What an ftj.
Chief thought ot tbe Bbem, Ham sad Japhet tradluZ;
under another beading, when tboy have no appointment
.]
*
.
*
Brens
Btoe) and Glass L80U years ago; Are Jopta, Jen
*'
AE,Nnw»oir will apeak lu Boston, June IL
lem, Damascus, Pre-Adsmlto cl’Jcsf Philological Otoe,
*
Mis
Liszib Dotom will apeak In Boulh Reading, Judo Hons; Specimens of Swo New Languages now growing
14; In Portland, Me, Bent. 6 and 11; In Philadelphia, Flu,
Cnams (V.—Bplrltiim, Table-turning. Roslcruclaota
Oct. L IL IB and 86. Address Paridon, 57 Tremont street,’ Philneopbor's Stone aod Bllxlrof Life 9.000 year
*
ago; fiZl
Boston, Mass.
.
Kingsot Egypt; Has the Negro ever excelled bls pni£
F. L. H. Wiu.il will Incturo in Portland, Mo., Angus! 8 condition f wbat tbe monuments of Boni fluean say ibqj
and 0.
'
It; IsJebovab (Isvob) and Elohim of Geueele the Etaw
Mas. M.S. Towirassn will apeak In Boston. BepL 6 and God. or an Oriental mythical godt Tbe two acoeuiua
IB; In Quincy, Bepk 20 and 87; In Troy, N. T, December; Mao's creation from Genesis, aldo by side; Melcb1zsdok,u
nuiadclphls, In Jan. Hor address until Bopl. will t» Bridge wbo be probably waa; tbo Pentateuch; “Tbere were stua
ta those days."
water, Vermont.
*
Cnarra
V.—“ Coasting the Hoad lends of BteraltiMas. Adodsta A. Ouaaiia will speak in Taunton, Jnne
14 and 91; In Bouth Beading, June 18; In Oldtown, Mo, A ohsrgo against tbe Jewish Babblns; Some scriptural «*
rootlous; Tbe Kabbela. Adam, Bve sod tbo Devil; Twi
Sundays of July. Address, box 815, Lowell, Mass..
Miss Emma Hsanraoa’s will leoture In Portland, Mo., In Aduljory: Her second crime and wbat It was; tbesOarg
Juno; In Bangor, In July; In Quincy, Hau, the first of lab; Berosus and the Chaldean Genesis; BcandlnnvianCn
tpologyfroin IbeProxe-Edda.
Aug, and tbo West in tbe fall and winter. Address, Bose- CuArrxn VL—Oosmogonlco-chronologlcal ; Cataclysm
,
*
Crus
Delanoo F. (X, Burlington Co.. Nov Jersey.
Mbs. Ahamda M.Brxirca willlecinre In Mtlford, June 88 6AOOO years of Chinese History; 110,000 of Japanese; 9jn
MX)
Brahmlnlcal; Budhlstle fabulous eras; Tbe site ol Eda
and July 8; In Quincy, Sept. t> and 18. Address. Now fork
and of Adam’s creation; Date of Noeb'e Hood, 11,811 yts
*
City.
•go; EgypUsn civilisation 19,000 yesrs ago.
'
*
Mio
Emma Hovstom.wIH leoturo In Obsrlstown, Jone
Oiirzan
7.
—
Tbe
original
story
of
Ibe
Ark
and
Deists14; In Chicopee. Juno 91 and 85; In Wllllmauilo, Ol.,
Joly i and 19; during tho month of Oct ta Portland. Mo. The original Wrestling Jacob; The orlglnatTsrael; Psralkh
Bbo may bo sddreaaoa at either place aa above, or East between tbe Bible aod Oriental Heroes end Evenls, tii
Identity of nunes, deq Curious light on the Ages of tbo h.
Stoughton. Mu
.
*
.
trlarobs; Biden; Th
*
Priests of Bala; Tbe New AUantlsI
*
*
Mie
MsazHA L. Bsokwith, trance speaker, will lec and Greek History nearly 18,000 years ego: 20,OCOyean8
ture In Qulocy. Mui, June 14; In Springfield, Mass.. Juno Human History vs, 96,000 yearsol Civilization ; Thein,
91 and 93. Address al Now Haven, care of George Beck story. Philosophy, date aod effect
*
of the "Flood;” A Xir
with. Reference H. B. Storer. Boston.
and liter fling Bypoiheete.
Wsassa On as
*
will sneak in Lockport. June 19. 13 and
Price, $t 95; peatage, 90 cents. For tale at this oSm.
14; lu Oeanga County. Ohio. Juno 91 nod 23; In Richfield,
March 28
tf
Summit Oo„ 0„ July 5; In Loudon, O., July 11 aod 18; In
Seville, Medina Oo, O, July 10. His address for August
will bo at bls homo lo Battle Creek, Mloh. He will receive
subscriptions for tbo Baonor of Light.
Isaac P. GBsanLBSr will speak to Havorhin, Mass., Juno
JOURNAL OF ROMANCE, LITERATOH
14; (n South Reading. Jone 81; In Konduskesg, Mo, July
12; lo Bradford. July 19 In Exeter, July 99. Address, Exeter
AND OENERAL INTELLIGENCE,
Mills or Bangor, Me.
Lno Millrm will speak In Milford, Mass.. June 14; In
. AMD ALSO
•
Milford, N. B, Juno 21 and 28; In Worcester, July 3 snd 19.
Address Springfield, Mses.
Da. A, P. PiMaoK, trance speaker, of Newburyport. Maes, Ail Exponent of tiie Spiritual Phllosophj
will leolure In Plymouth, Juno 81 aud 99, Not engaged for
of the Nineteenth Century,
two first Bundays In Juno or the month of July. Address,
care Bela Msnh. 14 Bromfiold street, Boston.
jF. K. Bis lot will speak In 8now’a Falls, Me., and vicinity PUBLISHED WbEKLT, AT BOSTON, MIBB
through July and Aug.; In Woroester, Mas
,
*
October 4 and
tl; jn Sialford, Conn, Nov. 1 and B. Address, as shove, or
BY WILLIAM WHITE
OO.
Snow's Falls,
H. B. Brons
.
*
Inspirational speaker, may ba secured for
Sundays In Ibis vicinity, by addressing bim st No. 75 Boyl
LUTHER COLBY, EDITOR,
stou street, Boston. Will speak In Taunton, Juno 28.
IMiVTMa ar bomb or xtu Asr-tST naroiuaAZOtr
Mu. Basin A Bosroa will apeak one
*
In (oor weeks
waiiBU or, zu
*
oooaTBT.
Ludlow, Bridgewater and Boulh Reading until further notice,

Address, Brand on, Vk
Mbs, Amma M, Middlibkook, Box 498, Bridgeport,
Cons., will lecture In Troy, N. T, every Bunday In June,
tn Springfield, Mau. tn Sept.; in Chicopee, In Oct; In Loaell. In Nov.; In Bridgeport, Conn, Deo, Jan, and fob.
Mis. Lausa Dsloaoa Goanov will speak In Oneida, N.
T., durlog Jone, address core of O. A. HcUeobaok, Esq.;
Providence. B.1, tn July; Banger, Me., in August; Obloopoe, Naas, tn September; Sprlugfiald, Kase, in October. Ad
dress ae abovo, or box 603, La Grosse, Wis.
Miss Nilub J. Txmvle, Inspirational speaker, Jackson
ville, Vt, Is engaged to speak, on Sundays, one half tbo
time tbe present year, at Ashfteld, Mass.; at Bbelbnrne
Falla one quarter ditto, and at Jacksonville, Vt. the remain
ing quarter. 8ho will spook In those vicinities on week
days, tf required.
Mbs. E, A Bliss. Springfield, Mau, win epeak ta Ply
mouth, Mass, June 14; In Quincy, June 91 am) 93.
Da. L. K. and Mas. 0. A. Coomlsy will speak In Booth
Berlin. Maas, at 101-8 A. m, and 2 o'clock,». v , and at Veltonvllle, at 71 9 o'clock. >. n., June 14. Address, Banner of
Light, Boston.
Onxscas A. Hatdbm will speak In Dover, Me., through
June; lu Qnlncy, Aug. 93 and 80; In Bangor, the fintfour
Buodayf lo Nov. Not engaged for Sept, aud October. Will
■peek In Hus. and New Hampshire those two month
*
If
the friends desire, Address, Livermore Falls, Mo
Mas. Manx M, Wood will apeak In Bangor, Me., June
14, 81 and 88; .In Quincy, Mau, July 5. 19; In Stafford,
Cone. Sept. 6 and 18. Address, Weal KllUngly, Ooun.
Mas. Lavba M. Hollis wilt speak In Stock ton, Mo, June
14 and 21; In Gtenbern, Jone 88.
Mtss Maby A. Thomas, Cincinnati, Ohls, will spesk In
Huntsville, Ind, June 15 snd 16.

They never

efleto matter to closely tbat it must all be removed to
getber. And as tbe cancer bad produced tbe proud

i Work of GwiHntem

BANNER OF LIGHT

UNITED STATES—A FIGURE.

Bam. and let bls name perish forever.

A

Da. H. I. Gabor an. Pavilion, 67 Tremont street. Boston
will answer calls to lecture.
apll—f
Mss.Brexn A. Bvsbss, formerly Miss Borah A Magoon,
trance Speaker, Will answer calls to looturo. Address, No. 67
Spring street, E. Cambridge, Moss.
all—dm’
Mb*. Farmin Boasaas Fnirow may be addressed at
Northampton. Mass., ear
*
of W. H. Felton.
all—8m"
Miss Lizzib M. A. Oxaniv, inspirational spdsker, oars of
Dr. A. B. Child, 16 Tremont street, Boston.
*25 —9m®
Arris Loan UnsMsaBtilM, Musical medium, may be addressed for the present at Boston, Mass, care df Philo Ch
m*
borialu.
18 —8m
*
*
BoritiA L. Oitarrat.1,, trance speaker, nestings, N,'T. .
*S5-8m®
H. T. LiowAnD, trance speaker, North BandWtch, (Cedarvilla) Mass,
ml—But®
Mas. B. F. M. Baowr may be addressed, Mtddlobury,
Ini
apll—j
J. B. Lo vat AMD. will snswer call
*
ta lecture. Addres
.
*
for the present, Willimantic, Conn.
apll—t
L. Judd Paxdii, Boston, Inspiration
!
*
speaker, care of
Bote Marsh.
apll—t
Mas, N. J. Wiun, clairvoyant physician and trance
speaker, Boom No. 1, at 841-8 Winter street, Boston.
■93—8m
' B. J. Btmti, ioctorer oo Heform and Spiritualism, Hopodato Mass.
mt—9m®
rtsv. Da. 8. M. Laudi*. soient|flo Inspirational sneaker,
will receive calls to lecture. Address. Water Cura, no, 8907
Cailowhlll street, Philadelphia, Pa.
mt— 9m«
Miss B. Ar KA Rtnsa, tranoo Bpeaker, address care of
Danner of Light, Boston.
mid—tm®
Mas. Lavra Ovrrr will attend fnnorals and answer1 <W1»
to lecture. Address, Dayton, Ohio.
' m99—flm® ,
Mm. 0. A. Irron, trance speaker. Add res
*,'
3t8. 4ib
atrooh New Tork Oily.
<
•mKr-Bm.
*

Tbe disllnollre teitarei of tbe Bunas or Lion, ora
*
follows:
,
-

AITMBABY DEPARTMENT.-Under tbli
bead are published Original Norellollee of reformatory ten
dencies, and oooutonilly translation
*
from the Trench sal
German.
MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.—Undbr this beat
wo publish weekly * variety of Bptrlt- Messages from tbs de
parted to ibolr friend
*
In earth litb. given through tbo Is■trumentality of Mrs. J. H. Oomamv, From Ifee ednOMed ssl
the uneducated, which go to prove spiritual intorcoutia be
tween tbe mundane and supermundane worlds.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.—Thia pottles
of che Bammi* Is devoted to aubjooieot General lotsml,
the Bplrllual Philosophy. Current Brents, ButortelotngMli,
oellaoy. Notices of Now Publications, eto.
ORIGINAL RMAYH.—In this Department *
■hall publish from time to lime Xsaayt upon PbUoaophlol,
BelontlAo and Bellgloas Bubjocto,
,
,
REPORTS OP SPIRITUAL LEOTUBK)
given by Trance and Normal Speakers.
AU which feature
*
redder the Bammo* or L10HT a pops
lar lamlly Paper, and at Ute same time tbo ttaiblugorof
gio rlo u a UclenUflc Religion.
-

OONTB1BUTOBB.
Paonason B. A. BarrrAsr, of New Tork Oity.
Hoxao* DozasiA LLD.,of New Tork.
HzauvT.OHiLt.. M.D„ 684 Race street, FblltuJoipbla,rs
Hoa. Wxaazn Onas
.
*
of Battle Greek. Mloh.
Hudoox Tuxtlb, Bee., of Berlin Qelghl
,
*
Ohio. Gxonei Bnaans, Eee-.of yfost Acton, Mass.
Hor, Pudiiio Roirssorr, of Marblehead, Maes.
0 D. GauwoU), M. D., Ole
relnnd,
*
Ohio.
H. M. Mreizz, Bltnlra, N. T.

A B. 0nru>, M.D., of Boston.
Bay. Fnip. L. n. Wrews, of Coldwater, Mich,
IJrIab OlAtX, of Auburn, N, T.
W. W. H. MoOtranv, of Ohio.
Mita BatxA Haznmoz, of Now York,
Mils Ooba WreitrOK, ot Phlladelpuls,PA
Mbs. A. M. Bsxbor, of New Tork Oily.
- Mim Hau.
*
Buss, Norristown, Pa
Mbs, Emma Tuma, of Berlin Height
,
*
Ohio, , ■
And many other writer
*
ot note.

Tonni of flubsoriptlon, in Advaso
:
*
’
Per Temr,
.
. - ■ • .
-81
Nix fllasssh
.
*
•
•
. ' - «
NImrIc Copies,
-'•
•
SeessisenclL
tdt-nertwill be no iniationfrom ths abereprfou. •
Moneys can be seal by mall; bnt where drafts **
Boston or New York Oity oan bo procured, we prsftrW
have thpm sent.
Bubacrlpllons dlseontlnued kt the expiration tf Gs
Mme paid for.
•
*
Bnbsoriber
in Canada wllladdtotbe terms of sobseny
lion 96 oentspor year, for pre-payment of American jx
** age.
■ ■■;'?
PowrOmms Atioaaes—It I* uidttt for Bubeeriben ■
write, unleu they give tbeir Eysaz-Osnc
*
address and
ot Blate.
,
.
.
•
..j
Bobaoriborawlahlngthedlreotlon ot their pspe/wr
from onetown to another, must'always give th
* sabs•
the Tbem, County end State to which It bas been sent.
Bfteimtn Coptu tentfirn.
,
ADVaaTissusnzstnserted o n the moslfavorabls lira1
XT All Communications designed forpublfoslloL’M ’
any way uonneotod with the Editorial Department, abe1*
,"
addressed to tbo Rditos. Leiters to lb
* Editor nottetaj
*
for pnblloaUon should be marked” private" on tbe saw
All BdsIdos* Letter
*
mnstbe>Mrouod
• • Bannxb o» LTqht, Bobton, Mabb.

’ wlllinm White AC
*
. < • rr—'.
•
; it7' 'I
T» Qur Huhrcrfber
.
*
'
i
Tour attention Is called 4o the plan we hare adopte
*
placing figures st the bpd of each of your names, as pmw
on the paper or wrapper.. These Ugores stand ss si
■bowing she exact time When your
Le, the Ume for whioh yod bkvepald. When those MJ
oorrespondwltb tbe wksiter ef the volume, snd
of tbo paperlte
H
*
then know ihat tbetlme for wM“{T
subscribed I* oaf. The adoption ol this
*
method nm®’.
nnueoouary foruatosendreoelpU. i
'

,•

WHOMUIAUI AfflRW FOB TBI IA«wn I

■„ Joo j. Draa 4 Go, M Bobool street, Boston
Co,
*
A.WfLLXMss
1(XIWashingtons!., "
ir
*
/paBxaH
Oo„flOoorf sk, . .
*
1 flih0fiAiaTousky.in Nastao street, Mew TorkOiffJObmB,WAyj®, “dJten street, Chicago, DL

W. ». ROW
SOM,NqJ^Eyohangesiroel,
*
*
Porth^X
D A P. Timos, trenoo a peak I ng medium, No». 7 Myrtle
*
' --Alomzo IlAansTT,Bsnfior,Mate
,
*
...
street, Boston, will answer Call
*
to lecture.
m98—Im® ■ I : Q.' H. ArMUom, 458 Seventh *
k (opposite the P
"
<
*
Maa Fsamobs T. Tops
,
*
trance speaker. Addreto,B
I
*
■ ; i. WaehlngtonjILC,"’. ■<! !•> ■■ ■ f
j.
Mnrab, 14 Bromlleld street, Boston.
■
«4«n» 7 . BAsrean Blkstrr Southwest borner 4th sad
j*
Mai.O. M. Brow
,
*
lecturer addcla1rvoran|, #tflkkairer ..,.,.1 aMuetfoThllMHpMfo'Pfoli
calls to lecture, or visit lire sick. Address JinlirtfUe.‘Wis
consin.
fi.>
I “ -n«O : j*
6 —om®
Bbv. Anns Baixov, lecturer, HopAdalet Mmbuv u^H
4
*
W. F. JsMrMSov, franco speakw,

M rmefpf qf pMffqpM
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